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UN Secretary-Cewrai
Challenged Ie  ieslg i
F rench  sex  -  k itten  Brigitte 
B ardot, above, today left clinic 
w here she has been under treat*
BRIGITTE RECOVERING
m ent since a  suicide attem pt 
on h er 26th birthday. Brigitte 
w as found in a  com a with her
wrists slashed, 
page 10, (AP
See also story 
Wirephoto).
Kelowna Families Move 




Divided U.K. Labor Party 
Opens Crucial Conference
The Courlerl ji- Of those who w ere in the $4.000ltwcen ^S2,500̂  and $4,000, h a w  
■Definite progress to $7,000 bracicQt, m any haveiclim bed to the next higher cate-
All along the line the shift has
(Spe  To
N e w ,> T j P R K — ■ u e i u m c  u , i , v v v  -•
has b & t t t ia d e  by Kelowna fam- moved up a nbtch^O  the choite 
Hies in ecen t years with respectJ $7,000 to $10,000 level. Others, 
to  their relative income standing. I whose incomes had  been be-
SCARBOROUGH, E n g l a n d  
(Reuters) — The BritLsh Labor 
p a rty  today went into annual 
conference torn by dissension 
and rivalry  for power.
D elegates representing Labor 
unions, regional party  organiza­
tions and m em bers of P arlia­
m ent kicked off the 50th confer­
ence a t this northeu.stern resort 
w ith a relatively uncontrovcrsial 
discussion of African affairs.
Tlie Issue which some political 
experts said would break up the 
pn rty—defence and {xia.sesslon of 
the  H-bomb—was due to tw de­
cided Wednesday.
been upward so th a t there are 
now m ore families than ever in 
the middle-or-better brackets and 
fewer left in the lower income 
positions.
The facts are  set forth in a 
Canada-wide, copyrighted break­
down of 1959 incomes, m ade by 
Sales Management.
The study reveals just how 
earnings were actually distrib­
uted in each community. I t  dis­
closes whether the so-called “ av­
erage income,” as reported, real­
ly amounts to a sm all num ber of
Aides of party  leader Hugh 
Gaitskell privately conceded to­
day that a m ajority  of delegates
are likely to approve a policy ... .....................  —
calling for unilateral nuclear dis- fnmllics a t the upper end of the
arm am ent by B ritian—in d b ec t income scale compensating for




UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 
King Hussein of Jordan declared 
today the Soviet Union has al­
ways tried  to destroy the United 
Nations.
The young Jordanian m onarch 
took the rostrum  in the 98-nation 
General Assembly immediately 
after Soviet P rem ier Khrush­
chev.
At the, outset King Hussein 
said:
“ I want to m ake sure th a t 
there is no m istake where Jordan 
stands in the conflict of ideologies 
endangering the peace of the 
w’orld.”
He said he also wanted to  lay 
down his country’s attitude on 
the growing t e n s i o n  between 
Jordan and the United Arab Re­
public, the Independence of Al­
geria, and the “ still - unsolved 
problems of Palestine.”
Conc«tening communism t h e  
king said:
“ On almost every v ital issue, 
nations are  offered a  choice, be­
coming p art of the Soviet em pire 
subservient to the dictates of 
Moscow, or to rem ain  free na­
tions.”
He said his Arab kingdom had 
m ade its choice, “ and I  am  here 
to  reaffirm  we re jec t commu­
nism .”
He added: “ Communism will 
never survive in the Arab world.,
I -  believe tha t-lA rab  na­
tionalism is too de6p - rooted to 
ever be suplanted by a system  
that denies our ideals.
“ In the great struggle between 
communism and freedom there 
can be no neutrality .”
As to relations with the United 
Arab R e p u b l i c  Hussein de­
clared:
“The aim  of our sister Arab 
state appears to be our destruc­
tion.”
Then, in words directed a t the 
U.A.R. delegation, he said “ Jo r­
dan would welcome signs of 
friend.ship” from  the U.A.R.
As to Palestine, he declared 
Jordan
ONTARIO HYDRO CHIEF CHARGED 
WITH NEGLECTING HIS DUTIES
TORONTO (CP)—Liberal members of the On­
tario legislature today charged James M. Duncan, 
chairman of the Ontario Hydro-Electric Power Com­
mission, with neglect of his duties and called for his
resignation. ,  ̂ • '
Following a party caucus, the Liberals said m a 
statement that it is appalling “this public servant 
should neglect to attend hearings of a royal com­
mission, hearing of select committees, or meet rep­
resentatives of leaders in business and industry in 
Northern Ontario and yet should be able to find time 
to dine with Mr. Khrushchev in New York.”
The statement did not name the hearings Mr. 
Duncan allegedly refused to attend.
Mr. Duncan was a guest at a recent New York 
luncheon held by Cyrus Eaton, Nova Scotia-born 
industrialist, for the Soviet premier. ‘______
Gov't Wants Eventual 
Repeal Df B.H.A. Act
opposition to the  official Gait­
skell line.
But they expect the conference 
to a ttem pt to prevent a rift in 
the party  by also approving Gait- 
skell’s policy in a  flatly conta- 
dictory move.
The Labor party , which gov­
erned Britain for six years after 
the Second World W ar, lost 
ground to the governing Con.scrv- 
ative party  in three national 
elections during the last 10 years.
The official lino on defence 
laid down by party  lender Hugh 
—  Gaitskell and hi.H sunporter.s—-uiv
PA PF TOWN (Reuters) - p a - holding the nuclear deterrent and 
trick  Demean, son of a form er the Atlantic a llla n c e -is  chal-
S. A frica  Editor 
S en t To Jail
is
i- i ii , n  a i u  . « i y i n E
'stands in the forefront S  B i v i u b
GTFAWA (CP) — The federal 
governm ent w ants eventual en­
actm ent of a  wholly « Canadian 
constitution and repeal of the 
British North Am erica Act, a t 
present the basic constitutional 
document, a  federal authority to  
dicated today.
This step  m ight be the final 
one in  a  three-stage plan which 
m ayo be outltoed a t  a constitu­
tional cvSnfereh'ce o f  provincial 
attorneys - general and Justice 
M inister Fulton starting Thurs­
day.
The first step m ay  be a bypass 
the long-standing difficulty about 
whether unanimous agreem ent of 
provincial and federal govern­
m ents should be a requirem ent 
of an amending formula.
In place of an  amending for­
mula on which previous constitu­
tional conferences have bogged 
down, the federal government 
m ay seek agreem ent from the 
provinces to ask the British P a r­
liam ent for a BNA Act amend- 
tho Canadian
governor-gcucrnl, was sent to 
ja il ^or eight days today after a 
clased-door court hearing at 
which he refused to reveal , his 
sources for a mngazino arllclg,! on 
communism In South Africa.
Duncan, editor of (he liberal 
pcrhwllcal "Contact” , was sub­
poenaed last week to answer 
(pie.stions about an article on the 
nlleged “ recent formation of a 
new com m unist iiarty in South 
A frica."
The magazine article said the 
country’s banned Communist 
party  had reorganised but had 
“ apt one single fresh name, not 
one new recru it.”
longed by m em bers of the move 
m ent who hold th a t Britain must 
scrap  its own nuclear weapons 
and call for tho withdrawal of 
nuclear-arm ed American forces 
jn Britain.
'riu; party  also is divided over 
economic policy, the official 
leadership holding that^ tho old 
line of total nationalization of in 
dustry m ust give way to recogni­
tion that a mixed state-run and 
free enterprise .sy.stem is best.
Individual opiwncnts in the 
power .struggle are  GaltrJiell and 
Frank Cousins, lender of the 
liowerful 'I’ransixut and General 
W orkers Union.
or w hether the distribution 
somewhat uniform.
Tlic finding is tha t 45.1 per cent 
of all Kelowna households had 
net incomes last year, after pay- 
Arent of taxes, of $4,000 or more.
With so large a proportion of 
family units in this category, 
they had a t their disposal, also, 
a large part of the local buying 
power. As a group, they account­
ed for 70.7 per cent of all earn­
ings in the city.
MAINSTAY OF ECONOMY
The growth of the middle-ln- 
come families is good news to 
re ta il m erchants and to other 
business men who have found 
them  to be the m ainstay of the 
economy. They are  the ones who 
are  the chief'custom cr.s for the 
dish washing machines, tho bet­
te r homes, the second cars and 
the like.
The figures on other income 
groupings in Kelowna place 8.4 
per cent of the local households 
in the $7,000 to $10,000 bracket. 
They received 15.0 per cent of 
all income locally In the year.
To tho.se in the $2,500 to $4,000 
class, comprising 32.8 per cent 
of the population, went 22.4 jier 
cent of the income.
of those who dem and Palestin ­
ians should be restored their 
rights^ Nothing has been done to 
persuade Israel to fulfil its obli­
gations. An honorable and just 
solution of the Palestine tragedy 
is a precondition of peace to the 
ircn.”
Parliam ent all of B r  i t  a i n ’s
present powers to  am end the 
BNA Act.
Federa l authorities a re  under­
stood to  feel the decades - old 
im passe on constitutional reform  
could be solved by firs t getting 
agreem ent to  tran sfe r Britain’s 
amending powers to  the  Cana­
dian P arliam ent, and by taking 
up separately the question of a  
form ula for actually m aking a 
constitutional am endm ent.
The view here is th a t there 
would be no basic  change to the 
position of the provinces if B rit­
ain’s a m e n d i n g  powers w ere 
transferred  to the Canadian P a r  
liam ent.
Constitutional am endm ents on 
questions to which both federal 
and provincial governm ents have 
a stake now a re  m ade by the 
B ritish  P arliam ent a t the request 
of the Canadian Parliam ent.
Unanimous consent of the prov­
inces in such cases is not essen­
tia l although no Canadian gov 
ernm ent has requested an amend­
m ent w i t h o u t  first having ob­
tained the provinces’ prior agree­
m ent to it.
B U L L E T I N
UNITED NATIO'^’1, N. Y. (AP) — UN Secretary - General 
Dag HammarskjoW  i..day defied a eballM iic by Soviet P rem ier 
Khrashchcv that he resign. He said he wonW “ remain In my 
post daring the term of my office” as long as the world organi­
sation wishes him to do so.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) — Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev today challenged Secretary-General Dag
Hammarskjold to rl%ign. He threatened to reJuse to recog­
nize UN decisions unless the world organization’s peace­
making machinery is revised. „ . ,4
Khrushchev, -addressing the assembly under right 
of reply” procedure, unleashed a new, heavy attack on 
Hammarskjold. He is seeking to replace the secretary- 
general with a three-man executive with veto powers.
“ To avoid m istoterpretation, 1 
want to  reaffirm  tha t we do .not 
trust M r. Ham m arskjold and 
cannot tru s t him ,”  Khrushchev 
said.
“ If he himself does not m uster 
up enough courage to  resign, so 
to say, to a  chivalrous m anner, 
then we shall draw  up the neces­
sary conclusions from  the obtain­
ing situation 
" I t  is not prqper for a m an 
who has flouted elem entary jus­
tice to  hold such an  im portant 
post as th a t of secre tary  • gen­
era l."
AWAIT NEW EFFORTS
The Khrushchev a ttack  cam e 
as the General Assembly’s 98 
m em bers waited expectantly for 
new efforts to  bring Khrushchev 
together with P resident E lsen­
hower. The U.S. president indi­
cated  Sunday night he is not 
ready for such a m eeting to  view 
of Soviet behavior.
Said Khrushchev today:
“ E ither we tru ly  unite ou r ef­
forts and do our utm ost to  con­




UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, (CP) 
Indian P rim e M inister N ehru, 
appealing today for sum m it talks 
between P  r  e m  1 e r  Khrushchev 
and President Eisenhower, said 
Eisenhower has not closed tho 
door.
He appealed to  the G eneral 
Asserribly f o r  unanimous ap­
proval of a neu tra l nations reso­
lution calling for the sum m it 
talks. Nehru said  the U.S. presi­
dent “ has not wholly rejected  tho 
idea."
N ehru said the  neutral nations 
put forward the ir resolution in
auiiu ic     jthe hope a m eeting of the  two
ensuring co-operation among all top leaders would open the way
Simpson Still Maintaining 
High Level Of Production
NO BUillALS
WINNIPEG (CP)—When work 
men uiiearthoci two tombstones 
bearing n clato In tho 1800s while 
In.stnlling a gas lino in tho sub 
m bs. tho ownor of tho property 
oxplalnod they wore moroly dis 
play .stonoii which n firm had 




SASKATOON (CP) — Mrs. 
Mary Florence Dlcfonbakor, 87, 
mother of Canada’s prim e m in­
ister was reixu tcd in critical con­
dition early today suffering from 
a severe lung Infection a t the 
University of Saskatchewan Hos­
pital.
She has been confinod to 
wheel chair since 1957 and 18 
months ago suffered a stroke.
Tho prime m inister and Mrs. 
Diofenbakcr arrived in Saskatoon 
about 7 p.m. MST Sunday to be 
at his m other’s bedside. Thiiy 
were greeted a t tho airport by 
Mr. Diefenbaker’s brother E l­
mer.
After hl.s arrival, the prim e 
m inister’s secretary. Miss B. 
Pound, said Mr. Diefenbaker’s 
plans were Indefiniti! and wmdd 
b(! dictated by his m other’s con­
dition.
Heiress To Rail Fortune
Faces Manslaughter Charge
states tow ard preserving peace, 
o r e lse the  forces reflecting the 
in terests of the group of im perial­
ist sta tes will go on dominating 
the United Nations and its m a­
chinery, which will inflict great 
dam age upon the  cause of peace 
and international co-operation. . .
“ I would like frankly to  say to  
the delegates,of this session: Do 
not subm it to  the clamorous 
phrases pronounced here by Mr 
H am m arskjold and the repre­
sentatives of the colonial powers 
to  the ir a t t e m p t s  to  justify 
the bloody crim es perpetrated  
against tho Congolese people by 
the colonialists and the ir stooges.
I would like to  say  th a t the 
U.S. president who spoke here 
was defending a ll th a t Is old, 
rotten and already collapsing.
for future consultations among 
the whole world community.
He also o p p o s e d  any basic 
change in the  UN structure, to 
effect lining up against the  Soviet 
m ovc'to  abolish the office of sec­
retary-general.
In  a policy declaration before 
the General Assembly, the Indian 
leader said the organization has 
some defects bu t "we can defi­
nitely say the United Nations has 
am ply justified its existence.”
Without referring  d irectly  to a 
Soviet move to  replace Dag Ham ­
marskjold with a three-m an ex­
ecutive, the Indian leader said h(5 
opposes any c h a n g e s  which 
would involve am ending the  UN 
charter. Such an  amendment 
would be necessary to  abolish the 
office of secretary-general.
Although the lum ber mnvkcl is 
geiunnlly hi h doprLi/atul i tute at 
prcRcnt, S. M. KiiApron l.Ul. of 
Kelowna! the Interior’s largesi 
opi'raticm of Us kind, is maint.ain- 
Ing n high level of production.
R. M. Kim|)son said today he is 
hopeful of l)ein)! itble to coniinue 
on 11) ' present basis <»f. about 70
Vi/EATHER
Forecnsl: Cloudy.' Scattered
phowt IS lonb’.ht «nd, ’Bu'sdav, 
C’iioh'r. Winds lijtht oceasiunnlly 
fioutherly 15 in m ain valleys dur­
ing nfternocrns. I<nv toidgbt and 
hlglt Tuesday a t Kelowna 45 nntl 
83. TemperaluK'S recorded over 
tho wfi-keiul, 39 «n<l 89 Saturday, 
42 and 70 Suiiday. '
I)or cent of capacity In tho ply­
wood oiwratlon and 80 per cent 
in the sawmill.
Kir. SimiHion attributed thr 
presen t unsatisfactory position of 
tho industry to tiie low level of 
bousini; ntarts In Canada and tin 
United States.
NO CI.O.HDltlvS IIEUi:
No closures were reported in 
the Korlh Okanagan, though loW 
lumber prices nre blamed for the 
shultini: down of three, lumlxn 
the Boundary
STE. ADELE, Que. (CP)—Mrs. 
Beverley Ann W eary, 28-year-old 
heiress to a railroad  fortune, 
arm ed herself with a rifle last 
spring because, by her own ac­
count, she feared for her life.
She Ixwrowcd the rifle from a 
friend on tho morning of May 16. 
That night a t a party  in her 
home in this Laurentian town 45 
miles north of M ontreal a shot 
killed Clifford Bruce Brldger, 33, 
a guest a t tho party.
A .22 - calibre bullet went 
through his left arm  into hl.s 
heart.
At the opening Tuesday of the 
October assizes In the T erre­
bonne County seat of St. Jerom e, 
Mrs. Weary is scheduled to ap­
pear to havo a date fixed for her 
trial on a charge of mnnslaugh 
ter.
She was originally charged 
with m urder.
BLIND ANGLERS
ROCK FOREST, Que. ( C P ) -  
Flfly five memlx’rs of the Oufds 
Club for the Blind.*' particlpided 
in a fi.shing derby supervised by 
RCMP officers.
HELD ni:8I*0NSlBLi:
She was arridgned In St. .Ter- 
ome June 3 after a coroner’s 
jury had held her criminally re- 
siKin.sible for Brldger’s <leath. 
Tho crown sought a m urder trial 
when the prelim inary hearing 
opened .luno 6.
However, Judge Camille de 
M artlgny, in n decision .lune 13, 
cominittcd tlie nccused to trial 
f<u' inan.'ilauglder. He said hl.s re ­
view of the evidence disclosed 
“neither a suspicion nor an io ta” 
of proof of m urder.
M rs. W eary, a g rea t -  grand­
daughter of Sir William Van 
Horne, first general m anager of 
the Canadian Paclflq Railway, 
divorced from h er first husband, 
Jam es Beatty, estranged from her 
second, M artin T.-W eary — test­
ified a t tho cbrnorcr’s inquest 
M ay 31 under court protection 
There she related, a t tho insis­
tence of defence counsel Joseph 
Cohen, the reason she feared for 
her safety.
She .said wheels had been 
stolen from her own and a 
friend’s cars and tho steering 
mechanl.sm of her car had been 
deliberately cut. 'rhcso Incidents 
she reiiorted to the Ste. Adelo 
police.
For a few weeks In tho siirlng, 
.she hired an arm ed detective. 
One day he fired two shots a t a 
I)rowler trying to break into the 
house. 'Ibe prowler escaped.
'Eds, she said, Wa.s vfiiy she 
borrowed the rifle,
'I’e.stlfying about events the 
night of Hie B rldger shooting, she 
said she liiought she hea,rd a 
noise on her balcony and went 
out with the rifle. I t had been 
out on the balcony in stocking 
feet, she slipped and tho rifle 
dl.schargcd. . '
NEITHER HAS SUBSTANTIAL LEAD
iixon-Kennsdy ^ace Is A Tossup
mills In  area 
week.
'i'he C<Mik I.umlier Coriipany 
T.imitfd. Stud Mill and planer at 
Rock Creek, emitloylng 22 rnon, 
closed dowtr only .'ihortly afSi'T tho 
.sawmill jiortion was .shut down,
'n ie  other two o()erations were 















>.̂ d there art
WASHINGTON (AP )~N clther 
RIchnrd Nixon nor John Kennedy 
now bn.s a .Mlb'itantial lead In 
last I the race for iiresident. F.xperts 
j'rale the tdnles with the big 
votes n:i to.s.suii;).
,At tbia stage of tho camitaign, 
Nixon, the Hepubllcnh ctuididate, 
apparently has m oie electoral 
votes In  his ixH'ket than Ken- 
ned y i'th e  D em ocratic candktate.
But Nixon's lead Is slim and 
his total far from a majority. 
'nrei,e nre the conchrdoivi that
sunrp'.lou of rijM'r-'ciuerge from a
' ' ^atc.'i- by 'fhc A
.‘iurvcy ' of ' 50 
.iisodfitc'd P rc js .
'I'lie survey showed Nixon lead­
ing in 22 state;* wltli 161 elec­
toral votes nnd Kcnnetly leading 
In 14 .states with 123 vote;*.
A HUM LEAD
Tho «liffcrenc** ks only 38 votes, 
nnd neither man come.s wHbln 
1(10 vottes of the 269 vote.-i needed 
to win the prmddcncy.
’Die nurvcy rated  six of the 
largest states — New York (45', 
Calif o r n 1 a (32', Pennsylvania 
(32'. Ohio (2:>>. 'I’exas (24), and 
Michigan «20'--am ong the lota 
Ups,
indication Kennedy bad an edge 
In Ohio nnd 'I’cxas.
If cither Kennedy or Nixon 
eouiil lake all or most of tlu>se 
l'i;a vote.*), be piolndJy would 
win the r'lectlon.
'riien; Were some Indication:' 
Kennedy'!' Romijn Catholic re ­
ligion was hurting him, particu­
larly In the soutli, somewhat in 






Carolina a n d Oklahoma and 
helping him in Pennsylvania and 
Wlsconfiln.
Other reiKnls from the survey:
1. ’Ilieri* teem s to btr no m ajor 
farm er revolt, against Hie Uei>ut)- 
Itean party  in tlie middle we.st.
2. I ’here is n m ajor dlsisntl.s- 
factlon with the Democrntlc. pl«t- 
forrn, particularly  tho civil rights 
l>lank. in the south. Becaufic of 
this, lix of A labam a’s 11 elcc- 
torid votes and nil of Missis- 
-,li>pr*, elglit voRoi may go to
RACE DRIVER HEADS HOME
although there  wa:i some fieeinwl to be wontog t«  North miollicr D cinactulle cfdwMdato
British rnce driver Donald 
Campbell, 3!», ncctrmpnnlcd try 
hi" wife, Tonla. leavca tho 
Tooctc Valley (Utnfi) Hmii'Kal 
for bbi homo In England. Cam p­
bell suffered a busal iskuli frac­
ture Kept. 16 when hla S4.S mil­
lion Bluebird H crtislJcd 'yhile 
travelling 36.5 milc.t <»" )»)«* 
tins Honncvllks S5«H Flai.x id 
wcfitcm U ta b .- iA P  WfiYpWrd,
*i i
TRADE BOARD'S ACTING MANAGER 
RESIGNS TO GO TO KAMLOOPS
VERNON I Staff I —  The resignation of Idwal 
(E<i) Evans has been accepted with regret by Vernon 
Board of Trade.
Mr. Evans lias taken a job in Kamloops.
He was appointed acting manager of Vernon 
Board of Trade three months ago.
*i have enjoyed my work very much and have 
had splendid cooperation from the Board of Trade 
executive," Mr. Evans said. “Our relations have been 
very harmonious."
Dog Show At Vernon 
Attracts 100 Entries
VERNON iStaffi — VernoaiAshnok Jum per, Helen M uan.iett, W ash.,best sealof fttpp f, fe* 
"went to the dogs'* Sunday. jWest Sum roerkw l. jm ale, Sag** Lass Kim, l i  T.
11'iat Is. Vernonite.s went to see j Spaniels. B rittany; best own} Reeve. Kttawna: sew ad, Heidi, 
some of the most artlstocra tlc ; female. Bell. Bob Carswell, Ver-iMr. and Mr#. 0 . Jeske. Ketow- 
dogs which have ever collected non; best oi>en m ale, Rufus Boy,!na; best oi'sea fem ale, Kata, B. 
liere for one show. 'Molly Beley, Vernon; second,iBarber, Vemon; best of b re td ,
Ib e  Canadian Kemiel ClublTopi»er, Bob Carswell, V ernon,iFlurrj'. M. B arber, Everett, 
sent T. Wells and Miss M arian |th in t, Freckle*, Alvin Dunn.jWash.
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Catucion Bloch — 30tb St. 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
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Retarded Children's Group 
Critical Of Facilities
P R iT T Y  A S A LOTUS BLOSSOM
1 tre  rehearses its comin
LUMBY (Correspondent) —No 
sun will stream  through the win- 
Idows for retarded children’s 
classes.
Tlie children attend school in 
the Youth Centre, used for 
m any young people’s organiza­
tions all evenings except Friday, 
when the weekly movie is shown.
■The village commission has de­
cided it is not practical to have 
the blinds free rolling since they 
m ust be down for the Friday 
night show. One or two have 
been ripped off each week.
Teacher for the school for re ­
tarded  children, Mrs. Van der 
Wilk says her students have
floor for us to clean up in the 
morning, and rip  our children's 
work off the wall.” she asserted.
Mrs. Van der Wilk said that on 
many occasions she had called 
in m em bers of the education 
com m ittee to view the dam age, 
and they in turn had brought in 
m em bers of the village commis­
sion.
"We m ust work in a room with 
no daylight save one window, 
and no ventilation because no 
windows open," Mrs. Van der
Powell to officiate a t  a highly 
successful sanctioned dog show 
held a t the arm oury.
More than 100 dogs competed, 
and Vernon’s representatives 
trotted off \vith a liberal share 
of the top prizes.
Results follow:
Otjedience tria l winners:
Novice “ A” , Rusty, Chesa­
peake, Mrs. Needoba, Arm­
strong: Bunty, Welsh Corgi, Mrs. 
Brovold, Vcmon; Suiette, m ini­
ature poodle. Mrs. Henderson, 
Vernon, and Flash, Basset, Mrs. 
Wilson, Vernon.
Novice “ B” , Seta-Nan, G er­
man shepherd. Kurt Lauridien, 
Kelowna: Fairlane’s Prince Rick 
Sieger. Germ an shepherd. M. 
Vandckindcrcn. Kelowna: Dixie, 
American cocker, Pauline Sym­
ington. Vernon.
Open “ A", Birtch, German 
shepherd, S. H. Kenny, Vernon.
Top scoring dog in the obedi­
ence tria ls was Seta-Nan, with 
a top score of 197 out of a pos­
sible 200.
Conformation winners, best in 
show, Dalm atian, owned by B. 
Nielsen, Blind Bay.
Best of groups: Best sporting 
dog, K alam alka Brian Boris,
Mrs. Pam  Allen as Lotus I kimono as Vernon Litti 
Blossom poses in her colorful
lea -
iro-
duction of Teahouse of the Aug­
ust Moon. The play will be 
staged Oct. 10, 11 and 12.
Case O f AAissing S h oe  
Solved By Slogging Sleuth
VERNON (Staff)—T hat emin- in Vernon Septt, 16. She parked
cnt detective Perry  Mason has 
nothing on Vernon Board of 
Trade—especially when it comes 
solve problems with a Cinerella 
touch.
Late last . month, the trade 
board received a le tte r from a 
Victoria woman tourist who was
EXPAND BUSINESS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Colum 
bia Cellulose Limited announced 
new research facilities will be 
built adjacent, fo * its pulp mill 
a t Prince Rupert. The concrete 
structure: will house pilot plants, 
laboratories and offices,
her car in front of a rea l estate 
firm  on B arnard  Avenue, and 
had lunch.
When she had  travelled some 
distance from the city, she dis­
covered the loss of a black nylon 
lace shoe. Hence, a le tte r from  
Victoria to Vernon with a re ­
quest to  help in its recovery.
Accompanied b  y  m ythical 
bloodhound, m anager Idwal (Ed) 
Evans headed for B arnard  Ave­
nue in quest of a solitary shoe 
lost on a busy city street.
PERSERVING
F irst call was a t thd restau ­
ran t. Seven businessmen in the 
vicinity having a. coffee break,
listened intently to Mr. E van’s 
questions, and all seven replied 
they had  certainly seen the shoe 
for several days on the roadway 
Call num ber two disclosed th a t 
an employee a t the rea l estate 
office had picked up the shoe and 
placed it  on a window ledge.
A call a t a taxi office was pro 
ductive. All three men had  seen 
the shoe, one the day previous on 
the CPR station parking lot. A 
search there  proved fruitful.
Looking somewhat dog-eared 
and no doubt the victim  of m any 
a  kick along the way; the shoe 
was brushed and rejuvenated and 
mailed to its owner in Victoria.
Thus ended the case of the 
footloose footwear. ’ >
Wilk stated. , „ , , ,  IW eimaraner, L. R. PostiU. Ver-
Two years ago, the Society for L qj,. sporting hound, Penal-
R etarded Children began p l a n s j i m s o n ,  beagle, A. P . Za-
 _ __  _______ to build its own school, but *nese Vernon; best working
never torn a blind. She adds it is | were blocked by the village com-kgg^ Tam m y of Kalamalka, ^ x -
obvious which club is lacking in I mission on the grounds the Roberts, Vernon; best
supervision. “They are  the only Youth Centre was available Sandy, Cairn terrier, V.
ones tha t leave a m ess on the 1 satisfactory. _________ |Jackson, Vernon; best toy, Kas-
sandra’s Princess Cynthia, Mal­
tese, M rs. Shellel, Kelowna; best 
non-sporting dog, Terry, Dalma­
tian, B. Neilsen, Blind Bay.
Group one, sporting dogs, re­
trievers, Chesapeake Bay; best 
open m ale. Rusty, M rs. Needoba, 
Armstrong; second, Brigadier, 
Bob Carswell, Verno 
Best junior puppy, male, Nor- 
vent “ adm inistrative duplication, mig Postill, Vernon. Best of 
duplication of purpose, revoking Rusty, M rs. Needoba,
of authority and possibly evenU pm strong. 
unintentional m istreatm ent of a R etrievers, golden, best open 
socially proven organization.”  female. Lulu Belie of Vernon, 
Before making a decision, john  Rickitts. This dog also cap- 
council will investigate the effi-Uured the best breed title in this
Recreation Commission 
Makes Headway on Survey
To Hold Rally At Armstrong
VERNON (Staff)—Armstrong
United Church i^ill be host to a 
joint fall rally of the Kamloops- 
Okanagan Presbytery Women’s 
Auxiliary and Kamloops-Okana- 
gan Presbyterial Women’s Mis­
sionary Society.
The meeting will be held Oct.
18 from 10 a.m . to 4 p.m.
M rs. Charles Hopkins is p rcsl 
dent of the WA Presbytery and 
M rs. G. S. Dawe is ’president of 
the WMS Presbyterial.
In Vernon, transportation can 
be arranged by calling Mrs. 
Dawe or Miss Amy Dawson.
SHIPPING BOOST* - •
SARNIA, Onf; (CP)—Shipping 
tonnage handled by -the port of 
Sarnia up to  late in Septem ber 
was nearly  double the sam e per 
iod of la s t year. H arborm aster 
Whitney Hillmer was hopeful the 
predicted total of 200 vessels 
would be exceeded by end of the 
season.
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Recreation Commission is ex­
pecting favorable consideration 
of its appeal for a  survey la te r 
this year.
Commission chairm an Dr. E . 
M. Stevenson described a m eet­
ing with council as “ construc­
tive .” The outcome was that a l­
though the city’s budget doesn’t 
perm it a su rv ey  this year, con­
sideration will be given when the 
1961 budget is prepared  in De­
cember.
T h e  Recreation Commission’s 
request for a professional survey 
was. m ade in June. The survey, it 
is estim ated, would cost $1,875 
It would be carried  out by a non­
profit, non-political United States 
firm , already selected by the 
commission, antj would cover 
comrniinity analysis, recreation 
facilities,“’ ‘recreatlott personnel, 
an d ' existing rec rea tio n a ll pro- 
granis. I t  would delve also into 
finances.
Second recom m endation by the 
commission was th a t the city en­
gage a full-time recreation direc' 
tor.
A report, presented to council 
in June, by D r. Stevenson, said 
a survey waS: im perative to pre-
Lum by., Best of breed, Rufus 
Boy, Molly Beley, Vernon.
W dm oraners; best Junior pup- 
ply, m ale. Sam . W. Scott; best 
open female, Tam m y’s ' Silver 
Dusk, Mathew Schmidt, Kelow­
na; best open male, Kalamalka 
Brian Boris, L. R. Postill, Ver­
non; second, W. A. Cuthbert, 
Armstrong; third, John, W. 
Scott. Vernon. Best of breed, 
Kalam alka B rian Boris, L. R. 
Postill, Vernon.
Sporting hounds, group two; 
beagles, best open female. Rebel, 
Joan Zaiaglia, Vernon; best open 
male. Pennallan’s Jim son, A. P . 
Zavaglia, Vernon; best of breed, 
Pennallan’s Jim son.
Basset, best open m ale, Flash, 
Trudcne Wilson, Vernon, (also 
best of breed).
Dachshund, longhair: best open 
male, Fella. M rs. Simms, Tre- 
panier; second, Kurt, Mrs 
Simms; Trcpanier. B est of breed. 
Fella.
Rhodesian ridgeback; best sen­
ior puppy m ale, M rs. Lom e Mit­
chell, Kelowna (also best of 
breed).
Working dogs, group three; 
collies, rough, best senior puppy 
and best of breed. Val-Mar Gol­
den Dale, M rs. Hardwick, Pen 
ticton.
Germ an shepherds: best junior 
puppy, female, Quinn, Sharon 
Sutherland, Penticton; best jun­
ior puppy, m ale, Duke, Ednh Al- 
lercott, Penticton; best senior 
puppy, m ale. King, Johnny Lou 
Vernon; best open fem ale, Seta- 
Nan, K urt Lauridsen, Kelowna; 
best open m ale, M rs. W. 0 . Rob­
erts, Penticton; second, Abaries, 
Mrs. M. Laltcy, Vernon; third, 
Choya, H. C hartrand, Salmon 
Arm; best of breed, M rs. W. 0 . 
Roberts, Penticton.
Samoyeds; best junior puppy, 
[male, F lurry , M. B arber, Ever-
Welsh corgi, Pem broke; best 
open fcmilc, Mrs. A. V. Green,
Kelowna; best open m h fe  Cop* 
shaw Carnival. H. J .  'H«\. J  Arm­
strong (also best of breed).
Welsh corgi, cardigan; best 
open female, R otaval Blue 
Smoke, H, J ,  Head. Armstrong: 
second, Dogdcne Blue 'n g ress , 
H. J .  Head.; best open m ale, O, 
R. Heal, Armsbronf: best d  
breed, R ouval Blue Smoke. 
Boxers, best open fem tte.
Tam m y o( K alam alka, C. T. Rob- 
5, Vetfton; best opea 
Miss Muma Em raerlck, Pentle-
erts,  male.
ciency of the suggested firm  and category, 
the nature  of its service.
NIGHT SCHOOL 
ENROLMENT SLOW
R etrievers, Labrador; best jun­
ior puppy, female. Golden Op­
portunity, John Rickitts, Vernon; 
second, Gypsy, Mrs. Ann Holmes, 
Vernon. Best junior-puppy, male, 
Black Jay , M. M. Atwood, Ver­
non; best open female, Ccnrsican 
LUMBY (Correspondent) — IColumbine, H. J .  Head, Arm- 
Lum by residents have not re- strong; best open male, Ben, E  
sponded as expected for courses H. Cross, Kelowna; best of 
offered a t night school. breed, Corsican Columbine.
The sewing class, which was Spaniels, American cocker; 
very popular last vear, has best junior puppy, male, Ashnola 
sufficient enrolm ent ‘to  ensure Jum per, Helen Munn, West Sum- 
operation again for this season, m erland; best seniOT feniale 
However, only one person turn- Puppy, Je t, Paulm e Syinington, 
ed out to reg ister for the Vernon; -best open fe m i^ , 
electricity class and only three Symington; sfe-
for woodworking, and as a Dixie, Pauhne Symington,
result, these courses will be best open m ale, Tonto, Pauhne
cancelled. j Symington, and best of breed
Seven persons registered for 
the typing class, and if five 
more adults wish to join, this 
course will be given.
SOCIAL NOTES 
FROM LUMBY
LUMBY (Correspondent) —Mr. 
and M rs. Louis Lagimodiere and 
family have moved to Lumby 
from Golden.
While attending the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities conference at 
New W estminster, Lumby Vill 
age commissioners J . W. Inglis, 
P a t Duke and P e te r Stewart took 
tim e out to visit F rank  Vosper 
and Jack  Neuhura a t Shaugh- 
nessy llospital, also Bill Millar, 
a patient in Vancouver General 
Hospital.
Mr. and M rs. Ken Aim have 
moved from  Whitevale Road to a 
residence on the Lumby-Vernon 
Road.
Mr. and M rs. Gus Woney have 
moved from  W hitevale Road to 
their new home in Lavington.
ton; besX of breed, Tbmmy of 
KalarnalHi.
G reat Dane; best senior puppy, 
female; Judy. Rot>ert DalgUeth 
(also best of breed).
Terriers, group four; Cairn 
terriers, test open m ale and best 
of breed, Sandy, V. Jackson, 
Vernon. Fox te rrie rs , wirehair, 
best open male and best of breed. 
Tinker, J, C. Gcnicr, Vernon.
Toys, group five; best junior 
female puppy, B erry’s Blond 
Tammy, T. B erry, Armstrong; 
second, SoHi’s L ittle Mitzi, T. 
B erry; best of breed, Berry’s 
Blond Tammy.
Maltese; twst senior female 
puppy, K assandra’s Princess 
Cynthia, Mrs. Shelley, Kelowna; 
best male senior puppy, Kassan* 
d ra’s Prince The^.ore, Mrs. 
Shelley; best open male. Buck­
shot, Mn. F red  Shumay, Vernon; 
best of breed, K assandra’s Prin­
cess Cynthia.
Pomeranians, best Junior pup­
py, male, Tuffy, Jessie Welsh, 
Enderby; best open female, 
Twccdle Dee, J. Zavaglia, Ver­
non; second, Kym at Micki’i  
Mimi, Mickl Zavaglia, Vernon; 
third. Creme Puff, J .  Zavaglia, 
Vernon; best open male, Perky, 
Grace 'Werner, Vernon (also best 
of breed).
Pekinese, best open m ale and 
best of breed, Buddy, Doreen 
Durrant, 'Vernon.
Non-sporting, group six, Boston 
terriers, best junior puppy fe­
male, Meffett, T. Kclway, Ver­
non (also best of breed); best 
open female. Tiny, H. Hansen, 
Salmon Arm ; b est open m ale, 
Flash, T. Kclway, Vernon; sec- 
ord, Clancy, H. Hansen, Salmon 
A m .
Miniatare poodle, best Junior 
puppy, male. Mighty, Elsie Ket- 
te rer, Vernon (also best of 
breed); b est open male, Tony, 
Mrs. Alice Jones, Penticton.
Dalmatian; best junior puppy, 
female, Terry, B. Nielsen, Blind 
Bay (also best of breed); best 
junior puppy, m ale, Bud, B. 
Neilsen, Blind Bajr.
Trophies, ribbons and dog food 
were donated for the event. “ The 
Vernon and D istrict Kennel Club 
wishes to thank e v e i» n e  who 
contributed to the su c c m jo f  this 
show,” states M rs. A. P .  Zavag­
lia, show secretary .
'
SPLIT INTO THREE PARTS
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket re treated  on a broad 
front am id light morntog trading 
today. ’ . ' ' ■ ^
Industrials, on index, were off 
.56 a t 483.00, golds were off .13 
a t 85.78 and base m etals eased 
.17 a t 151.36. Western oils gained 
.37 a t 83.79.
BA Oil, Calgary Power nnd 
Canada Perm anent Mortgage all 
eased ’A to take industrlnl.'i lower. 
Other losses were in a narrow 
range.
Among the handful of wlnnar.s, 
iBiC.'FOre.st gained A.
Noranda showed mines tl\c way 
down, off % at 40. ■'11:0 few win- 
ncr.s were to be found among 
speculative Issues. Senior uranl- 
ums w ere quiet.
Canadian Devonian paced wo.st- 
ern oil winners with a 20-ccnt 
gain at $3.90, although other 
movcmcnt.s were sluggish.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Invertm ents Ltd. 
Member of tlie Investm ent 
D ealers’ As.soclation of Canada
Today's Eastcriv Prices 
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Help W an ted  
(|\flale an d  Feniale)










































Like C a e s a r ' s
Divided
G au l
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A P)ibanla, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, 
Some statesm en say  tho U nited|H ungary, Poland, Romania, the
Nations, like Caesar’s Gaul, is 
divided into three parts, and 
they call them eastern, western 
and neutral.
The 98 UN m em bers cannot 
easily be filed into these throe 
pigeonholes because the way 
they split up at any given mo­
ment depends on the issue they 
nre facing a t that nomcnt.
But n growing need has arisen 
for such a classification. There 
Is an increasing tendency to 
break down tlie UN member.ship 
along the linos of com m itm ent 
nnd noncommitment to tho two 
great power blocs.
IDEAS OF KlIltlJSIiOlIEV
T’oi- one thing, Soviet Prem ier 
Khrushelvev lately h a s sug­
gested :
Soviet Union, the Ukraine and 
White Russia stand side by side 
on every international issue, in 
the United Nations nnd out.
But the sam e system breaks 
down when av>plied to W estern 
m ilitary , groupings. Since the 
United States is lioth a kingpin 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or­
ganization and the mo.st power­
ful country in Die organization 
of American 'S tates, you might 
suppose tha t you could count all 
DAS m em bers in the Western 
camp.
But joolc at Cuba. It i.s in the 
OAS, but it h. a I'llter opiwnent 
of the United States
Well, then, you might ,say, let 
us see how the different coun­
tries vote on various resolution 
in the UN Geiu'ral Assembly,
1. T h a t  f i v e  “ s t a t e s  a d h e r i n g ! “ " t *  ' • ’ I'*-*'
to a neutral course” should l)c 
added to (he 10-power d isarm a­
ment committee tiiat now con­
sists, as he put it, of "states
b e l o n g i n g  , t o  t h e  o p i K ' s I n g  m i l l - '
good a t all wiien the resolutions 
concern such things as economic 
develooment, colonialism a n d 
Palestine.
Alta Gas 




ItAVH l i l l l im  1 inui% Can.n o iH  -  G liu .u ; iTrans Mtu. 8
Go<kI hustling bh.v.s or girls caniQ,%, Nation. (i'i
make extra pocket money deliver- We.stcoast Vt, 15
Ing pai'er.s In Vernon for 'Ihel DlllTUAL FUNDS
Dailv Courier when routes are}All Can C'omp,
available. We will be having som e'A ll Can Dlv.
routes open from time to time.
Gtnxl compact routes. Sign uri 
ttHiuy. M ake'apiilicntion to Tim
Dally Courier, Mike Worth. 1.12- ....... „
7410. old Post Office Ouildink,} Mutual Inc 
Vernon, tf| Mutual Aer
INovth Am.
BOVS OR GIRM) i
You can e.o'n esira  luirkctj 
'Uortey a lle r ("all at Thct
s.Jaily Gfntricr,o(tice, old post of ' 
tn"i' bUiidlnK - o(' |*hone' Mikej 
W oilh,-l.i 2-741U fc'r dovuitovvn 
itr t 'c l sales In' Vernon.
27*.5 tary grotipings.”
21 2. Tliat UN Secretary-General
8.65 Dag Hammarskjold siiould b< 
32'*4 replaced wllli a committer 
4.35 three per.'ions repre.-.enting re- 
10*4 specllvely “ the states parties to 
6.00 the m ilitary blocs of tlie, Western 
9HNEH powers, tlie Koclalisi (Commn-
nralorne 5,75 5.85 nisi) .states and tlie neutralist
Con. Dennison 9.25 9.40 .states.’’
Gunnar 6,85 7.15 For another thing, Pre;;ld»-nl
Uud.soh Bay 45 45Yi Kwame Nkrumah of Gliana has
Noraada 39'*'i 40 called for the formation of a
Steep Hock 7.05 7.15 1,-oat of neulrall.st eounlrU‘s, and
Pil'EM N ES  ̂ , I Prince Norodom Sihanouk, chief
‘2'2-'’4 iof state of Cambodia, has said 
57%'j.such couatrle.s sliradd put prcs- 
l 2T i|sure pn the big iMiwcr.s to ea.se 
19 !icn.--ion-i.
8 '« But iiow can you tell vvliich 
6^1 couatry Is pro-western, which Is 
I5%- pro-ea-.tern and which H neu-, 
trail-,t? WItalevcr criterion you' 
6.32 6 87 ,i,|n|,| 1;; Ixuiad to fail at one!
4.87 -5.29. point ,,,■ aiiiither. i
8,35 9.16j
3.23 3.53!HIM.IT BY AI.I.IANCFS
4.91 5.37! Due way to brcidc the UN
10.73 lt.(;riiim'ndiei ship Into tlm-*' paitii is
4.45 4.86 (o take countries in Western
6.92 7.56imiUtary altlance-i a n d  count
Fund , 7.99 H.tKijtiicm a*; iiro-Westcra, take tiiose
Ha Kastei'a tdliaaces and count 
tliern ic .  last.l-kcite, a and take 
. t h o s e -  in no. aliiaaces and count 
tlieiii a-i lu’utrid.
, 'I'lii-i \rork.s wlu-n it come-: to 
'3*4 ' the F aslcin  aiiiancc. Hie ' W,'U'-
tf M<huc Corp 41 41% riaw T r e a t y  Urgaaization. Al-
VOTING BASIS
However, a rough chui.sifica- 
}tion can be worked out on the 
,iba-d.‘! of the year-ta, year-ottl 
“ vote.-, on idl cold war i.s.sues, and 
the cxpectidlonH of how the 16 
new UN mcml.)crs -(vill vote on 
sucli i.sMueti.
Till,-I involves a gtu'.'i.s Hint the 
new UN memlreis from the 
French comnmnity will vote Ini­
tially with F raac i  exceid for
Given that reservation, hero Is 
the breakdown:
Pro  - E astern  — The W arsaw 
treaty  countries..
Pro-W estern—Argentina, Aus 
tra lia , Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, 
Britain, Canada, the Central 
African Republic, Chad, Chile, 
Nationalist C h i n a ,  Colombia, 
Congo (formerly French), Costa 
Rica, Cyprus, Dahomey, Den­
m ark, The Dominican Republic, 
Ecuador, E l Salvador, France, 
Gabon, G r e e c e ,  Guatemala, 
Haiti, Honduras, Iceland, Iran, 
Israel, Italy, the Ivory Const, 
Jajjan, Jordan, Laos, Luxem­
bourg, the M alagasy Republic, 
M alaya, . Mexico, the Nether­
lands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, 
Niger, Norway, Pakistan, Pan­
am a, Paraguay, Peru, the Philiiv 
pines, Portugal, Senegal, South 
Africa, Spain, Thailand, Turkey, 
the United State.s, Upper Volta, 
Uniguny and Venezuela,
Neutral but likely to vote with 
the E ast — Afghanistan, Cam­
bodia, Cuba, Ghana, Gidnen, 
Indonesia, I r  a (i. Mall, Saudi 
Arabia. Yemen and Yugoslavia.
N eutial but likely to vole with 
the West ■— Austria. Cameroon, 
Ethlo))la, Finland, Ireland, Id 
berla, Llbyi). Morocco, Somalia, 
Sudan, Sweden, Togo and Tu­
nisia:
Ni-utral with a likely swing 
vote — Burma, Ceylon, India, 
f.ebanon, Nepal nnd llnited Arab 
Renubllc.
'ilie Congo (the form er Belgian
Midi, which lias seemed skitU-h. eoiony) is an unknown qunnlity
9
9










T.argcst, All-Cuuiadian C onsdm cr Loan (lotn p an y
B IL L S ?
p a y  t f m m  a l l
w i t h  a  f a a i  
N IA O A R A  L O A N
I'rorn ®ao.oo ®arroo.oo 
(aom«tlni<ia itmro)
N I A O A n A  P I N A N C n  C O M P A N Y  C I M I T H D
273 Itcrnanl Aye, Plnnm I '0  2-'28I1 
B iandii's llnnuglionl Britlsli Columbia
m m m m i
m i im
L-si, ’
;8 . i  B 11  1 I , ' , ' * 'i'”,








Now a (liittinguinhed nau decanter T  . 
for ad tttingnhhtil Canndinn Whiaky.j /
(plain or Bpnrkling) in your.moBt rcliablo Rtiido to 
tho wholo.iruUi about any whinlcy. Water addn iiolhinj', dotraohf 
nol,bin(% but rovcaln a whinlcy’n true natural flavour nnd boiRiuct. 
Put Scaj'ram’a to the waljir lent and you’ll OKfet̂  — to bo that 
good will) water, it luuHt bo a superb wliinky and a more Haliafyinj' 
(hink with any inan’« ravourite mixer.




Indian Summer Ruins Hopes Of 




! *Tei‘niiii*sliui! of Ihc fire ofiux*r> H Du'iug the week fsie f'gUi- 1 :hk 'i ^^fvuixii.
>h:»s not 'x-t been ntsnouaceri b: wt'Ukl be |Xi;-.rilj!c this Jt'9 i' to  lug activity continued through- i49. SSS.feLe.
:thc B ritish Columbia Forest Ser- uisiH-usc v.ith rfgaiatioiis Sept. out the province at a eo.'i of S19,-, ■ Prince C.xn ge:
;vice. 30, but the \.iro!or.ged "Indian 65M. and at week's end 45 tire.'- <2l«, Sll9.2ta*.
! All regulations pertaining to Sum m er,” with little or no rain , were rvfiorted still burning. 1,11
(.forest fire prcvonliun are still in has result«,l In a decision to vinivi-’ii v r r -
force and will rem aim  so until await a m ajor break in tiie • . *■ •
'Oct. 31, uulcis canceilwl mean- weather, 








Bert Hewlett. forc.st ranger of 
the Kelowna a rea , said today 
perm its are  still required for all 
burning within lialf-a-mile of for- 
rests or gi'asslaiid, which in­
cludes practically the entire d is­
tric t outside the urban centres.
Form erly it was customary to! L.4KEV1EW HEIGHTS fCorrc- 
term inatc the fire .season by Sept.'ssjondcnt'--The Lake view Ifeight.s 
M. but six ycar.s ago it was d e -d 'lrc  D epartm ent has hnd ci.ght numbt;
CM
.... . . .    Nel.Mifi.
T!uou.ii;ho.iit the pruvmce it has 
tcoft $4,653,516 >o far this yvM- to * r ’ should be m.ted the.--e fig- 
i fight 3.9*5 forest fires, compa.® I j*h«w only the vo-t.s involved
ito S698.1(i to fight 2.011 fire,s up jj| [ightiag forest lirv> actual
to the end of September in 1939. p,.., through the fu\-> would Ix:
' More than half the cxtK'uditnre practically iiuMU-iihihie. 
j 3  attributable to the Kamloops,
I forest district < which mchtde:
:Kelowna', where S2,728.(XK1 vvus .shaving kit end jacket iii n forest 
.-(j'cut to bring 1,117 fires under ^as been rt'puid tslO try the 
control. governrm’id,
Tlie following is a lis-t of the 
of fires
Footriote; A man who ta.-d three 
pair.s of so c k s , two tee shirt.-., lu s
  T . ' D- Diekuut i< the recipient
. ... .. -----  ... a' f fir  cumbaled and a special cabinet autlwritv.
cided to ex ta id  it officially to;vegu!ar practices siiire its re-co.-ls incurred throughout the belouging.s were lo.d wtwn
Oct. 31, and, then if circnm -organization  m June tld.s y ear, i.rovmec s five forest nisttwds, o,,. n,.-,,, f;,'.,, ..t.-r,
stances prove favorable, have.practice.s have consisted of hose A the 1*79 (igurc.s. to the end of canni ju b ' 12
the gov'crnment issue an order-!am i ladder handling, fanuliariz-Septem ber. are> includeil in brae- ' ' ' .
i « o „ „ c u  p u „ i n , . .  u. ' y  ■ J T ^ K T T T i r S l M S
cliiii.iic-- lircs. 'iccHifcs on vuri-' » . i » !  'K ' .  oom «t the ,le[iicciot«l v.iUie ol
ous type.s of fires and methcxis S12a,a»4' 
of fighting them.
Considcrablo new equipment i 
has been purchased enabling thC| 
departm ent to give better and^ 
faster .service.
Man Says He Saw 
Bormann Killed
the giKxls.
NEW  SUNNYVALE SCHOOL BUILDING
Mayor Praises Dedicated' 
Group At School s Opening
t z  m S o r  andj
Who cut the i n a u g u r a l  r ib b o n ^ c ie ty  for R^^^^ sunshine, the!
‘r r  r. 3 r  13'up in brilliant sunshine to witness toard , P /v e  Northrop of tne 
the oDcnine |Community Chest and the vcn.
Five officials, besides the I Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole.
Line Up On
Closing Day
i VERDEN, G erm any (AP) . .  wv..
new witness turned up Sunday pi^e Prevention Week is from: Monday, Oct. 3, i9 6 0
claiming he .saw Nazi M artin o c t. 9 to 16. a goixl time to clean' ........ ............. ....... ...... ......
Bormann die May 2, 1945, while chimneys and make .sure that,... ..... —   —
attem pting to break out of bo- furnaces arc safe for the winter 
sieged Berlin. .seu.son.
Willy Buehring. 46. said the re- Fire Chief Bert Seguss will 
porteci arre.st of a m an in Argen- gladly inspect your iiremi-ses lor 
tina, first thou.ght to rc.scm ble fire hazards uixni rtxiuest. Any 
! Bormann. sparked hi.s related re.-idcnt who has not received a 
statem ent. fire call card and fire instruc-
Baehring. a form er driver on tion le tter should contact Mr.
H itler’s fxirsonal staff, claim ed Seguss at SO 8-5588.
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
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he .saw Bormann being blasted 
to bits when a Soviet tank h it a 
Germ an tank in the heart of B er 
jlin.
Red Feather Campaign 
Gets Under Way Today
urc to open the building today.
He paid tribute to the dedicated 
group who “ with little outside 
help’’ had  finalized the original 
plans. He added “ w hat they have 
done will spur on other commun­
ities,”
Tho m ayor concluded by thank­
ing the group “ who worked so 
hard” and said the building was 
i"a ll due to  their insistance and 
patience.”
_ „ w ! Archdeacon Catchpole then
Kelowna's Red F eather ° '^ ' " ' ! ' - h r ' c u t ’ a n d 't h e ' 'b o ^ ^  surged
paygn sja rts  today. _   by ....................................
chairm an Charles (iaddes.
Through the week volunteers 
will be calling on householders in 
tho a rea  to  get their contribu­
tions. One of the popular ways 
•of-giving tliis y ea r is expected to 
be tho wage-deduction m ethod in 
which ea rn e rs  sign away small 
contributions of their w age each 
month to the Chest
The Community Chest, which 
has set its  sights this y ear on 
a ta rg e t-o f $27,770, is appealing 
to tho citizens of this city to  give 
the ‘united way’ in order to
Lord d im o n  D ies
® S 'M A N l^ S T E R  ( R e u t e r s )  
Lord Simofi of W ythcnshawe, La
inside to see the project for them ­
selves
WEEK WILL MARK 
WAR ON FIRES
Kelowna’s F ire  D epartm ent,
X.U.U wu... .. . .  .-w -—  ' . ■ I luuiHii lu uii: v^jicai. . in comiTion with others across
bor politician , in d u stria lis t and. K elow na’s M ayor R. F. Parkin-1 the nation , is busy  getting  rea d y
former chairm an of the British ................................................  ' • - .......
I Broadcasting Corporation,- 
hero early  today aged 80.
died
YOUNGSTERS’ FIND ... ..........................
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP)—'TwoI effort to  reach the goal
_ . .    »  a > A  4  vat Taa a v .. r. a w *  4 baateenagers have contributed a 
solid item  for tho Newfoundland 
Museum here. Wayne Connolly 
and Robert Smith, both 14, 
turned over a cannon ball they 
found near Georges Pond in the 
Signal Hill dLstrict.
son has added his voice to those I fov next week’s F ire  Prevention 
appealing to  the citizens to sup-! Week. (Oct. 9-15). 
port the campaign. In a special i The week stresses the impor- 
m cssage he had called for the ! tancc of voluntary home checks 
fullest support for Red F ea th er’s by the local fire fighters, and  
■ ■ ■■ • illustrates the havoc causued
In a m essage on the opening 
day of this y ear’s cam paign, H. 
Gordon Love, president of the 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
states: “ 'The appeal is designed 
to m ake an im portant contribu­
tion to health and welfare ser­
vices.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CP) “ United Fund Raising, the Red 
Burglars stole S50 hidden in a Feather way; not only assures 
refrigerator a t the M ama Rosa'optim um  utilization of the dollars 
Pizzeria here. In another break contributed to fill essential wcl-
in. a t  a  service station across 
the road from iiolice headquar 
tors, only a box of chocolate bars 
wn.s missing.
fare needs, but dem onstrates in 
the finest possible way the true 
value of community co-operative 
effort.”
annuully by fires across the 
nation.
In B.C. alone last year there 
w ere 6,514 fires amounting to 
a total in cost of m ore than 
$ 10,000,000.
In order to acquaint the 
public with tho complete details 
of fire fighting precautions and  
of other facts concerning fires. 
The Daily Courier, will publish 
on Saturday a supplem ent 
especially cdilcd to m ark  F ire  
Prevention Week.
It Is not as yet certain  w hat the 
line-up will be Oct. 17 when cer­
tain city m erchants will put into 
operation their voluntary scheme 
for all day closing Monday.
Representatives for certain  re ­
tain establishm ents here, p ar­
ticularly those w ith offices outside 
Kelowna, indicated today they are 
undecided as to  w hat course to 
follow and will rem ain  uncom­
m itted until they have an oppor­
tunity of consulting with their 
headquar-ters.
Others stated  they will be in­
fluenced by w hether or not their 
competitors decide to  close.
L ast week it  w as reported  th a t 
a t a  m eeting attended by 75, the 
m ajority  of m erchants favored 
voluntary all day  closing Mon­
days, as a counter m easure to city 
council’s “ throwing out” a ll shop 
hours regulations.
Subsequently spokesmen for 
some leading business houses in 
tlie down-town and Glenmore 
shopping centres stated they did 
not intend to close.
Harold Johnston, F rank  Novelty 
and Gift Shop, said today he 
intends to close in accordance 
with the. m ajority  decision.
Mrs. M. C. Leckie,'Sobies Ltd., 
said she had voted against Mon­
day closing and expected to be 
authorized by her head office to 
rem ain open.
She added th a t if the intention 
had been to rem ain  open late 
Saturdays, instead of Fridays, and 
then close Mondays, there m ight 
have been some sense to -it, but 
she considered closing Mondays 
under the presen t circum stances 
"ridiculous.”
T. A. Robortshaw, Flor-Lay 
Ltd., said his firm  will close Mon- 





by the Holiday ’Theatre 
P layers
M ONDAY, OCT. 10 
2:30 p.m .
Evening 8 p.m. 
KELOWNA SENIOR IIIGII 
SCHOOL 
Five Scenes from  Shakespeare 
Admission: Children 35c 
Adults 75c 
Tickets available at all 
Schools or phone FO 2-6757
I A u (•' ’ 'i: 'li'.,
Boyd
DRIVE-IN
OCTOBER 3 - 5
"ROCK-A-BYE BABY"
Technicolor and VistaVision 
Je rry  Lewis, Connie Stevens, 
M arilyn Maxwell
and
“THE LONELY M AN”
Jack  Palanco, Anthony 
Perkins, Elaine Aitkins
SHOW TIME 7:30 P.M.
TODAY
Tuesday and Wednesday
h i m  w h o  I s  
w i t h o u ' i '  s i n  c a s ’f  
t h e  j ^ i r s t  s t o n e . . . ”
AWlilH£IIIOS.P'CTum:
C A R R O L  B A K E R ’ R O G E R  M O O R E  
W A L T E R  S L E Z  A K - K A T I N A  P A K I N O U
COLOR
Doors Open 6:30 
2 Complete Shows 
6:30 and  9:00
Teresa, the girt 
o f the m iracle., 
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PARAMOUNT
OOPS, BUT IT W AS THE WRONG HOUSE
D ue to u mix-up hi the mnil- 
Init uf pliutoKruph-', the wiuug 
jiictun- (if n prl.-c-wluuiur, hous'.' 
Wic, publihlud in tlu- DiUly 
t'.iiu i c i i i u ' i l d t n c  I’i'C ' "U
S u t u n lu y .  Abuvc is. the  l ig h t  
lidU.'H', tlw ufd by Me, (uul IMin. 
Di'iiui: Scui'uh. tlie hmiM- i"
r itu iiled  iit I ’oplui' P kIu I. II \v.,c. 
(IfMgiu'il liy Kclmvnu . u c l u l c c l
.lolui \V(i(«lwiii'lli iuid built by 
G. Juluuou ii( Winfield. Tiie 
Caiuiili.iu IhiUclu); De/.igu (’<uiu- 
ell luudc Die aw .ud, 'I'lu' limu.e 
WiC .........   tiucc <>( (dlUil.il ()(■•
.‘ill'll ill H.C. which were built to 
NBA icquiii uiculi. fm- uudei' 
SH |ier rupuui' f(nit, phi > intelim'
I puilltilUl )»> till- UV. IU I';. l''lll tlKT 
: detfiil: of tile h o iic  will li< ,(iub- 




'■’-.r '''"  i i p T '7 '
Comparo tho tnsl©: Kothmans Comparo tho lonQth: Kotiiinani Compare the filter: Roiliiiian
Klitp, Sue. is niailo froin the bcu Kiiif: Sl/c is 11% longer. The cxtr.i easy ilr.iwing (illcr lets all the rich
length for greater .snioolhncss, (obacco flavour ihfough.t.asting tobacco money can buy.
C a n a d a ’s First  K ip g  Size Fi l ter  Cigarette
The Daily Courier
l* » |f  4
Fiit»Ssl«^ b |  I'lw I4dto»«i» t'u u fk f 492 D oyle A%«.
M O N D A V rC JtT O B E R  3, I960
Ketowaa, iB-C.
Must Support The Umbrella 
Or Suffer The Delug
Yery xiK>n now an army of volunteer can- 
\ui-vcrv will blanket the area in their search 
for fundi to carry on the vital work of the 
tcrvicc and health orgaiiizationv banded to- 
geil .-f under the Community Chest.
I here is some reason to believe lliat these 
canvassers may meet with som e Indifference 
on the part of some {Kople whom they con­
tact.
This is a pity. For two reasons.
First, if Kelownians do not support the 
Chest, that organisation will split asunder 
and citi/cns will l>c subjected to year-round 
appeals from scores o f groups seeking funds 
to carry on their work throughout the year.
Secondly, there is a great need for the 
work of the organizations which have joined 
the Community Chest to be carried on even 
in these relatively prosperous times and if 
Kelownians a.s a whole do not actively sufv  
port the annual fund campaign many of their 
fellow citizens will suffer.
The drive begins on M onday, October 3, 
Today. Y es, today tlie canvassers— volun­
teers mind you— com m ence their attempt to 
reach  their $ 2 7 ,7 7 0  target. The Community 
Chest is not perfect, o f course. There arc 
som e things about it which som e persons
consider repugnant; it is argued, for instance, 
that it makes a business out of charity which 
should l>e spontaneous. However, once ac 
cepting the idea that each one of us should  
h.elp his less fortunate fellow s, then there 
can be very little argument that the Com  
munity Chest is not ilie m ost efficient way to 
channel and provide this aid.
By banding together under one banner 
the various participating organizations avoid  
costly duplication and needless office over­
head. Those who actually collect the money  
and pledges are unpaid volunteers, thus 
eliminating the need to em ploy professionals 
which in turn ensures that an even larger 
percentage of the funds raised will be used 
where they will do the most good.
Then, loo , there is the direct advantage 
of one appeal; citizens do not need to  put 
their hands in their pockets virtually every 
day of the month in answer to a multitude 
of appeals.
The Community Chest is an umbrella 
which protects all citizens. It aids directly 
the less fortunate and it protects the majority 
from year-round appeals. All Kelownians 
must help support the umbrella or suffer 
the deluge.
Death For United Nations?
Arc we watching the final days of the 
United Nations? It would appear to be so. 
Certainly the performance of the Soviet lead­
er docs not leave any doubt that he has 
greater aspirations than simply to appear 
before the world forum as a lonely apostle 
of peace among the “war-mongering” world 
leaders and to present, once again, his plan 
for total disarmament. It is obvious the So­
viet leaders have decided to exploit a favor­
able international situation to the fullest ex­
tent by striking at the'weakest points of an 
election-preoccupied America.
Take, for instance, the continual harping 
by Khrushchev for a face to face meeting 
with President Eisenhower. The American 
election simply makes it impossible for Eisen­
hower to attend such a meeting. It 
would be politically misconstrued and in ad­
dition his dying administration is in no posi­
tion to commit the c o u n ^  to any new poli­
cies. And aside from this practical politics.
Wufsai COtUWMA J t m J m
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W est  Wire
soirm B.c loMt ComwckW
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CANADIAN PRESS SPANS CANADA
he cannot meet Khrushchev without losin 
face. He has said he.w ill not meet the Rus 
sian leaders until Russia does certain things! 
including releasing imprisoned U.S. flyers. 
Obviously this the Russians have no inten­
tion of doing.
Yet there are many of the UN  delegates 
who. do not understand these things, or, 
understanding, do not appreciate them. Day 
by day Eisenhower is being driven into a 
more and more impossible position. The 
middle powers, the neutralists, are beginning 
to blame the U.S. for refusing to even meet 
with Russia and discuss world problems.
In view of all this, to expect any restraint, 
moderation or slightest compromise from 
Khrushchev on any item of vital international 
policies would be only wishful thinking. We 
ought, rather, to be prepared for the worst, 
even the disintegration of the United N a­
tions, which, following the Second World 
War catastrophe, appeared as the greatest 
hope of mankind for a brighter tomorrow,
World and Canadian news 
reached 101 m em ber newspa­
pers of The C anadian P ress 
over leased wires from  St.
John’s, Nfld., to Prince R upert, 
B.C. Large m ap shows in terna­
tional connections, m ain wires 
in Canada, and all newspaper
cities served by Canada’s na­
tional news co-operative in the 
Atlantic provinces, Northern 
Ontario, the P ra iries  and nor­
thern B.C. Inset m aps show 
circuits to cities in southern 
B.C. and southern Ontario, nnd 
the wire delivering news in
French to F rench  -  language 










Blast That Still Echoes 
Angeles 50 Years After
By JO E LEtVIS
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Most 
townspeople were too busy hurry­
ing home for dinner to notice the 
thin young m an with the burning 
eyes.
His hand clutched a suitcase 
containing the seeds of death, de­
struction nnd disgrace. He was 
on tho verge of a tragedy  that 
cost many lives, nearly ruined 
tiic career of one of A m erica’s 
greatest lawyers and intensified 
nn industrial w ar th a t echoes 50 
ycar.s la te r hi the City of tho 
Angels.
'I'iio m an strolled by The liOn 
Angele.s Tlme.s building, dropped 
the suitcase in a roofed-over alley 
underneatli Tlie Tim es’ m echani­
cal departm ent—and vanished.
Tho .suitcase was jam m ed with 
dynam ite fitted with nn electric 
detonator. An 89-ccnt a larm  clock 
wa.s rigged to set off the detona­
tor. Tho .stranger walked out of 
the alley at 5:45 p.m.
At 1:07 a.m . Saturday, Oct. 1. 
1910. a mighty roar awakened the 
city.
Four or five explo.slons—no one 
is certain how many—followed 
the flr.st blast. Flamofi nnd tho 
cries of the dying filled the sky 
over Fir.st S treet nnd Broadway.
some said it served Otis right. It
IllHUHNG WRECKED
The first floor wall on ’Tlie 
Times’ Broadway side collapsed. 
Girders r.iip\>ortlnB the second 
floor were sheared like cheese.
'Ihe toll: 20 dead, 17 Inlured,
.So began one of the dnrke.st 
hmtr.'i in the hhstory of the U.S. 
Irnde union movement. '
The Tim es’ bombing was only
Private investigators h ired  by 
The Times traced  the alarm  
clock and the explosives to sev­
eral conspirators, chiefly Jam es 
M cNam ara, 28, a consumptive, 
itinerant printer, and his brother, 
John, 27, sepretary  of the Iron 
Workers Union. One of the con 
splrators broke down and im pli­
cated the M cNam aras.
The M cNam aras were held for 
trial. Labor cried “ Fram e-up!” 
Union leaders hired the coun­
try ’s greatest labor lawyer, Clar 
ence Darrow, champion of the 
underdog. His initial re ta iner: 
$50,000.
Darrow, 54 nnd ailing, sensed 
something w r o n g  and soon 
learned the prosecution had in  
controvertible evidence.
Then Lincoln Steffens, fam ed 
king of tho m uck-rakers, entered 
the case. Steffens, hired by east­
ern new.spnper.s to report the 
trial, met with the prosecution 
and argued: “ Why m ake m artyrs 
of the M cN am aras?”
Even if they are  hanged, ho 
warned, it will be capital on tria l 
—and vengeance would not re  
vive the dead or restore The 
Times. Steffens won over every 
Iwdy but Otis, who swore tho cut 
pi4ts would hang. But Otis finally 
gave In.
Darrow n g r  e c d reluctantly 
knowing the McNamarn.s would 
hang otherwise.
One day ho , risked Jam es 
“Why did you do It.”
"There was n labor parade, 
McNnmnra replied. “ Tiro irollce 
bent up .some of the Ixrys. 'Uro 
next morning Tho Times pratsed
one of about too dynam ltings of ti,osc co)is for their heroic wor 
liidu.strlal irlants, irowerhou.ses.
. bridges nnd theatre.s from 190(5 
to to l l  as capital and latxir 
grapiiled In n deadly struggle for 
suinamracy.
In tOlO, the big Issue was open 
v.s. elo.sed shop.
Gen. Harrison Gray Otis, pub- 
ll.iher of The Times, led tlu; open 
shop m ovem ent—perm itting un­
ionists nnd non-unlonist.s to work 
togetlle^-ln  southern Califtirnin. 
lb ' said the open shop was vital 
to economic libertv and growth.
I.alwr said only the elo.sed slrop 
-  compulsory unloninrtion of em- 
ployces -cou ld  protect infant un­
ions.
ilti.s dream ed of lifting Ixis An­
geles l\v it.s Iwot-.strap.s fionr a 
iiHuI-biiUed railroad .stop into a 
tluTvin.g nrctniooii.'i. HP believed 
unionists would turn bifi dream  
Into a nightm are of indm,trial 
.strife.
Hi.’, enemies said h«* wmi as 
bidl - headed as he was bull­
voiced. LnlKU' vowed to break 
(Uli and tho open shop move­
ment.
Pnlill'dier Oil;' retuvned fronr a 
(Hp to Mexico nnd thundered In 
un cdltorlnl: "Gh yotr anarchist 
' cum. you cowardiv murdercr.s.
) on iccc lm s upon lionc.-l hdm r.
>ou rnirlnight ii.v'op '.*. in s ,”
I c i i d c i r a i d  i t ,  was  a 
«,Im! to  d isfirm m  un lo u s . t’tu a  O tis 
iKid in.stlgatcd the blast
was m ore than I could stand.'
By ARCH M acKENZIE 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
HUDSON, Ont. (CP)—“ The In­
dian is his own w orst enem y,” 
says a typical northern Ontario 
businessman.
The words ring fam iliarly  to 
Arnold J . Boisvert, a placem ent 
officer with the northern Ontario 
regional office of the federal In­
dian affairs b ranch — one of a 
handful of men across the coun­
try  striving to p ry  onen m ore in­
dustrial jobs for Indians.
Kindhess is just a  sign of 
weakness to the Indian ,”  says the 
businessman who recalls lending 
$10 to an Indian who asked for 
help and being told a y ear la te r 
when he tried to  collect th a t he 
was stupid to  have loanfed the 
money in the firs t place. ^
Mr. Boisvert has heard  m ost 
of it before in m aking his rounds 
over a huge area  stretching from  
home base a t North Bay, Ont., 
to the Manitoba border.
M cN am ara said he placed the 
dynam ite a t The Times.
Darrow, who hated violence, 
was disgusted.
Yet he listened to this twisted 
m an, who spoke of the working 
m an’s frustration — in a tim e 
when a worker was expected to 
toll 10 to 12 hours a day for $2.50, 
teach his son the sam e trade, 
know his place in the rigid social 
structure—and keep silent.
Dec. 1, 1911, the defence
changed the M cN am ara’s pleas 
to guilty.
The labor movem ent w as as­
tounded. Some said D arrow  had 
sold out. An angry mob beset the 
law yer outside the courthouse. 
They spat in his face nnd cried 
■Judnsl T r  a i t  o r l ” Someone 
knocked Darrow down the steps.
Darrow was Indicted and tried 
for jury-bribing. He swore ho had 
been fram ed nnd w as acquitted. 
In a .second tria l on a sim ilar 
charge, the ju ry  couldn’t  agree. 
The charge was dropped. B 'lt the 
notoriety imt D arrow 's career in 
teni{X)rary eclipse.
Jam es was sentenced to life 
im prisonm ent nnd John, pleading 
guilty to a lesser charge, got 15 
years.
Tho bombing triggered a 
tlonwldo Investigation. And 39 un 
Ion official got prison term s 
from two to 15 ycnr.s.
Jam es died of cancer in San 
Quentin In M arch, 1941. His 
brother died of a heart attack 
two months la ter In Butte, Mont.
Labor .still calls Los An­
geles a bad union town. Union 
lenders say times havo changed 
—but Tlie 'rim es hasn’t. To this 
day. The Times Is non-union
FALSE IMPRESSIONS
He also knows th a t the criti­
cism of the Indian he has heard 
in this CNR m ainline ham let is 
refuted elsewhere across the 
country by thousands of Indian 
workmen in steel, railroads, log­
ging, fishing and construction.
F our placem ent officers were 
appointed in 1957 and m ore have 
been added since — but m any 
more are needed because of the 
huge area th a t m ust be covered.
The first em phasis has been on 
quality ra ther than  quantity, says 
the branch, w ith the view “ to dis­
pelling false im pressions as to 
the desirability of the Indian as 
n worker nnd laying the basis for 
a m ore widespread dem and by 
employers for Indian employees 
as their worth becomes proven 
by actual experience.”
About 500 persona have been 
placed so fa r in nursing, teach­
ing, clerking, as technicians or 
construction hands. The I'lace 
m ent officer works closely with 
tho National Em ploym ent Serv­
ice to locate jobs, picks suitable 
applicants who nre likely to suc­
ceed nnd then keeps on with fi­
nancial assistance and encour­
agement to fit the young m an or 
woman Into a strange commun­
ity.
The southern prairie  Indian 
has been spoiled,” said one sen­
ior official. “ We have done too 
much for him  and now he won’t 
do enough for himself. The north­
ern  Indian hasn’t  reached that 
stage yet and I  hope he never 
will because he works hard  for a 
lot less, but he works.
Liquor? The public im age of 
the Indian tends to depict a  loafer 
with a bottle of beer in one hand 
and a fam ily allowance cheque 
in the other.
But only two of a num ber of 
observers queried across the 
country felt the  Indian couldn’t  
hold his liquor or th a t he invar­
iably indulged to excess. Most 
favored full liquor rights. One 
dissenter had  been in Indian 
work only 18 months and  the 
other was commenting on north­
ern Ontario bands w here beer 
parlors are  a novelty in the  m ain, 
to be experienced a few days 
everv year “ outside.”
The Indian drinks no harder 
than the w h i t e  m an around 
here,”  said an  Ontario provin­
cial police constable a t  Sioux 
Lookout along the line from  here. 





would prefer to stay  on the res 
ervation,” says F . Floyd Lenton 
of the welfare council of G reater 
Winnipeg. ’The pattern  is for a r­
rivals with little money to head 
for lower-income areas.
“*Ihe men know w hat to expect 
but it is tough on the women, 
especially if they have children.”
set him  a bad  example bu t he’s 
no worse by a long shot.”
If I hnd as little trouble with 
the non-Indians as I have with 
the Indians, I ’d be out of a  job,” 
said an RCMP officer in British 
Columbia. B ack a t an interior 
B.C. city after a six-year ab­
sence, he said  ho noted an im ­
mense im provement.
“ Perhaps it’s television th a t 
keeps them  off the streets now, 
Anyway, they don’t  hang around 
much anym ore.”
DRUNKEN KILLING
The pattern shows plainly the 
slender hope of successful inte­
gration for these classes, who 
invariably wind up with the 
“ poor white” o r Metis popula­
tions, the la tte r even worse off 
than the Indian—and more num ­
erous in M anitoba—because they 
have no one to lean  on.
As a criminal, the Indian m ost 
frequently offends as drunk and 
disorderly. Invariably in m urder 
cases the charge is reduced to 
manslaughter because the In­
dian was drunk, legal authorities 
say.
Some areas arc  worse than 
others and G rassy Narrows in 
northern Ontario, 80 miles west 
of here and 80 miles north of 
Fort Frances, is one case.
“ If they don’t  have one slay­
ing ayear, they have two to make 
ing a year, they have two to m ake 
branch official.
By JACK VAN DUSEN 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) — One hundred 
civil servants fanned out across 
the country today to s ta rt a new 
battle for collective bargaining 
for government workers — both 
federal and provincial.
The men and women, delegates 
to the national convention of the 
30,000-member Civil Service As 
sociation of Canada that ended 
here F riday night, also will 
spend the next two years per­
fecting plans for a m erger with 
a la rger CS organization and 
crusade for m ore m em bers in 
the CSAC.
’The week-long convention—the 
next one will be held in Van­
couver in 1962—stressed the de­
term ination of civil servants to 
get collective bargaining.
Delegates also waded thrtugh 
some 300 resolutions in a fat, 100- 
page agenda, ranging from bet-
m ent cam paign b y  executive as­
surance that the  association will 
be some $38,000 in the hole if It 
doesn’t get new m em bers. Fees 
will be boosted by five to 10 
cents if assets, now a t  between 
$15,000 to  $30,000, fall to  $10,444. 
new m em bers a re  needed a t tho 
rate  of 100 »  month, officials 
said.
J . C. (Cal) B est a Nova Scotia* 
born Negro re-elected to his sec* 
end two - year te rm  as president 
at a salary boosted to $11,700 
from $9,000, urged am algam ation 
of tho association with the 80,- 
000-member Civil Service Fede­
ration.
Mr. Best, a Dalhousie Univer­
sity graduate from  New Glas­
gow, N.S., has been cool about 
a link with the CLC because of 
its connection with the CCF in 
the formation of a  new political 
party.
No crown employee * Ihe said 
earlier in the the wdekf, should
ter pay and working hours and connected with politics in any 
conditions to better uniforms for 
penitentiary g u a r d s .  Cover­
ing just about every class of em­
ployee and every departm ent, 
they will bo taken up with the 
m inisters concerned by the ex­
ecutive.
Im petus was added tho recruit-
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NIGERIA JOINS COMMONWEALTH
‘l'lu‘ F<'(ifi'ii(ioii (if NiE'.cila, 
with !*n area lari'.cr than tinit 
(if I'rani'c and Itnly eoiuhlncd. 
he. ti i><(,itiiiitlon Ilf ncaiiy 3(1 
unti* mlUion. .l.ichitul a coastul strip
(if manurnve :.w?ini|is Hck it wide 
licll. of viiin fmci.t witii
diit'n f.iiviiiipnit iiiitl nndnliitini: 
pintfim  lU'Xtmd.
LIVE FOR TODAY
'Die problem in a province 
like Manitoba, for exam ple. Is to 
find nn Industrial Job, nn cm 
ployer nnd a trained applicant,’ 
nn official In Winnipeg said.
Mr. Boisvert’s . selection of n)v 
pllcnnts for Jobs In Sault Ste. 
M arie, Port A rthur or Sudbury 
m ust often come from brighter 
m em lxas of bands literally n few 
years from tho northern Ontario 
teepee where the seasons nnd i un 
are the clock, and tim e, saving 
nnd work in tho non-Indian sense 
nre ludicrous.
“The es.senco of life wan found 
in being—nnd NOT in iH'coming 
.something we nre NOT today,” 
says Dr. Ben Relfel, American 
son of a Sioux m other nnd (icr- 
man father. In .'aiggcMting (he es­
sential aspect of the Indian tra ­
dition wiilch most non - Indinns 
fall to grafi|>. .
Tiie npixolntmcnt of placem ent 
officers indicates recognition of 
a major shift In the pattern  of 
Indian economic lif(\
NOT FAIIMERH
'Die Indian generally is no 
farm er—iiiKtorically or by* tra in ­
ing—and the branch now .seems 
Inclined to agree Hint farm ers 
tend to be Ixirn ra th e r tiian 
made.
Mechnnlzatlon In logging nnd 
fi.'diing iiav(' hit m any Indians 
hard, ’rraditional gnnu; aiii! furs, 
.main fiairce of income stiil for 
mnny northern Indians ncroir, 
Hie country, are  economically 
iur/ardoiei, aliliough m any will 
have to (i('i)end on tiiem for years 
to conic.
WOMEN SU FFER
'That Is not true everyw here, 
but tends to be where the Indian 
is making enough money on his 
own to be economically indepen­
dent. Tho bad  spots nre tho cco- 
nom lcally-barrcn ones, by nnd 
large.
“Tire B.C. Indian handled the 
beer parlor.s p re tty  well when 
they cam e in ,”  says iF. E. An 
field, acting Indian agent for B.C 
“Once the novelty wore off, it 
worked out pretty  well.”
But, In the trem endous trnn.si 
Hon facing tho Indian In the last 
few years, the woman m ay  have 
suffered m ore than the m an, he 
sugge.sts. Onknila prison is a 
liqlnt. Ko is the situation, in M an­
itoba. Women prisoners of Indian 
ancestry prcdominatb In Iwth 
Onknila nnd Portage la  Prnlvle 
jails.
Women picked up for being 
drunk nnd disorderly enjoy a 
prison term  in conditions which 
often nre vastly superior to their 
own home.s nnd tiien elect to take 
thel'r reienne in Vancouver or 
Winnipeg ra ther than Ixdng sent 
back to' tlieir itomes. T l'n t startfi 
a cycle of prostitution, vngrnncy 
nnd re-arresl tha t rarely  breaks 
until Hie victim!! nre hopeless 
derelicts.
10 YEARS AGO 
October, 1950 
Topped by a $45,000 perm it for 
construction of a new garage, 
and two perm its for public build­
ings, value of construction for the 
first nine m onths of the year 
totalled $1,240,579.
Walter Hotson, m anager of the 
Kelowna branch of the Bank of 
Montreal, has been transferred  
to Toronto w here ho hns been 
appointed nssistant supervisor.
20 YEARS AGO 
October, 1940
A cable received here carries 
the thanks of the Lord Mayor of 
London, Englnnd, for the nsslst- 
nnce given by the people of thlsl 
district In tha t clty’.s tim e of 
trial. The War Activities commit­
tee forwarded $500 to Hie Ixjrdj 
Mayor’s fund.
30 YEARS AGO 
October, 1930 
Mrs. II. V. Craig nnd M rs. II. 
Broad battled for the coveted 
Collett Cup, em blem atic of the 
chnmpionithip of the Indie.s’ sec­
tion of the KeloWnn Golf C lub .' 
Mrs. Crnlg won Hie trophy and 
premier golfing honors.
40 YEARH AGO 
October, 1020 
A capacity niulience filled the
Em press theatre to  hear the 
Prem ier of B.C., Hon. John Oli­
ver, and Hon. P . D. Pnttullo, 
M inister of Landsi
50 YEARS AGO 
October, 1010
M r. D. Lloyd-Joncs has sent 
tho F ire  Brigade a cheque for 
$100 in appreciation of their ser­
vices a t the recent fire in tiie 
Sawmill Yard.
way.
The delegates F riday  also re ­
elected T. F . (Trev) Gough of 
Ottawa as national secretary* 
treasurer with a salary  of $10,- 
500, increased from  $8,100, nnd 
named Eric Westbrook of Ot­
taw a national executive vice- 
president.
National vice - presidents In­
clude: T. P . Dunik, Vancouver; 
J . H. Downs, Lethbridge, A lta.; 
Les Hinchsllff, North Battlcford, 
Sask.; L. S. Shcwmari, Winnipeg.
BIBLE BRIEF
My son, do not despise the 
Lord’s discipline or be weary of 
his reproof.—Proverbs 3:11.
Suffering mny be God’s way of 
awakening a m an to his wrong­
doing and help him  to see tho 
wisdom of leaving nn old life 
and turning to  a new.
DOPE NO PROBLEM
So far, sny.-i Mr. Anfield, fears 
that narcotics addiction, migid 
leak back to reservations havo 
not l>ecn borne out, perhans be 
cause addiction costs n lot of 
money. The ring of reservations 
around Vancouver ima been 
stabilizing factor for iiio  local 
ipdlan )V)pula(ion.
The expciience of off-reserva 
tion Indians in cities has led num 
erous groups to urge n program  
of nsslidance for Indinns taking 
jobs Hicr('. B'cdcrnl medical care 
for Indians (.tops 12 m onliis 'a lte r 
they leave a r  o a e r  v a Hon and 
m ost m unicipalities nnd' prpv- 
inces tend to nasurne—wrongly— 
(hat Hi(! Indian is a federal ward 
for k(‘c|)M.
In Winnipeg, which has ils al­
lied Metis pi<il>l(!ii), there is no' 
iijdlcation of jmv hirge siiri;^! (d 
Indians to Hie cHy. VVelfare sia 
th.iic ■ ■
NEED$500?
To apply for a Joan, mail
c o u p o n  t o d a y .  H oroiiiafipccialllF C
loan service that savca time, trouble, travel, In 
mo.st instance.s, tlie loan is arranRed entirely by 
mail. You also mail in your low monthly paymonta. 
No bankable security or endorsers required. Borrow 
c o n fid e n tly  from
t: don 't li.il recipients, by 
race luit II iiurvcy indicated tluitlyciir: for (i montlf.;
m o 't indii.nn had Ik' cii there fo r 'fo r  3 moiiHia, Out- ide H,(
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FRUITFUL READING j V firnoH  - K e lo w p a  F a m il le s
U n i t e d  at Pretty  W e d d i n gBy EJJSABETII SCOTSON\At Ihs-s tim e of the je a r  when;OUT fruit season is at its height; 
the wonran of the house is ofltn: 
a I her busiest trying to convert; , ,
the seem ingly endless supplies of; A pretty carb* September wed- 
peaches, pears, apples or plums }(jing took place at the Church of 
into a more pennaBeni formal. ■ Conception, whesi
i I It seems as if most of tiic tricks s., , d'luui^hter of the
' «(-thc-tradc' are  learnt thrcxigh'  ̂ J dauagh.ci oi t
experience but if you are  w ant-jM r. Nicholas I etr>shen lu.d till­
ing further advice there arc  also I late Mr.s. Aiusc Petryshen of Ver- 
many beiok.s about pre.serving! becante the bride of Hubert 
food available from the Okar.a-) nichard Dcrker. son of Mr. and 
gan Regional Library. For in*-Mrs. Jack D erker of Kelowna, 
stance, ‘Pickling and preserving* church wa.s charmingly
by Flora H arris has been writ­
ten by an enthusiastic cook who 
here lists basic and unusual re­
cipes for jam  and jelly as well 
as advice for the beginner on 
c-quipmcnt nnd routine proce­
dure.
decorated with gladioii. inutus 
and lighted candles. Father R. D. 
Ander.sun officiated with Imckia 
Hewer playing the music during 
the service.
The bride was given in m ar- 
riage by her brotlter Mr. Jack  
Tbe 'Canned fcKxl reference pptj-vshen of Gimll, Manitoba, 
manual' is the last word on the
LOCAL FASHION LEADERS W HO WILL MODEL AT THE AUXILIARY FASHION SHOW
1/
pictured  above are  four 
charm ing ladies who will model 
the latest style.s during the F all 
Fashion Show spxtnsored by the 
W omen's Auxiliary to thhe Kel­
owna General Hospital, which
will take place on Wednesday 
evening, October 5 at 8 p.m. in 
the Aquatic Lounge. F rom  left 
to right arc Miss Kathy Lcttner 
wearing a ta rthn  pleated suit; 
Mrs. Moe Young showing one
of the new double breasted  
coats; M rs. George Athens 
wearing a sm art black usit with 
a three quarter length coat; and 
Mrs. Tom Capozzi in a classic 
dre.ss of purple ‘‘blin” with a 
scooped neckline. Mrs. Cam eron
Day and Miss Valerie Deacon 
who will also be modelling 
W ednesday evening were unable 
to be present when this photo­
graph was taken. The fashion 
show will be by courtesy of 
•Fashionwise.
\ .
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AROUND ■‘‘TOWN
the bride’s m other, M rs. B ert 
Gibbard, another daughter, B ar 
bara, tho bride’s aunt, Mrs. 
Ralph G ibbard and daughter, 
NoeUa, a ll from  Penticton. Cor­
sages w ere presented to  these 
guests as well as the bride.
A large  assortm ent of gifts 
were presented to the bride, and 
the evening ended with delicious 
refreshm ents served by the hos­
tesses.
M r. and M rs. McKinnon (nee 
“Tink” Gibbard, of Penticton) 
were m arried  three weeks ago in 
Couer d ’Laine, Idaho and were 
PEACHLAND—Mrs. A. D. Me- attended by Carol McKinnon, 
Kay has been a house guest of p s t e r  of the grc»m and Billy 
Miss M. Coldham this week. Blower, both of Peachland.
From Ixirna an excellent view of 
the sum m it ridge can be seen, 
and all tho way dovvn the Moun­
tain there arc beautiful vistas of 
Okanagan Lake, then the railw ay 
line m akes an amazing Z bend 
through the orchard territo ry  of 
Naramata and travels on into 
Penticton. One of Miss Scotson^s 
comments on the trip  was ‘‘This 
railway was tho vision either of a 
genius or a m adm an” .
PEACHLAND
Recent visitors a t the home of 
Mr. and M rs. Charles Dowle were 
Mr. and M rs. H. H errm ann of 
Detroit, Michigan. M r. and Mrs. 
Herrm ann who are  the neice and 
nephew of M r. Dowle drove to 
Kelowna from  D etroit by car.
Mr, and M rs. Harold Downs of 
Vancouver* Who have been enjoy- 
Ing j ^  motor trip  through the 
O k d l^ a n  Valley were recent 
visitors in Kelowna.
M rs. H. B. Wyldc of Seattle Is 
visiting her sister and brother-in- 
law M r. nnd Mrs. W. J .  Archibald.
D r. and M rs. A. S. Underhill nre 
leaving today for tho Coast to 
attend the British Columbia Medi­
cal Convention in Vancouver.
Recent guests of M r. and Mrs. 
R. C. Dillabaugh were M rs. Dilia- 
bough’s brother Mr. R. T. Ed­
wards nnd her sister M rs. George 
Robinson, both of Chcmainus B.C. 
and M rs. J .  A. McKay of Parks- 
ville, Vancouver Island.
M r. nnd Mrs. Arthur Jasckson 
recently returned from attending 
the Union of British Cohimbia 
Municipalities Convention in New 
W estminster. While there, they 
visited their daughter Miss 
Frances Jackson who is in train­
ing a t tho Royal Columbia Ho.s 
piial in New Wcstrnin.stcr.
froih Westbank.
Mrs. Ruth Bullock is leaving 
for the coast a t the weekend for 
a holiday.
Mr. and M rs. 
with the ir daughter M ary, are 
leaving for Penticton a t toe 
weekend, where they will reside 
for the w inter months.
Miss Jean  Cowan was a recent 
guest of her sister and brother-in- 
law Mr. and M rs. H. Harrison m 
West Vancouver, after which Ivliss 
Cowan and Mr. and M rs. Harrison 
enjoyed a  m otor trip  around Van­
couver Island and along the Ore­
gon Coast.
Delegates to the semi-annual 
meeting of Provincial Counc^^ Morviss and
of Women at M is.ion Cdy. w r o l
M r s .  R .  B .  Dean, M is. Ray Down Wash., were visitors a t  the
GROWING CENTRE
SEPT - ILES, Que. (CP) —
Schools reopened in this lower
■ St. Lawrence iron ore shipping
Phnc P irk e r  Port w ith an  estim ated total of 
unas. I 'a rx e r, ^ 32Q children, 400 more than the
previous year.
subject of canning, but i.s in­
tended more for professional 
people dealing with com m ercial 
products. ‘How to preserve food’ 
by W. W. Chemveth is an older 
book tha t still contains much 
useful information essential to 
the successfid practice of home 
food preservation. This work 
covers the canning of vegetables, 
m eat and poultry as well as fruit, 
jam  and jelly-m aking, pickles, 
beverages and syrups, and 
chapters on dehydration a n d  
storage.
Accessory to our fruit industry 
are  wines and cider, and two 
well-used books on toe first ca t­
egory are  ‘Country wines’ by 
Mary Aylett and B.C.A. T urner’s 
‘Enjoy your own wine’. They 
cover popular drink.s such a 
perry, fruit wines, flower and 
vegetable wines (and even tree 
w ines!», although one has to  rec­
kon with English m easurem ents. 
Histories of the  various products 
are  also given in ‘Country wines’. 
Another English book, ‘Cider 
making’ by Pollard and Beech 
should be a success in this apple 
growing region—and it includes 
a sum m ary of legal aspects!
There seem s to be a  sm all but 
steady in terest in toe use of 
garden herbs in cookery, and I. 
B. Hoffman’s ‘Book of herb cook­
ery ’ should complement anyone’s 
culinary knowledge. I t  includes 
recipes for such dishes as Sorrel 
Omelette, Rosem ary soup, herb 
butter, or a  casserole of squabs 
with a  herbal bouquet—I ’m  no 
gourmet, but the nam es a t least 
are  tem pting! T ry them  out on 
your friends, and aw ait resu ltsl 
After all th is effort perhaps 
your waist-hnc is sm aller than  
ever, bu t if the ex tra  cooking has 
added unwanted pounds, i t  m ay 
be a  help to  h ear th a t we have a 
book by B ernard  Koten entitled 
‘The low-calory cook book; non 
fattening recipes for people who 
love good food’. All starchy foods 
are naturally  taboo, but tha t 
shouldn’t  m ake one’s diet unim 
teresting. M r. Koten’s concoc­
tions are  based  on this theory, 
and I think he proves his point all 
the way from  paprika cheese 
balls to  beef stroganov!________
iPctb’shi'© o* i ll, anitoba 
She was rad ian t in a white satin 
gown of balerina length with a 
nylon net overskirt oppllqued with 
lace flowers and worn over a 
hoop. The fitted bodice had a 
scalloped neckline trim m ed with 
the s.ame lace as the skirt and 
long lilv ix)int sleeves. Her chajiel 
length 'veil of net with the .same 
lace motif as her gown was held 
by a double crown studded wito 
pearls and squins. and she carried . 
a bouquet of wliite roses. Her 
sole attendant w as Miss E ster 
Robertson of Vernon who wore a 
blue net balerina length dress 
over satin, a matcliing blue ban­
deau on her hair and carried a 
shower bouquet of yellow and 
blue gladioli.
The best m an was Mr. Jack  
(Bud) D erker and the usher was 
William Stirling, both of Kelowna.
After the ceremony a reception 
was held a t the homo of toe 
grooim’s parents, Mr. and M rs. 
Jack D erker. M r. Jock Owens of 
Vernon proposed the toast to  the 
bride, and telegram s were read  
from Mr. and M rs. Harry Petry- 
shen of M arwayne, Alberta; Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Taylor of Win­
nipeg, M anitoba; and toe staff of 
the Dellview Hospital a t Vernon.
The bridgroom ’s mother re­
ceived in a  two piece turqoise 
blue brocade dress with a white 
flowered h a t and white acces­
sories complimented with a cor­
sage of pink carnations. The 
bride’s bouquet w as given to the 
groom’s grandm other who was 
ill in hospital.
Out of town guests a t the wed­
ding included M r. and Mrs.
)
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT RICHARD DERKER
Gerald Huffman of Vandcrhoof, 
B.C. brother-in-law and sister of 
the groom; Mr. and M rs. C. W. 
Russel of Vancouver, brother-in- 
law and sister of toe bride; Miss 
Florence Classen of Vancouver; 
Mr. and M rs. A. N. Jakem an, 
M rr‘'and M rs. A. A. McKay and 
amily, M r. and M rs. E . R. Cooper
WESTBANK
WESTBANK — Mr. W. Lewis, 
accompanied by M r. Lome Dob­
bin travelled to  Kamloops to  a t­
tend the  cattle sale.
Mr. E . O. Hewlett of N. Surrey 
is visiting a t the  home of his 
brother and sister, Mr. A. E , and 
Miss G race Hewlett.
WIFE PRESERVERS
ing, and Mrs. T. F . McWilliams. 
They returned to  Kelowna last 
Friday.
An unusual and  interesting short 
trip  was enjoyed recently by Mrs. 
P e te r Read and Miss Elizabeth 
Scot.son. 'Ihey were driven to 
Rock Creek, where they camped 
od'ornight, by M r. Read and then 
caught tho K ettle Valley tram  
on its through route to Vancouver 
via Hope, '.rhis one-coach diesel 
car, with its face painted in black 
and yellow .stripes, travels over 
the Little White Mounttun massif, 
After passing McCulioch the train 
travels through three tiny ra il­
road stations nam ed M yra. Ruth 
and Lorna a fte r the three daugh­
ters of one of the original con­
struction cnginecr.s, and on its 
journey passes over slender tres­
tles off wood and steel across the 
K.L.O., .Saucier and otiier imprc.s- 
isive canyons ttiat go deep into 
the heart of I.ittln White Mountain.
port, ash., were visitors a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Fiilks for three days this week.
Mr. and M rs. Leslie Foliand 
have returned from  M ontreal 
where they h.ave been holidaying 
since last May. Relatives and 
friends were visited by the 
couple.
SHOW ER
Mrs. A. Bradbury was co-host 
c.ss with Mrs. Wallace McKenzie 
at a miscellaneous shower a t the 
home of the la tte r on Thursday 
evening .honoring Mrs. Allen Me 
Kinnon.
Among the thirty  guests were
m m
FROZEN TURKEY
Frozen turkeys are  best thawed 
in the refrigerator, taking alx)ut 
48 hours to  thaw  out a  medium­
sized one.
IniatiBg ceremonies for those 
pupils entering high school grade 
10, with M rs. Cameron in charge 
will be held in  George Pringle ers. 
High School Friday, Sept. 30. 
Ceremonies wUI be followed by 
a  dance party  for pupils and their 
friends.
gue held their regu lar m eeting 
T’hursday, Sept. 22 a t the home 
of Mrs. Riley, when i t  was de­
cided to hold the bazaar on Nov. 
Calgary to v isit her paren ts as 
her m other is sick.
Tlie Catholic Women’s Lea- 
24 and a turkey raffle for Thanks­
giving.
Congratulations go out to  Mr. 
Lee, Mr. H. O. P ayn ter and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Hannam  who did so 
well winning prizes a t the Rotary 
Home Show and F a ll F a ir  for 
their fruit, vegetables and flow-
nnd fam ily, M r. nnd M rs. A. P . 
Jakem an  and fam ily a ll of V er­
non. M rs. Davyduko and M rs. 
B lackburn of Enderby. M rs. 
Desimone. M rs. Nichol and M rs. 
Ja n e t Robertson all of Vernon. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Lodge of Win­
field and Miss M. Pagan  of Ver­
non, B.C.
F o r the honeymoon trip  to  Los 
Angeles the bride changed to  a  
moss green suit of jersey wool 
w ith white h a t and accessories. 
The newlyweds will reside in  
Kelowna.
Your fumiSuro will slay now look­
ing when you wash U in this hom«- 
mado proparolion: one lobloipoon 
turpentino ond three lahlospoon* 
linseed oil oddcd to cn» quoit ®I 
boiling water.
W ash es  B lankets 
B etter
ZERO Is specially m ade  to  w ash 
wool In cool, tepid  o r lukew arin 
w ater . . . with no dan g er of 
shrinking or m atting. Your pre­
cious b lankets will s tay  softer, 
fluffier and  be  really clean with­
o u t expensive dry cleaning when 
you u se  ZERO. For g re a te s t 
econom y buy th e  larger size . . .  
you’ll save 20(! o r m ore on every 
package. G et yours today, in th e  
package with th e  big red  “Z” .
Mrs. W. M. McLauchlan and 
daughter Lorraine havo left for
Mr. and M rs. W. MacLean 
havo now moved into their new 
home on 2nd St. S.







milkm an has It.
P O  2 - 2 1 5 0
WILL YOUR HOME 
BE PROTECTED 
WHEN COLD WINDS BLOW?
I
STOP and THINK
, . . a  Happy Community 
Doesn't Just "Happen"
Order
STORM W IDOW S!
Today
10 Phone PO 2-2816
niul we will call, lucaMire iuul submit an csilmutd 
free of cliari;e and without oblij’atioa
Kelowna l i l lw o rk s  Ltd.
4.*i.5 S ihUIi .S(. —  Kclinriiii
N o individual can rely on the whims of “fortune,” 
good or ill, to ;issurc survival anil liaii|iincss, nor can 
the coininunity at largo lc:ivc the wollarc and hap­
piness of its citi/.cns to chance.
'I’hc very coiujdcxity of modern existence de­
mands that such vital matters be dealt with by closely 
intcgr:iled organi/alions, expertly directed. 'I'hc weliare 
of Kelowna and Disirict is dc|)endant u|)oi\ Ihe welfare 
of each individual and family in the eoimmmity. We 
Ciumot ignore llie misfortunes of others within the 
eom im m iiy wilhout jeopardi/ing our OWN wellarc 
and ha|rjuness. I he vohmiary services of hundreds of 
people ;ue reipiired to conduct the annual Red 
[■eathcr (.'aiujiaign.
Suppor t  The Kelowna and District  C om m uni ty  Chest 
l i ioaign W h ep  The Canvassers  Call On You . . .
 ̂ R. F. Parkinson
M A Y O R
FUMERTON'S now bring you
SAVINGS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
NIEN'S WASH AND WEAR JACKETS
Windbrcakcr style jackets that can be washed easily then  
ready to wear again. A  com plete range o f sizes,
Reg. .5.95. Karly W eek S p e c ia l ................................  #
MEN'S SUEDE JACKETS
(lenuine suede leather in brown, black or bule, styled  
for casual wear the year round. l A  0 * ?
liarly W eek Special ......... ...................... .
B oys' W ash and W ear 
DRESS PANTS
Well tailored pants in wash and wear 
fabrics for easy care. A large selection of 
si/.cs and colors to ehoo.se from during 
our Isarly A  n r
W eek S p e c ia ls ............................ H ’n T iJ
B oys' D ress Pants
A large vai icly of color.s and pat­
terns in these sujrcrbly tailored  
p:mts for the young lad. lie  at the 
store at 9 a.m. for this 0
Boys' Jackets
This range of jackets are tail­
ored for the rugged wear that 
boys’ give clothing. Choose 
from a selection of patterns, or 
solid colors. Karly Week 
Specials.
4 .95  - 5.95 - 6 .95
Boys' Suede O xfords
Black suede uppers and long wearing foam lubber 
soles to give the young lad lasting comfort. Sizes I to 5. 
Regular Value to $5 .50 . O  Q O
Karly W eek Special ..................... .........................
GIRLS' LEOTARDS
A ftdl line of leotards in a variety 
ol colors to fit from infants to 1-4 
years olil. You can’t miss n  n Q
this Karly Week Special .. '
Karly Week Special 
Clirs’ Bulky Knit
S W E A T E R S
'I’liv luonl ))<M>uiar nli'I;-’ 
liweiitcr;; In colnifi of rcil, 
l)!uc, white or giccn. Sa.di; 4 
to 11. AiioUut U-nific vahio 
(or im L arly  TVerk H iirdal.
2 .98  to  3 .98
fp
W? i f l i .
slf.
"Wsl
K elow na and  D istrict Community Chest Red
F ea th er C am paign B egins T oday
Storm King F lannelette Blankets
71)’’ X 9 0 ” llanelette sheets at this nnia/.ing low P>'CC, J  Q T  
for one of our exceptional K;irly W eek Specials ..
l-A B B IK  IlK M N A N 'IS
nobi-lievdlili:! r.'vlu!' on ondn of muti'il.shi. If .voii row to fiave, 
fiiinii' rciimciit't will rave you even moro iiioin-y. lv:n IIkwo low, 
low |irle<-u during our KriHy Weeti Kpeelalfl.
FUMERTOM'S DEPT. STORE
DOW NTOW N KKI.OWNA ,  , . Wlll-'.UK YOU AIAVAYS DO llb 'l'IK R  
“Big I nmigh to Seive You . . . Small I tiougli to Know You”
CNIY SIX RETURNEES
^ îctoria Cougars Open 
Vernon Training Camp
VKIINON. n x ’, <cr» — Vc-tcran'J.lacauley and George Ford arc?allending the Victorm cam p »iv 
goaUcrakr M arcd  PcUc-ticr and the only remamiiig m em bers o f,P a t
high • scurtng winger J a c k l s d h e  195SF&) team . jArl. Hart. Al! h a \c  re e l
McLetxl were noted absenteesi Agar feds three players heun  recent years vvith -^aU »e 
hero Sunday as Victoria Cougars acquired from Calgary Stariqx-d->Totems Repka is 
o rtn c d  tlifir Webtcrn Hockey;cr will help conqwasate for the,v.hi!e Gmell and H art a r t  
LciiS?'iK* triunini^ Ct4nui. of several rnotnbcrs of lastj\<*ai:ds,
l lL e v e r .  rookie coach Georgei year’s team  to Porland Buckar- Hugged 
A gar said both playtTS will report loos, the newest VVHL entry. |L w ^  has returned t the Vtctom 
to cam p todav. Agur has invited! Joining the Cougars from Cal-;fold after a year with ^
22 player.s to canu). Igary arc defenceman Hugh of the Lastcrn Profes-sional
P e l le t i e r ,  defenccrnan Jim  Hay S Currie and Wayne North an d ;U ‘gue Agar 
and forwards Doug Andcr-son.jforward Jim  Moro. d u r e  dcfenccineri Pete Wright out
G f r r v G o y v f ,  Paul Masnick, Dougi Other former WHL p l a y e r s j o f  rctircnient. W ilght was a main
. -------------------------   stay for the Courgars last te a r .
A'gar put tlie club through a 
workout Saturday and was greatly 
im pressed with rookies B ert FiZ' 
zel. Don W'ilson and Don Macaw.
I ’hc 42-year-old ex  - Vertion 
coach is ■ particularly high on 
F'izzel who had been sought by 
lother professional clubs.
Cougars are the last WHL team
Bombers Take Four-Point 
Leid Over 2nd-Spot Esks
WH4NIPEG (CP) Winnipeg G erry Jam es converted two and to s ta rt training.
Blue Bomber.s got back on the!booted a field goal. Shepard and 
winning track again Saturday;G ordie Rowland hoofed singles, 
night, rebounding from their first' Fullback E arl Lunsford went 
los.s of the We.stcrn Intenirovin-iovcr for one Calgary touchdown, 
cial Football Union season with I with the other two coming on 
•"  comeback 31-21 victory ovcr‘;passes from quarterback  Joe
|K app to ends E rn ie W arlick and
Yankees Enter Big Show 




15 in A Row 
For Casey's 
Hot Crew
Pete Runnels won his first bat 
jting title, and a couple of young 
'right handers, Jim  P erry  and 
Chuck E.strada, were the win 
ningest p i t c h e r s .  Washington 
Joe Gordon, an old figure in Senators won 73 games, their 
controversial switches, ttxlay
IJORDON TO KANSAS
Bill McKenna. All three w erejon Oct. 8; Kelowna of the OSHL 
converted by guard Doug Brown, on Oct. 10; M erritt on Oct. 11 and 
Bomber.s gained a total of 51b'N anaim o of the PCIL on Oct. 13.
; Calgary Stanqiedcrs.
BomlxT.s, who lost 15-2 here 
^Monday n iih t to Edmonton Kskl- 
Xmos n'ftrr winning their first 10 _
-  games, had to call on the bench,.yards;—HO rushing nnd 108 pass- 
** in the fourth o uarter for their;ing—as they moved the yard- 
.tx’iumph over the unpredictable sticks 24 times. Plocn was 
• Stam pcders.
Quarterback Vernon Cole from
A gar has scheduled, five exlii- 
bition games before the club 
opens the 1%0-6I season on Oct. 
14.
Victoria plays Penticton of the 
Okanagan Senior Hockey League 
on Oct. 7; Vernon of the OSHL
quit as Detroit Tiger m anager 
to become m anager of Karr-jas 
City Athletics. Tiger president 
Bill DeWitt said Gordon in­
formed him of his plans to go 
to Kansas City ttiis morning 
in a telephone call. Gordon is 
replacing Bib Elliott, who had 
been Kansas City m anager for 
one season. Gordon came to 
the Tigers Aug. 2 when he trad ­
ed m anagerial jobs with J im ­
my Dykes, who left Detroit and 
took over the Cleveland In­
dians. Gordon, who was the 
eighth Tiger m anager in nine
be.">t total since 1953. And Balti 
m ore's modern-day Orlole.s fin- 
Lshcd second, their highest yet.
But the American • League 
champions? Tlie N e w ,  York 
Yankees, and no doubt aVjout it.
With Tdickey Mantle winning , , 
the home run crown with 40.- one 'i/ 
more t h a n  team m ate Roger 
Maris who took tlie RBI title 
with 112, the Yankees broke their 
AL home run record, gave man 
agcr Casey Stcngcd his 10th pen 
nant in a dozen years, and fin­
ished with a 15-game winning 
I streak—the longest ever for a 
club headed into the world scr-
I'ii. f ' .  ■ 1 ■ ' ;
CASEY STENGEL 
. . . 10th petuianl
DICK GROAT 
, . batting crown
on three of his six passes for 39 
yards but had three intercepted. 
.North Texas State. w h rh a d lo T |C o Ie  hit all four attem pts for 69
in only one offensive play *« p  %  ®' „„ders’ total offence was 
:rcRular competition this seas^^^ 200
ir;v:^nV  pio?n°“ !f S n ^ ' c o ^ e ' i ^ d ' i
quarter while his team  was down ==24 throws, with Warlick taking■quarter
'1 21-17. He then led Bombers to 
• two touchdowns which gave Win- 
y'nipeg the game and a four-point 
m argin over second-place Ed-
-  monton Eskimos in the standings. 
Stam pcders rem ained in fourth
!Tspot, one point back of British
-  Columbia Lions.
J; LEWIS IN LIMELIGHT
V eteran halfback Leo Lewis
-  shared the spotlight with Cole 
” as he scored one touchdown on 
H an  85-yard gallop in the fourth 
■*« qu arte r and set up a touchdown
;by  Ploen by running back the 
’ second-half kickoff for 82 yards.
Halfback Ray Jauch  and full­
back Charlie Shepard scored the 
other Bombers touchdowns, while
five for 97 yards.
Bombers took a 7-0 lead  in the 
first quarter on Jauch ’s seven- 
yard plunge and Jam es’ convert, 
but fell back 14-8 at the half as 
Lunsford and W arlick scored 
touchdowns for Calgary. P loen’s 
unconverted touchdown early  in 
the second half tied  the count and 
Bombers went ahead on Jam es’ 
field goal. But the lead was short­
lived as Kapp found McKenna 
open in the end zone on a seven- 
yard pass.
After Ploen lost the ball on a 
third Calgary pass interception,
Bomber coach Bud G rant signal- placed third.
Seattle Driver 
Wins Auto Race
PORT COQUITLAM,.B.C. (CP) 
—Bill Toews of Seattle led all 
the way Sunday to capture the 
20-lap m ain event of the In terna­
tional Conference sports car race 
m eet a t  Westwood racing cir­
cuit, where a crowd of 10,000 
turned out in bright, sunny 
weather.
Toews, driving a Porsche 
Spider, was challenged in  the 
early  laps by P e te r Lovely, also 
of Seattle. Lovely, driving a  Lo­
tus Eleven, overshot a corner 
midway through the race  and 
wound up well back of the lead­
ers.
Ken Finigan of Vancouver 
placed second in the m ain event 
while S tarr C alvert of Seattle
seasons, had b e e n  signed ties, 
through the 1961 season by De- | The Y'ankees. their pride stung 
troit. by last season’s frustrating third-
place failure, bounced back for 
a 97-57 record, their sixth best 
under Casey, and cru.shed BaltiKAY BUCKLAND WINS 
LADIES' GOLF TITLE
SPO R TS K D IIO RC H A R L E S  E. G IO R D A .N O
m ore’s surprising bid by winning ^ KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MON.. OCT. 3, 1960
19 of their last 21 games.
Putting first things first a t th« 
finish, the first-place Pittsburgh 
Pirate.*; roll into their first world 
series in S3 years with their first 
batting champion in two dec- 
ade.s after winning 95 games in ■ 
National League season for the 
first time since 1925.
One week after clinching their 
first flag since 1927. the beat 'em  
Bi'-cs \vrap!x*d Up the regular 
season with a  9-5 victory over 
the second - place Milwauke* 
iBrave.s Sunday. And they did it 
jby w h i p p i n g  Lew Burdette, 
blocking his bid for a third con­
secutive 20-victory season and 
and completing a somewhat fan- 
jtnstic rout against two of the best 
! pitchers in the NL. 
j It was the P ira te s’ second vic- 
■;tory over Buixlctte in three de­
cisions, and it cam e on the heels 
of their fifth victory over W’arren  
Spahn in six decisions this sea­
son.
Dick Groat, back In the line­
up for the final two gam es and 
feeling no pain in his Injured left 




led Cole off the bench for the 
final 15 minutes. On Bom bers’ 
second down from  their own 19, 
Cole broke to his right, ran  six 
yards then lateralled to Lewis 
who scam pered the rem aining 85 
yards for the gam e - winning 
score. S h e p a r  d ’s touchdown 
about six m inutes la te r iced the 
gam e for Winnipeg.
Next WIFU action is Wednes­
day night when the tail-end Sas­
katchewan Roughriders trav e l to 
Calgary. •
Lovely m anaged to win one of 
the day’s races, capturing the 
senior LeMans event. Lovely took
They finished with a flourish, 
coming from behind in Sunday’s 
Kay Buckland waited until li-eguiar.season windup for an 8-7 
the last hole Sunday to capture victory over Boston Red Sox on 
the Kelowna Women’s Golf Club L  two-run hom er in the ninth in­
championship in high style. Long tha t sent
She beat out highly favored ' ' "  '
Anne McClymont with her last 
pu tt in the 18th hole to walk 
off with the coveted aw ard for 
the first time.
Anne had taken the champion­
ship several tim es previous.
them  barrelling into next Wed­
nesday’s world series ooener at 
Pittsburgh against the P irates— 
Long’s one-time team m ates 
Long, 34, a left-handed hitting 
iirst basem an’picked up from the 
Giants in late August, batted .366 




QUESNEL, B.C. (CP)—Rookie 
goaltender George Wood kicked 
out 23 shots as Vancouver Can-
the lead from Toews on, the fifth! defeated Spokane Comets
lap of the 10-lap race 
In this race Lovely recorded 
the fastest lap of the day, rac­
ing 75.5 miles an  hour over the 
1.8 mile circuit.
S ta rr Calvert of Seattle won. the 
big c a r  production race while 
Don Jones of Portland, Oregon, 
was second.
Calvert was driving a Corvet.
-  PROVIDENCE, R .I. (AP)—
“ Bob Cleroux of M ontreal, Cana- 
* dian heavyweight champion, has
cracked the National Boxing As- 
Eociation’s list of top 10 challen 
" gcrs for Floyd P atterson’s world 
I  crown.
Cleroux, who won the Canadian 
crown from  George Chuvalo of 
Toronto last Aug. 17, is ra ted  No.
-  10 by the NBA in monthly ratings
-  announced today.
F o rm er heavyweight king Inge-
m a r Johansson of Sweden was 
dropped to third from second 
place . behind Sonny Liston of 
Philadelphia and Eddie Machen 
of Portland, Ore.
Tlic NBA n a m e d  flyweight 
champion Pone Kingpctch of 
Ib a ilan d  fighter of the inonth for 
his impressive title defence re 
cently against Pascual Perez of 
A rgentina.
JUROME ORCHARD TEAM HAS BIG 
LEAD IN MIXED BOWLING LOOP
Jurome Orchard has taken a commanding lead 
in the Thursday night Mixed Bowling League.
The orchard crew heads the team standings with 
a single-game tally of 1246 and a high three total 
of 3511.
In last Thursday night’s action, Labatts racked 
up a high single of 1169 and Pioneer Meats amassed 
3230 for game high' three. , , . ,
Phyl Baulkham rolled 292 for women’s high 
single and Georgie Perron came through with 686 
for women’s high three.
For the men it was John Vemoto with both 
honors, rolling a single of 320 and a three of 756.
Hall Turns In Top Display 
As AH Stars Shade Habs
By W. R. WIIEATELY 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
MONTREAL (CP) — The N a­
tional Hockey League’s All Stars, 
featuring goalie Glen Hall of Chi-
'fand finished with a .325 batting ' 
! average. That gave the spark- 
jplug shortstop, a definite world 
1 series starter now that his ■a'rist 
I has healed, the first batting 
I championship to be won by a  
j P ira te  since Debs G arm s hit .355 
in 1940.
Norm Larker of the Los An­
geles Dodgers was l-for-3 nnd 
by Hall. At one stage the All finished second a t .323 as the 
Stars came up with their best 1959 world champions defeated 
defensive stand, playing two men the Chicago Cubs 4-3. Willie Mays
1-0 in an exhibition hockey gam e 
Sunday that drew a crowd of 
1,200.
I t was the second straight vic­
tory for Canucks over the Com­
ets. Both are  m em bers of the 
W estern Hockey League.
Canucks won 4-2 here Saturday 
night in  a rowdy gam e th a t 
m arked the first display of pro 
hockey in British Columbia'r 
Cariboo.
In  Sunday’s gam e,' defenceman 
Ralph Keller scored the only, 
goal on a 15-foot shot th a t de' 
fleeted into the net behind Spo 
kane goalie Carl Wetzel after 
hitting a Comet defenceman. It 
cam e early in the second period 
and Wetzol had no chance; to 
save, ■' ' ‘ I
Wood, com peting. With Ceasarc 
Maniago for the Canuck goab 
tending job, robbed Spokane of 
the tying goal in the third period 
when he stopped forward Ching 
Johnson cold on a one - m an 
breakaway. ■
Maniago was in goal for Canj 
ucks Saturday night and he and 
Wetzel were the standouts in a 
rought game that contrasted 
[sharply with Sunday’s fast-skat- 
|ing, clean competition.
oft the NL waiver list for the 
stretch  run. His game-winning 
shot against the seventh - place 
Red Sox. 3-1 victim s of New 
York Saturday, was his third as 
a Yankee.
T hat was the 193rd home run 
of the year for the champs, who 
had set the old standard with 190 
in 1956 (the sam e year, Cincin­
nati tied the New 'York Giants’ 
1947 m ajor league record of 
221).
Duke M aas was the winner for 
a 5-1 record as the fifth in a 
string of Yankee pitchers which 
began with Ralph T erry  and 
orobable series opener Whitey 
Ford. Arnold E arley  (0-1) was 
the loser as Boston (65-89) closed 
its worst season since owner Tom 
Yawkey took over in 1933.
Runnels, 32-year-old Red Sox 
second basem an, sa t put the ft
ting perfectly into the Yankee | Black Hawks in spectacular 
pattern  of plucking P°'y^^!role, lived up to their billing Sat-
„ . . . .TT i.re ♦’’" u rd a y  night by defeating the
Stanley Cup champion M ontreal 
Canadians 2-1 in the 14th annual 
all-star game.
All goals cam e in the second 
period. F rank  Mahovlich of Tor­
onto Maple Leafs and Andy Hcb- 
enton of New York Rangers 
scored for the Stars, Hebenton 
counting the winner while his 
team  was short-handed.
Claude Provost gave Canadiens 
a brief 1-1 tie on a clean break­
away, saving the chamions ig­
nominy of what would have been 
the first shutout in the history 
of hockey’s pre - season show­
piece.
The gam e drew a crowd of 
14,030, nearly  400 short of the rec­
ord 14,422 set in M ontreal in the 
1953 gam e.
After an unsteady first period 
the All Stars , seemed able to co­
ordinate their play better and cut 
loose with their pay-off offensive 
in the .second.
short for 50 seconds.
Gordie Howe, D e t r o i t  Red 
Wings ace scorer, was lost to the 
Stars in the first period when
of San Francisco had two hits in 
five trips, one his 29th home run, 
and finished th ird  a t .319 as ths 
G iants beat the third-place St.
checked by M ontreal’s Bob ’Tur-i Louis Cardinals 8-2. 
ner. Howe suffered a sprained Last - place Philadelphia fin- 
left knee but is expected to be[ished with a three-gam e sweep 
ready for the season’s opening'over Cincinnati, beating the sixth 
game Wednesday when Detroit place Reds 6-1.
plays in Chieago.
Coach Toe Blake used only his 
regulars from last season. The 
retired Maurice (Rocket) Rich
The P irates, first Buc club to 
win 95 since the 1925 cham ps who 
went on to beat Washington in 
the world series, tagged Bur-
ard was given an ovation w hen|dette (19-13) for 15 hits while Wil- 
he faced off the puck at the s ta rt ^ o r  (Vinegar Bend) Mizell won 
of the third neriod. Blake used^h^ 44th. Mizell gave up sbc of 
three forward lines, plus Donjthe Braves’ 10 hits in his five in- 
M arshall. None of the rookies, or'jjjngs Tijen H arvey Haddlx, who 
Phil Goyette, who has a slight Uyiih Wilmer supplies the left- 
injury,' was used. handed pitching m anager Danny
Toronto coach Punch Im laeh.'M urtaugh has planned when the
nai gam e and finished with a
;329 average. Al Smith, injured 
Chicago White Sox outfielder was 
second with .315.
handling the All S tars, started 
with Howe, Bobby Hull of Chi­
cago and Bronco Horvath of Bos­
ton UD front but did some line- 
switching later.
SURVIVED WRECK
CORNWALL, Cnt. (CP) —Roy
series swings to Yankee stadium  
next weekend, finished up. He al­
lowed four hits and one run.
Hank Aaron of the Bravfes 
drove in one run, giving him the 
RBI title with 126. Ed Mathews, 
adding two against the Hues, 
was second, two behind, f “l in g
COLORFUL CAREER REVIEWED
Will Casey Retire After Series?
By HUGH. A. MULLIGAN  .....        .. , ,  ̂ , _____ .
NEW YORK (AP) — C asey“ the m an who has done the most under Stengel. Ju s t g reat
Stengel once, had occasion ■ to 
rem ind Mickey M antle; "You 
Isnow, kill, I w asn’t born,old and 
m anager of the Yankees."
Improbable as it may .soom, 
S tcngors career actilaily had a 
beginning. It m ay even have nn 
end—if rumor.s of hi.-; retirem ent 
a fte r the Yankees m eet PKt.s- 
bur.e.h Pirate;; in tlie world sertes 
 ̂ hold true.
In Bo.don, a few tiay.s before 
‘ the Yankee;; wraiiped up their 
lOth pennant in 12 yt'ars, the 70- 
y ear - old .Stengel was holding 
court on the dagout steps when a 
fan hapiiened by with a eolioc- 
tion of tattered  basi'bnll picture;!.
’I'he pliotograi'h;! touched on 
• the hlghilght!; and iowlighls of 
.Stengel’.H incom parable fiO years 
.. In baseball.
•' CASEY ENTI’IRTAINS
Tliere was Case at the bid, «
' brn.>h, freekle-faecd basher w ear­
ing dm uniform of May.sviile. Ky., 
In die old Blue Griess I.eitgue.
for Boston baseball this year.'
I plaque to the offending cabbie as. Few great stars  w’cro dcvcloix;d 
'•iho nn whn )ui« done the ost'undcr Stengel. Ju s t g rea t team s, millionaiic.s. If
pall it quits, there are any mun-
GENIUS, SAYS DUROCIIER ber of altcrnativc.s open to him.
-T .-. •> T nn Dor- cau go liomc to Glcnddlo,
\ nAmnntn Pm ev with Calif., WhCl’C hO sitS Oil tllO boordoacher, to com paio Casey wit 1 .1. „r the Glendale, Na-other m anagers. IIc’.s a genius.’’ diicctou; of the i^icnciaic,
ADMIRED DiMAG
Finally, there was Ca.sey with 
hi.s arm  around .Toe DiMaggio, 
the great Yankee clipper w-hom 
he admired aliove all other play­
ers. Ca.sey’.s alert blue eyes lost 
their siiarkle for a moment, as 
if to make way for an unchar- 
aeteristie tear.
Bat the tear didn’t come. 
Word.s did, as iiicy alway.s do 
will'll Cluirles Dillon Stengel Is 
abroad on the earth.
"Gee, there’s Joe. Good old 
.Toe," he sighed, "How I miss 
that fellq. You know. 1 m anaged 
better wlien 1 hnd him ."
Now in quest of hi;; eighth 
world series trium ph In 12 years 
with New . York, old Case still 
reealla (lie fironn th a t went up 
at hi.'! being named Yankee m an­
ager after never luiving flnlnhed 
out of the liceond division in 1(1 
previou;; sea.sons a;; a , niajor
FIVE-IIIT SHUTOUT
P erry  (18-10) pitched a five-hit 
shutout for Cleveland as the 
fourth-place Indians defeated the 
1950 champion White Sox 4-0 Sun­
day after edging them  9-8 Sat­
urday. E arly  Wynn, last year's  
top winner with 22, was the loser 
Sunday for a 13-12 record. '' 
E strada , a rookie who lost 11, 
won his 18th for Baltim ore Sat­
urday with a three-hitter as the 
Orioles defeated Washington 3-2.
Baltim ore clinched an undis­
puted runner-up finish by beat­
ing the Senators 2-1 Sunday on 
Jackie B randt’s 15th home run in 
the eighth inning. It was the 
seventh straight defeat for the 
fifth-place Senators, who missed 
the first division by winning only 
three of their last 19.
E ast - place Kansas City beat 
sixth-place Detroit 2-1 Sunday 
after losing 6-4 Saturday for an 
nlmo.st cven-brcak in the Tiger- 
Indiaps m anagerial sw'ap of Aug. 
3. Jim m y Dykes, who left the 
Tigers for Cleveland, was 20-32 
with the Injuns. Joe Gordon was 
26-31 with the Tigers.
Daniel, Cobourg, Ont., got out,the Braves a two-slugger tq M  of 
!with a small cut on his nose after|250 RBI. Aaron was second in 
HALL SAVES GAME [his car flipped and rolled over,the  home run race l^hind the
■Die Canadiens struck back in four tim es on the highway, com;(2ubs’ Ernie Banks, who hit 41. 
the la s t period , with everything ing to rest on its roof. The ca r I Aaron had 40 and Mathews, th ird  
they had but were stopped cold was wrecked.___________________ 1**̂
BASEBALL STARS
leaguer. Thcv kept referring to 
.1us,l behond the outfield fence j|n, (-lown prince of tho
\vri:i n mental liospltal, nnd Ca;U'y
itlicn known as Dutel\> was wonti i t„ i’ c’asey showed them . He 
to i>muse tlu' imtlents by fllni'JiiRUi^jyvvd them the liest year;! tlie 
hi;; j;love iiway id ler n catch, Yaiikce.s ever knew, even though 
runuing fr.iutieidly after it, tiieii.pK' inigiitv Ruth was two months 
I'.qrievim: it with a bclly-wliopiH'rL, tla- grave wlien he took ove;, 
of a slide. .,,,,1 III,. gicidfi such an
Ni'xl tiicre wa.i Casey wilii hi*. Neiler, Hcnrieii and DiMaggio
It took Yankee fans a long tim e 
to realize they hnd a genius a t 
work; Out there every day jug 
gling the lineup, chiding the 
rookies, enjoiing tho old pros, 
somehow coming up with tho 
right iiliioh-hiltor and the  right 
clievcr at ju st the right time.
He is also the di.scovoror of, 
:ind leading authority on one of 
tho world’s newest critical lan- 
guages—Stengelese a tortuous 
tongue chnraeterl’zod by subjects 
unconnected to oTijects and 110- 
llcenbly d e f i c i e n t  in proper 
noun.s. 'niim Yogi B erra i.s "My 
catcher;" any opiKisitlon player, 
"their fzlln;" any Yankee player, 
our fella.’’
But Casey can be brutnlly 
frank when lie wants to he. He is 
m aster of tho over-the-shmikier 
insult, t h e  withering reiiiark 
made to a sjiort.s w riter or dug- 
out vl.sitor but nctunily aimed at 
an erring team  m em ber wiio 
happens to lie pa.'ising a t thr 
moment.
m aiuu'eriid Idol, tiie liite John 
M cG iiiw , (or whom he hit two 
iiome run.-; in the !!)2;l world «•- 
rii':;, wlnnini.; ihe only two games 
the Gliuii'i ItKik from die Yunk- 
C(* . i'tiid tlieii foun«i him self sum- 
miM'ti.y trad<’d, to RusUm. ,
'1.1" Ineiiii.itude iiromptf'd his} 
qrio-.; f.unou-: quip m n lifetime; 
clf'voird (o c 1 e g !i n t repiirtee: i 
"'i'ti.'' 1 :iih <>( gioi’y iendj* bat to 
th<' llfavc;'-',"
'i'hca (iwtis wus (.’ii'-yy ip a 
iKi.spit'd b ed  n i te r  lu 'iu t' fd ru t'k  
down t»v a ta x i a t  l!u- ou tle t of 
hPi .-iiHd' dism al rea.sun a*, m an­
ager of die ii a P 1 f- a Bo-iton 
'  SUavVt:' spiuir. wViier
D av e  E gan w anted lij aw ard a
were on their lust |>laylng leg;;
tional B a n k. He can watcii 
movies in tho theatre he owns, 
or count wlndow.s in his office 
building. He can go down to eiist 
Texas and listen- to the m erry 
gurgle of his oil wells.
Chances are, Casey won’t  do 
any of these things, If he quits, 
you’ll find him up at the nearest 
vacant lot sliowiiig the neiglibor- 
hood kids the intricacies of the 
liouble play by acting out all tiic 
parts himself.
Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
.*:itllng ~  Dale l.ong, Yankees 
his two-run hom er in the ninth 
inning beat Red Sox 8-7 and gave 
American I.eague champions 15 
gam e whining streak, longest 
ever for a team  licadlng Into 
world scries.
PitchliiK—Jim  Perry . Indliiiis, 
tied for Aiiierieaii League leads 
in victories, with 18, iuid jiluit- 
outs, with four, by heating White 
Sox 4-0 with five-hltter, striking 
out nine.
n i l ’s  WELL 01 F
I t’s no secret tha t Casey Is 
prety eomfortnbly fixed. Retire
Be Safe . . .
' Be Sure
C»o
G E N E M L
. . , Recaps in every si/c!
TOSTENSON
i i R i ' :  S K H V i c r .











are now on sale 
' get yours today at
11 1 i .p [ 'r a j  :ira\tt,
de I « \ 1  U  i I s'fjiMimMl
This advertiieini'iit is not pulihfhcd or displayed hy the I.iquor 
Control Hoard or by Ilie Government of H rituh  Cohinil)ia
Argos, Ticats' Garner 
Important Triumphs |
By t o e  CANADIAN PEESS tBobby Simpson scored touch-! 
Toronto Argocauts, the l a r t - ' downs which Gary Schreider com 
team  of last year. and>'erted. He alMi kicked a fieid| 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats, who vvear.soal. 'I’hc oilier jxjiiit cam e when 
that dark  m antle so far this,fullback Dave T hekn  fumbled' 
»e8sorj, jMssed their way to lm -,0'*‘<-'r Use Hamilton goal to e . 
l»rtB iit Big Four ftxitball union| action moved Toronto two 
virtorie.* Saturday. q'Xiints ahead of Ottawa ipto sole
Toronto swamped Monti'ca! Al- ownership ol f i r s t  pdace. It 
ouettes 50-15 and Hamilton took nroverl Hamilton to within two 
Ottawa Rough ttldera 27-18. jpxilnts of the faltering Alouettrs 
In winning, Toronto and Ham-,jjuj-| third and last playoff 
ilton dr€*s,s«l the .stage for their 
[ir’o-game headon collision: 
leckcnd which, demmding kE Y  MAN HURT
GOLFING wl'Oi ALEX MORRISONl e a d ic f  «l Cli»msd«M
PITCHING DUEL
, V »«• “ -m
S li
1 me
Law, Ditmar To Tangle 
In Opener Of Classic
KELOWNA D.AILY COURIER, MON.. OCT. S, lUfl F.AOE 1
By JO E  REItTILER 
Associated Pres* Staff W riter 
PITTSBURGH (A P)—A right- 
handed pitching duel between 
Vernon Law of PiU.sburgh
ne'
on M  outcome of the Ottawa-, Toronto lost one of the best 
Montreal pair of 'l]»anksRivtng'^^.j^.j^5j,_,p in Uig fo u r
weekend gam es, could tangle t h e Bobbv Jack  Oliver tore 
four - team  stondings into two; i^nee. Doc-
1 . r, . I. 1 ;tors say he may be out for th ree
Q uarterback ToWn Rote broke; jj,. ^^4 t^e first toucb
fine passing record and tied Saturday with an intercep-
, other as he threw  Argos to vlc-|iig,j s h a d o w  of the
tor.v—three touchdown passes torei^^ij-gal goal line.
Dick Shtttto and one each to
Dave Mann. Ed O chkna. Boydj Toronto s passes w c ren t aU
C arter a n d  Caikie G i l c h r M . 'into the end zone Shatto ram -
Cookie was sev**n^for-seven with ^  ^  yards wUh two of
the converts and Mann punted ajthem : Carter lugged his 4S y a ^ s  
60-vird single. Mann s covered 57 yards.
Sam Etcheverry passed fori^tann also had a 5 7 -ya^er which 
touchdowns to Tom Moran and|c!idnT go to a touchdown, to t  
Bill Bewley, who converted both i®tt Ochiena with only four yards
* 1 i f  hi ji
*' ’/t, ' 'I, ,  t .................   „ ,  L.,................ , I . . t J ‘  , , , ,
Art D itm ar of New Yoik w aslselhng  
forecast today for the  <q>cning seat nnd 
gam e of the 1%0 world .series 
here Wedne.sday between the Na­
tional League champion Pirates
Excitem ent over Pittsburgh’s 
j first championship In 33 years 
ihas reached a boiling i»oint. The 
'garne.s have long Ix’cn sold 
aiid!*md scalper.*; nre asking
SPORTS
DIGEST
of his heats la the two4iiy’ show. 
Miss Suf'iertest, the Canadian 
winner of the llarm sw iuth Tto* 
phy, was slopsed by eugiiw trou­
ble in tlie tria l heats.
tVlNGS B EA N K B EtR S 
) Dt-TROIT (AD — ^Detroit Red
I Wings of the National Hockey 
League ow ri»w cr«d H ershey 
Bears of the American l 4:ague 
7-0 Sunday night, conu^eting 
ih d r  cshibillon season with 13
$35
BEl* NOT COACH
PEMBROKE. Ont. (C P )-K c n , . ,
out:Carai)bcll, coach of Omaha in thcj^ victories,
nnd!International Ik>ckey la.'sague, di*- riijtAT«i> t AKTN RACE 
for a $7.70 reservedInkd  Saturday night nqw rts that 
as much as $60 for anjBep Guidolin, form er National 
$11 box scat. I Hockey League player, will take
lOver the Omqha coaching job 
AU e a m ts  are slated to *l*rt ;ihis season. Campbell said Guido-
■ J A r „ .  -hiimnion  ̂ merely will play forand A m erkan  U a g u e  charni hoar and Campbell will continue as
later. The weaUtrrman predlrled 
partly s u n n y  skies and cool 
weather but no rain. All games
wlU be televised la the U.S. and 
by the CBC In Canada.
and added a single.
TOPS THE RIFLE
Rotes seven touchdowm 
erased E tcheverry’s 1954
passes
record
Ool# font Nadia* and Marilyn A»hl*y, of Haipario, Colif., 
look and drau aiik*, but th«/r* at diffarant o» golf awing*.
Yankec.s.
Law was officially nam ed by'
Danny M urtaugh Sunday after 
the P ira te  m anager wa.s assured 
the 20-ganre-wlnnlng right-hander 
had completely recovered from a 
slightly sprained right ankle. The 
injury ham pered his work in a 
series tune-up against Milwaukee 
last F riday  night
Another encouraging note to 
M urtaugh was a rcfw rt from 
Dick G roat on the loft w rist he
fractured ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ g lH o a k  a t third. Groat a t short andra tes’ captain and shortstop, wtio
coach.
SIXK’KHOIJ.1 (A P )-H e rb  B -  
Ikitt. Australia's Olympic gold 
medal winner, won a l.(M)0-m etre 
race here  Suinlny In 2:19.1, his 
best tim e for the dl.<tance, El- 
Omaha jiott beat Sweden’s Dan W aera 
in a ixiwcrful finish after a close
jrace. E lliott’s previous best lim e 
for the distance was 2:20.7.‘niRIFIW .AY WINS 
MADISON, Ind. (AP) — BiUjLABINE SC0R12S TWICE 
Muncey of Seattle captured the] HULL, Que. (CP) ™ l^ o  IJS- 
. , . . ...iGovernor’s Cup race  Sunday at [bine scored twice to lead  the
Agamst D itm ar, hlurlaugh wul[jQ2,66 miles nn hour and clinched iNational toague Boston Bruins
hitting y  g unlimited hydropLmcito a 5-1 victory over HuU-Oltawa 
championship for his to a t. M iss! Canadiens of Ihe Ea.stern Uro- 
'Thriftway. Munccy had an even'fessional toague before 2,709 
faster preliminury heat a t 105,468,fans Sunday night in an  exhibl- 
m.p.h. in the the 15-mile runs onjtion hockey game broken up by 
the Ohio River. He won all th ree 'a  third-period brawl. -
have his "left - handed’ 
platoon, using Rocky Nelson at 
first base, Bill Vlrdon in centre. 
Bob Skinner in left and Smoky 
Burges.s behind the plate. The 
every - day perform ers include 
Bill M aicroski at second, Don!
to carry his payoff pass
Hamilton looked like the cham ­
pions of old Saturday, three tim es 
jolting Ottawa hands loose from 
the football and recovering the
of six, which the M ontreal fumbles. George Scott ran  back
terback equalled in 1956. The 
seven heaves tied the team  m ark 
—al.HO owned by Montreal.
Tommv G rant picked off two of 
Bernio F  a 1 o n e y '.s touchdown 
passes — the Hamilton signal- 
caller clicked on four payoff 
passes In 20 minutes. John B ar­
row and C arney Henley got the 
others. G erry McDougall kicked 
th ree  converts.
F o r Ottawa, Russ Jackson and
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . . ^
Bill (Young) Stribling, who had 
fought almo.st e v e r y  boxing 
champion from  middleweight to 
heavyweight without reaching the 
top himself, died 25 years ago 
today a t Macon, Ga., three days 
after he lost a leg in a motor­
cycle accident. Four years ea r­
lie r  he lost to heavyweight cham­
pion Max Schmeling by a knock­
out In the 15th round a t Cleve 
land.
two kick-offs, one for 21 yards 
and his big effort for 79.
Russ Jackson and Ron Lan­
caster alternated in the Rough 
Rider pivot spot and it was Lan­
caster who ended the scoring on 
the final play of the game
He hit Simpson on the goal line 
and Bobby, ram bling parallel to 
the goal stripe, grabbed a goal 
post as he went by and swivelled 
into the end zone on a 90-degree 
bank.
In the only senior Intercollegi­
ate League a c t i o n  Saturday 
Queen’s eked out a  27-26 victory 
over McGill to tie with Toronto 
for the lead. All four team s now 
have played one gam e each.
In the Senior Ontario Rugby 
Football Union, the league-lead­
ing London Lords had a rough 
weekend. Sarnia walloped them  
42-20 Saturday and Port Huron- 
Detroit Raiders handed them  a 
26-21 defeat Sunday.
THH UaUAI. Btruggl* to 
jnsks identical swlnga handi­
caps countless golfers. 1/Ct us 
supposa that you could com­
bine tho good points from 
swings of golfing greats such 
OS Horry V&rdon, Walter Ha­
gen, Gena Sarosen, Bobby 
Jones, Ben Hogan and Sam 
Snead, This would give you a 
swing with tho greatest all- 
timo efficiency.
Dtspito this and performing 
under tho most favorable con­
ditions, you couldn’t  give two 
performances exactly a l i k e .
Two or moro of your swings 
might feel and look the same 
yet they would differ In eomo 
way.
Tho facts are: no person is  
apt to completely master tho 
Perfect Golf Swing. The state 
of the player’s mind and body, 
as well as playing conditions, 
are eveF changing and finally, 
tho very thought of making 
identical swings can' bo mis­
leading.
Invariably it  makes you quite 
conscious of results instead of 
being properly awarb of causes.
BASEBALL LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League
National League
AB R H P c t.
535 80 169 .315 
591 89 184 .311 
538 63 166 .309 




LONDON (AP) — Complete I Southend U 
standings in English and Scottish Chesterfield
soccer leagues including Satur 
■ day’s gam es:
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
First Division
W T  L F  A 
Tottenham  Hot 11 
Sheffield Wed 8 
Evcrton 7
Burnley 7
Blackburn Rov 6 
.Wolverh’pton W 6 
M anchester City 5 
F ulham   ̂ 6
Arsenal 5
Asto^ f f l illa 5 
B i r n l^ h a m  City 4 
Chelsea 4
LciceA ’ r  City 4 
N ew c^  lo U 5 
West riam  U nit 4 
P reston  North E  4
Cardiff City 3 
W Bmmwich A 3 
M anchester U 2 
Bolton Wand’ers 2 
Nottinghom For 2 
Blackpool 1








7 17 24 
7 16 27 
5 14 25 








Runs batted in  — M aris,
York, 112.
Hits—Minoso, 182.
Doubles — Francona, Cleve 
land, 35.
Triples—Fox, Chicago, 10.
Home runs—M antle 40.
Stolen bases — Aparicio, Chi-, 
cago, 51.
G roat, P itts. 
L arker, L.A. 
M ays, San F ran. 
AB R H Pet! Clemente, P itts. 
528 80 169 .320 Boyer, St. Louis
573 84 186 .325
Saturday m ade his firs t s ta rt in 
more than  three weeks, rapped 
two hits and fielded faultlessly, 
reported no ill effects.
‘G roat positively will play in 
the series,’’ said M urtaugh. ‘"This 
is the best news I ’ve had since 
we clinched the pennant. I  don’t 
mind saying I was worried about 
him although I  had confidence 
tha t young Dick Schofield would 
do a satisfactory job. Schofield 
did a trem endous job for us fill­
ing in for G roat.’’
INA3IES PITCHERS
M urtaugh was so happy he 
even nam ed his pitchers for the 
second and third gam es. j
Right-hander Bob Friend (18- 
12) will pitch here Thursday and 
southpaw Vinegar Bend Mt^^tl 
(14-8) will hurl the first gam e in
Roberto Clemente in right field.
SWITCH TO EIGHTIES
Against a left-hander, the P i­
rates will switch to their ‘Tight- 
handed’’ platoon, Dick S tuart 
taking over a t first, Gino Cimoli 
in left and Hal Smith behind the 
plate.
Stengel plans to employ the 
sam e lineup regardless of the op­
posing pitcher. ’The jMssible ex­
ception i.s behind the jJa tc  where 
Elston Howard m ay spell Y'ogl 
B erra, provided Howard’s in­
jured finger heals In time.
INTERIOR
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC LTD.
1135 ELLIS ST. PO 2-2702
Suppliers Of All Types Of Electric Motors 
offer
Fall Specials
440 55 142 .323 
595 107 190 .319 
570 89 179 .314 




R u n s — Bruton, Milwaukee, 112. 
Runs batted  in 
waukee, 126.
Hits—Mays, 190.
Doubles — Pinson, Cincinnati, 
37.
Triples—Bruton 13.
Home runs — Banks, Chicago, 
41.
Yankee M anager Casey Sten 
gel is expected to open with Dit 
m ar, his top winner, and save 
304 Whitey Ford, his veteran  south­
paw, for Saturday’s game. Bob 
Turley, another right-hander, is 
Aaron, Mil- the second-game possibility. D it­
m ar (15-9) last worked on F r i  
day, pitching five Innings against 
Boston.
A capacity partisan  crowd of 
some 38,000 ih certain  to fill every 
avUable nook and corner of 
Forbes F ield in hope the P irates
"tolen bases — Wills, Los An- will avenge the Yankees’ four- 
geles, 50. ' | game world serie^ sweep in 1927,
iig—McDaniel, St. Louis, 1 the la s t tim e P ittsburgh  won
T2-4, .750. .the National League pennant.
FREE
Hunting Trip
or Brownie 8 mm 
Movie Camera 
with the 
purchase of any new 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE  
FREEZER
Hurry to . . .
BELGO MOTORS
APPLIANCES - TV - RADIO 




For th e  Handyman
Yi h.p. double ended shaft with 
thermo over-load 
protection---------------- 25 .95
For th e  Contractor
Heavy duty 
single shaft 58 .50
1135 ELLIS ST. — JUST NORTH OF THE CNR DEPOT
You Can Be Sure If It’s A Westinghbuso
P
0 36 11 22 
0 19 7 19
3 28 19 15
4 25 15 14 
3 27 20 14
3 20 18 14 
2 21 18 13
4 22 28 13
5 16 11 11 
5 23 31 11 
5 17 17 10 
5 28 28 10
5 20 20 10
6 25 28 10 
6 22 29 9 
6 14 20 



























to y to n  Orient 
Luton Town 
Swansea Town
3 3 5 
3 3 5 
3 3 5 
3 2 6 
3 2 6 
2 4 5 
1 3 7
2 25 10 19 
1 28 15 17
3 23 12 15
3 30 22 14
4 14 10 12 
3 23 18 12
3 21 17 12
4 16 14 12
3 24 22 11 
6 22 28 11
4 21 27 10 
4 10 13 10
4 17 16 9
5 21 27 9
Stockport Co 8 3 
Northampton T  9 1 
Aldershot 8 2
Crystal P alace 7 4 
Bradford 7 2
Darlington 7 1
York City 5 4
Southport 6 2
Rochdale 6 1
Gillingham . 4 5
Workington 5 3 
W rexham 6 0
Accrington Stan 4 4 
Carlisle United 4 4 
Crewe Alexandra 4 3 
Barrow 4 3
iMUlwall 3 4
°  Chester 4 1
E xeter City 3 3 
Mansfield Town 4 1 
Doncaster Rov 3 2 
Hartlepools U 2 3 
Oldham Athletic 2 2
2 21 11 19
2 28 17 19
3 28 15 18
2 38 21 18
4 30 22 16
5 23 20 15
3 23 16 14
5 16 20 14
6 22 17 13
4 26 26 13
5 22 24 13
7 17 16 12
4 22 23 12
5 20 24 12
6 16 19 11 
6 12 19 11
6 26 29 10
7 17 25 9
7 13 22






W atford 8 3
Grim sby Town 7 5
Halifax Town 7 4
Bury 7 3
Wal.saU 7 2
Torquay United 6 4
Notts County 6 4
Queens P ark  R 6 3
’Swindon Town 5 4
Hull City 6





Bristol City 4 
Coventry City 3 
T ranm ere Rov 4 


























































2 12 9 
2 10 10 
2 12 8 
2 11 10
1 9 10








bring you a tremendous 
money-saving offer!
SAVE $110
























































Berwick Rangers 3 
Brechin City 
Stranra('r 




3 23 14 12 
2 9 8 11
0 13 4 10 
2 17 13 10 
2 18 11 9 
2 11 10
1 18 10 
2 11 7
2 19 16










Reg P r i c e 339. 00
Less - 110.00
FOR SALE
1959 "Islander Exprc;ri‘‘ Fcalhercrnft Aluminum outboard 
cruiser. Helmsman .•u*at, cushions, deck hardw are, light:!, tar- 
patilin .steering. Flying bridge with Morel single control. 
lOOO West Bend "Golden Shark’’ 40 H.P. oullKrnrd motor with 
fuel tank, electric stiirler, generator and battery.
1960 Ma;d<*rcrnfl trailer with winch and tall-light. Tilt:! for 
easy l>oid hundlmg,
'lliesti Items nre all In ‘',\s  New”  cornlltlon with a list price of 
ni)pri»lm ately S.5,300,00 and are  iieiug .■aOd to liquidate n 
conqiany for $2,000,00 idu.s S,K, 'l’<(x.
riianc POidar 2-3,VJO day* or IM)pl,ar (-1018 cvi'atuK* 
tar aiqndntiufut to view.
You Pay
m idMik'i mmrni NO TRADE REQUIRED
® 24,0(10 VOI.r.S OF I 'lC m U E  
POWI.U
o  IRANSFOKMI.U POWERED  
IIOUI/.OIN l AL CIIA.SSIS
p r o n t  c o n t r o l s  w m i
DIAL LKJIIT
MACNA-BEAM ALDMINIZED  
P i( rCUE TUBE AND O PIIC  
F IL IE R
•  SPACE SAVER CABINEI
o IN LDSIRO US W ALNUT  
FINISH
See the Series Better and Save Money!
KELOWNA ®  KAMLOOPS ®  PENTICTON ©  VERNON ®  WESTBANK
PAGE S  KELGWNA DAILY C O l'l lE E , MON., CMTT. 3, ISfi
Every Day Is a Sales Day-In Daily Courier W ant A ds-Dial PO 2 -4 4 4 5
T i l t  OAlLIf fO U K IE t
CLASSIFIED RATES
Coming Events
, ,  — --------------  K E E P 'i m
Class tried AchertSsemcnts and 19 for Anglican W.A Ilurnmage
NoUcfs for this pags must j,) parish  Halt.
S l c S r M ?  ® * im 5 \W r p b 'p iS l - R lC T  Itor-
Pboiic 1POS44IS
lUcultural Society Chrysanthemum I
 --------- ‘Show Wednesday, Oct. 5. 3 to 8 -
Liridco 2-741# <Vernon Bu«ao» a t Anglican P arish  Hall. 608|
Birth, Engagement, M arriage; Sutherland Ave. For particulars I 
.N’oticcs SI.25. ' ifir prize list phone M rs. Parm -
Death Notice.*, In M cmoriams,*p„ter PO 2-6814. M
Ciasstfled advertisements arc 
mserted a t  the rate ot 3c t>er 
word- per insertion tor one and 
two tim es, 2 ',ic per word for 
three, lour and five consecutive
and tuppcr at Rutland. Adults 
St.25. Children 50c. Wednesday, 
Nov. 9. SuptK-'r starts  a t 4:30 p.m. 
Tea a t 2:00 p.m. 57
iii c, l  iJiiu 10V I,ADiES’ AUXILIARY TO THE
times and 2c per word for six I Canadian Legion Runiinagc Sale 
conrecutivft inserllocs or more, if r id a v . Oct. 7 a t 7:30 p.m. in tlic 
Read your advertisement the 1 Canadian l-egion Hall, 
first day it apix-ars. We will not! SM-Th.-57
be responsible for more than «“ !,r:;ir,r:j.7 .r ; -5x r i ^ ^Incorrect insertkm. \ HUMMAUh bAI,E, O t.r . a A t
Minimum charge for any »d- 2 p.m. in the Instimtc Hall. S(>on- 
vcrtlscm cnt ts Me. sored by the Guild of St. David s
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Prcsbytcri.in Church. 54
Deadline 5:ft) p m . day previous 
to publication.
One insertion SI.12 per column 
inch.
Three consecutive inscrtioas 81.03 
per column Inch, 




Help W anted  
(Male and Fem ale)
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling Iioys and girls 
can earn extra px-Ket money, 
(irues and bonuses by selling 
IL e Daily Courier in dovyn- 
lown Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
if
P roterty  For Sale
OWNER LEAVING -  ANXIOUS TO SELL
Older style 3 Ix-droom, stucco bungalow oa Uirge landscuiX'd 
lot ju-Ht five m inutes walk from downtown shopping. Contains 
23 ft. Ilvingroora, diningroom, cabinet kitchen, 220 wiring, p art 
basem ent, natural gas heating and garage.
SEDUCED TO $ 9 .m M .
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2 ^  BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Bill Gaddcs PO 2-2335 F rank  Manson PO 2-3811
Dan Einarssou RO 6-2268
For Rent
IF  ANYONE HAS FOUND OLD
picture of StnsH ctlllct, lost with* • » . •iftr'r fi n m
in irast 3 months, w rite Box 231, possession. PO 2-4695 after 6 p.m
M O " iE R N  ONE BEDROOM 
home with oil heater, electric 
range and washer. Im m ediate
i l l E  DAIIT COURIER 
Bos 40, Kelowna. B.C.







a t Kelowna Service Cllnlo 




SNIFFS AND SNUFFLES CAN 
be an unpleasant memory. Take 
Oral Cold Vaccine now and enjoy 
winter months without cold 
m isery. Obtainable a t Willits 
Taylor Drugs Ltd.
54
T E N A in’S CHOICE 2 ANd I  
room suite. Phone 2-8613. tf
N E W ~O N ]rM D R O O M  SUITE, 
color plumbing and  fixtures. 
Central location. Phone PO 2-5183, 
1797 W ater St. 59
CLEAN LARGE WARM HOUSE 
KEEPING room for quiet working 
■nvior oruEs t,iu ^ 'p e rs o n , separate entrance, shovv-j y  5.  :--------------------- l e r ,  refrigerator. Close in, apply
ADULT AND TEEN POPULAR I ggi Leon Ave. 54
. EV’A.H‘<) BOIXDOZINO 
Saiem enti, loacjins eravtl ate. 
Wtacb equlppec 
Pbona POi.73M Bvemuga r08-7T»
*’ CLEANING SUPPUES
Vipond Studio.------------------------- i  : Apply a t 564 B ernard  Ave. or
PLANNING A LUNCHEON OR | phone PO 2-2080. tt
DINNER PARTY? CALL THE —------------------ -
ELDORADO ARMS P04-4126.
t f
W e've Just R eceived This Listing On 
ONE OF OKANAGAN'S 
MOST BEAUTIFUL RANCHES
Only a short distance from City of Kelowna. The ranch con­
sists ot 108 acres of low lying land—all under cultivation and 
sprinkler system . 'Die ranch will m aintain 100 head of cattle 
including all feed for wintering. W ater ra te  is low. Also in­
cluded is a large 4 bedroom home with plumbing and running 
w ater. Large barn and numerous out buildings. There is also 
54 head of cattle, one Fordson tracto r, one McCormick Deering 
tractor, side delivery rake, ham m er mill, mowers and num er­
ous other fa rm  equipment.
For further details call . . .
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone PO 2-4715 — Louise Borden 
PO 2-2463 Gaston Gaucher, PO 2-4421 Harold Denney
«
.  .  f  -V
^ ' V
- T v
V- - .J— iSbmiKrilllMll.
I 1 "
MIRACtE.iN PEQDUCTS 
Bleacb. Soap, Ckaoer. W u 
Prvmpt Courteou* Servjc* 
Pboo* POplar S-4J1J
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
Floor Sandera Paiat Sprayer* 
Boto-TiUer* iJiddeta Hand, Sander*
B. *  B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
ICT EUU 6L Phone POM«M
MOVING AND STORAGE
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.
B usiness Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
F ree estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
2 UPSTAIRS SEMI-FURNISHED 
rooms, seperate entrance, refrig­
erator, etc., $38.00 p er month.] 
589 Roanoke, PO 2-7550. 541
3 BEDROOMS, RECREATION 
room in basem ent, very  central. 
Available Oct. 15.. $100 a  month. 
Apply Suite 1, 1826 Pandosy. 59
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUL­
ING. P rom pt and courteous ser­
vice. R.R. No. 5, Rutland, Phone 
PO 5-5308. mon. thur. tf
3 ROOMS AND SUN ROOM — 
Heated, private bath, refrigerator, 
stove. 220 wiring. G arage. Phone 
PO 2-7300. '  56
a  CHAPMAN fc U>.
Allied Van Lines, Agents Local, Ixmg 
Distanca Moving. Commercial and Houa»' 
hold Storage Phona P02-t33t
CHARTERED
ACCOUNIANTS
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FUR­
NITURE D ept for best buys! 513 
B ernard Ave. M-TH-tf
E. A. CAMPBELL 
&  COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phono PO 2-2838 




No. 0 — 286 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED OR UN­
FURNISHED apartm ent. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE 
— Shops Capri a rea . Available 
Oct. 1. Phone PO 2-8018. 54
FOR ALL CARPENTER AND 
concre te ' work phone PO 2-2028 
after 6 p.m . tf
FURNISHED .. APARTMENT — 
heat, light and w ater included. 
Phone PO 2-8336.' tf
Help W anted (IVlale)
_ ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite, steam  heat. Days PO 
2-2380. Evenings PO 2-5231. tf
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Ta;: Consultants
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
I ’hone PO 2-3590
JUNIOR OR SENIOR MATRICU- 
lation graduates—We would be 
pleased to discuss the profession 
of Chartered Acountancy with 
you as we have openings in our 
office for articled students. If in­
terested  please call a t E . A. 
Campbell and Company, 102 
Radio Building, Kelowna, or 
phone PO 2-2838. 56
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE 
private bath  and p rivate  entrance. 
Phone PO 2-2018. 54
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Accounting — Auditing 
Income 'fax  Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
1487 WATER ST. PH. PO 2-3631
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS for 
rent. Phone PO 2-2215, 911 Ber­
nard Ave. tf
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
Phone PO 2 -3 1 7 5
247 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
STUCCO BUNGALOW w ith plaster interior. Has two bedrooms 
and is well built. Located close to city center on nice street. 
Close to  all conveniences. Wired for electric range; oil floor 
furnace heating; concrete foundation; Garage. Full price of 
$9,950, on term s or less for all cash.
■LOWER PRICED PROPERTY in Winfield consisting of 
71 X 280 lot on the creek. Small 3 room cabin with plywood 
interior, concrete foundation. Kitchex ?ange, electric pum p and 
irrigation pipes with deal. Spring on property with y ear round 
w ater for $1.00. P riced  a t only $2,100 w ith $1,000 down.
GOOD SMALL HOLDING of approxim ately one acre, mostly in 
cherries. The home has two bedroom s, livingroom, large 
kitchen with eating a rea , and utility room . Oil floor furnace; 
220v wiring; full insulation; concrete foundation. Large gar­
age. Full price of $11,300 with term s. Multiple Listing.
SOVIET TUG PULLS BALLOON
The K apitan V. Fedotov, a  
Soviet Navy tug, tows a  la rge  
baloon as it operates approxi­
m ately  300 m iles east of New­
foundland according to  the 
Am erican D epartm ent of De­
fense which released  this pic­
tu re  in  Washington. The D epart­
m ent said the picture was taken 
from  a  U.S. N avy plane on a  
routine fUght while the tug  w as
operating in tho N orth Atlantic 
with tho Russian tanker Kokand.




PORT ALBERNI, B.C. (CP)— 
W ebster A. Thompson won a  ca r 
a t  the Alberni fa ir, which p re  
sented a problem . He lives a t 
Clo-oose, a haijilet on the w est 
coast of Vancouver Island, and 
1 there a re  no roads a t clo-oose.
Residence Phones; 
J .  F . Klassen'^-3015
A. W. G ray 5-5169
A. E . Johnson 2-4696
Tenders
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS, OTTAWA
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores. M-W-S tf
ROOM FOR RENT. PO 2-3031.
tf
WE REQUIRE -IWO AGGRES- 
sivc rea l estate salesmen for 
planned selling campaign. Must 
hold licence a t present. Excep­
tional opportunity in office which 
has excellent mortgage connec­
tion. Write Box 3708 Daily Cour­
ier. 58
3 'ROOM FURNISHED DUPLEX 











f o r  Y o u r  o f f i c e  f u r n i t u r e !  
1447 Ellis St. Plmnc PO 2-3202
D eaths
W lillTA K EU  — Fuucval ricvvlce 
for the lute Mr-s. Gladys Ann 
W hittaker, aged 65 yeais. beloved 
wife of Mr. lle ib e rt A. Whittaker 
of Rutland who passed away 
suddenly at her homo on Saturday 
evening will Ik: held from Day'.s 
Chapel of Rcmembranee on 'lYios- 





Be a man with a plan! Join one 
of the Canadian Army’.s crack in­
fantry regim ents today. Applica­
tions arc  again being accepted 
for enrolment in:
Ihc Qiiccn’s Own Rifles 
of Caiinda
'rincc.ss I’alricia’s Cnnadian 
Light Infuiitry
If you can moot the high enrol 
m ent staiidarda, hero i.s your 
chance for an excellent earcei 
with a good future . . .  a life ol 
challenge, travel nnd adventure 
and nn interesting and healthy 
m an’s Job.
Hnqiiire at
'ihc Kelowna Arinourics, 
hctwecn 7  and and *) p.m. 
on Monday, 3 Oct., I960
or write
Vernon Military Camp, 
Vernon, B.C.
for further inform ation.
FOR OCTOBER 31 3 OR 4 BED- 
room house in city or out as far 
as Rutland. M odern facilities. 
Willing to sign lease. Phone PO 
2-3336 any tim e. 58
Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE 
October 10. Phone 2-6705 or cjill 
a t 2541 Pandosy._________   59
ROOM AND BOARD. PHONE 
PO 2-3391, Apply 885 Richter St.
tf
COMFORTABLE BEDROOM -  
board optional, near Shops Capri. 
Phone PO 2-3252. 57
. A COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE
o Homes ® Farms
o  Commercial Properties
C. E. METCALFE
REALTY LTD,
253 Bernard PO 2-1919
’’Service is Our Most 
Im portant Product’’
Cars And Trucks
A rticles For Sale
u s i^  oTL^HEA'fER m oo
Propane range as new $129,00. 
General E leetric range $25.00. 
N atrual gas range fully mitomatic 
with window In oven door, one 
year old $209.00. B arr and 
Anderson. 56
USED '  p 6 r TAB1,E 'UYPEWRI'D 
or $42.00. Phono PO 2-6^3. 53
o l d I i e w s p a F e r ^̂
Af/iily Circulation Dept., Daily 
Courier office.
SPECIAL
Exceptional buy in desirable 
area  with low down paym ent. 
Call Mr. Charles Hill at 
PO 2-4960 or Mr. George Phll- 
lipson at PO 2-8409.
GLENGARRY
INVESTMENTS LTD.
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C,
PO 2-5333
MUS’r '^ E L L  QUICKLY 1 YOU'r  
chance for a comfortable 3 bed­
room bungalow on rlc.sirable 
Bernard Ave. 75 ft. lot. Sacrificed 
price for cash or mostly caidi 
offer. Sec it anytim e. Phone PO 2- 
6896. 57
LOOKING FOR AN  
EXCELLENT BUY  
IN  A USED CAR
, .  . Then See This . • • 
1958 RAM BLER  
STATION WAGON
Excellent condition from  bum ­
per to bum per — two-tone 
paint. See and drive it today 
. . , we know you’ll love it!
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 ON BERNARD




A rticles W anted
WAN’i'ED r (iOI.l'' CI.UBS AND 
bag in good condition. Phone PO 
2-8107. 53
A rtic les W an ted
IDEAL LOCATION li'On A BUSI­
NESS, 25 foot lot bclwecn two 
busy stores on South Pandosy. 
Reasonable. Phone PO 2-4456.
54
FOR SALE riY 'pW N EIl - ' t
omlly home near .‘lehfwl, shopping 
center. Automatic oil heat, 220 
wiring. Price $10,500.00. Phone 
PO 2-44.57 . 55
M O D E i i i r r - m
ROOM home, full ba.'iement. 220 
wiring. $n,00().0() fidl price. Apply 
770 Cawiiton Ave. 55
2 lltlDROOM '  ROME h’DI J.V 
modern, near Shoi>s Capri. C ar­
port. low taxes. Phone PO 2-8290.
I 7 7
TOP VALUE CARS
1957 Chcv. 2 -D oor $1395.00
1959 13 Passenger M orris 
Bus - very reasonable
1953 Studcbaker, overdrive, ra ­
dio .......................... --
1953 Ford, Automatic . $675.00 
1952 Olds Automatic - $375.00
JACK'S SERVICE
and
54 WANTISD - -  HOUSE ORGAN, 
Aiiply 127!) Ethel or phone 2-0273.
.50
dav. Oct. 4 at u  a.m . isev n . ^ . H e l p  W a n t c d  ( F e i n a l c ,  P iu c i.'S  T a ID
l.eitch offldathu!. lutermenl ini ROOM AND HOARD IN EX- for aerap Iron, :>teel, bra.Ms. cop- 
the Kelowna Cemetery. Survlviug',•hanged for getllng child readyjucr, lead. etc. lloneid grading. 
Mr.‘i. Whitlaker la her hu baud.Jfor aehool morning.*). Phone 'PO|Prf>mpl j)a,vment made. Atlas 
three s.ous, George in Kelowim. 2.;io72. 55 Iron and Metah» Ltd., 250 Prior
 I 4 I..  -........... - ......................  .- — ft::# I l f '.  I'IkhU’
Position W anted
M o rtg a g e s  and Loans
and Jam es and Bert In P.on' 
Accord Alta. 16 graudohlldren.
, One .sl.ster and one lirother. D.iy’s 
Funeral .Service Lid. are in 
charge of the urrainiemcnt:;. <
Funeral Homes
••THE GARDEN CHAPEL’’ 
(  lutkc X. Ik'tnicU 
I'lincfiil D licclurs I,hi.
Mtuidi'd III \t  to the 
People’,•) Marlu.’t, Heiaurd A\c 
Phone r(>2-3l)h) 
(Form erly K<*l'HVUi» Funcud 
Dhcct.ua)
GAUDENKR RFtnilUF.S WORK. 
Phone 2-3997. A.'k for Hayward.
59
E quipm ent R en tals
l OU UKN I' AT H. k  H. PAINT 
Spot; Floor rauding maeliiia-:. 
and poll:,her.-'. ui.hoFlery rham- 
!t«»rH'r, spray guns, eleetrle dl.'U'. 
iawii Hiller, gra-,-. reed anil ferll- 
ll.'cv .•■pleader, hedg.: cutler.^
|vilu-at(>r i.andeiH, and ro lotlller.! 
j Phone PO 2-363(! for n\nre delails.
M. W, F, tf
Boats And Engines
F '()lf“ SALE7”l2’"'FdHliECSL^^ 
runabout, windshield, nteering 
and 16 h.)). nuttroard. Phone PD 
2-7462. 55
|Gardening and Nursery
F()irH A LE. Hi^ACK MOUNTAIN 
top jioll, gravel, fill and abale. 
E. Rojem PO 2-8)53. M-W-F-tf
KA1 .MON ()11if ;NTAL PO PPIE S. 




Studcbaker Salc.s, Service 
P arts
MECHANICS SPECIALS — 195.) 
Chevrolet $‘293.00; 1951 '/z ton 
Fargo $250.00; 194!) 1 ton Fargo, 
dual wheel.s $150.00; 1948 Chrysler 
coupe $149.00; 1947 Chevrolet, 2 
door, torpedo back $.59.00. Jack  s 
Service, PO 5-1^85. _____ - 55
1959' SINGER GAZELLE CON- 
VFIKTADLE with overdrive, 1958 
Pontiac V-8 autom atic station 
wagon, both In excellent condi­
tion.. Phono Vernon, Linden 2- 
6140. _ .
IIe F  MEUC;i7DF;S-lli6NZ 199 
gas, long and short wave radio, 
leather uphohitery. low m ileage, 
excellent condition. Can be fi­
nanced. Phone PO 4-4387. 55
1954 VANtJUAlio SFIDAN. GOOD 
Icondlllon. Only 20,000 miles. 
S450,fl0. PO 2-4946. 58
IWILLYS 4 WHEF'.L JF'.F'.P. Phone 
I PO 2-7967 after 5 p.m. 57
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
Secretary, D epartm ent of Public 
Works, Room B322, Sir Charles 
Tupper Building, Riverside Drive, 
Otawa and endorsed ‘‘TENDER 
FOR F E D E R A L  BUILDING, 
OLIVER. B.C.” will be received 
until 3:00 p.m . (E. S. T .), WED­
NESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1960. 
P lans specifications and forms 
of tenders can be seen, or can 
be obtained on deposit of sum  of 
$75.00 in the form  of a CERTI­
FIE D  bank cheque to thb order 
of the RECEIVER GENERAL OF 
CANADA, through:
Chief Architect, Room D-715, Sir 
Charles Tupper Building, R iver­
side Drive, (jttaw a; Ont.; D istrict 
Architect, 1110 West Georgia 
S treet, Vancouver, B.C.; and can 
be seen a t the Post Offices at 
Kamloops, Penticton and Oliver, 
B.C.
The deposit will be released on 
retu rn  ot the documents in good 
condition within a month from  the 
date of reception of tenders. If 
not returned witl\in tha t period 
the deposit will be forfeited, 
l b  be considered each tender 
m ust—
(a) Be accom panied by one of 
the alternative securities 
called for in the tender 
documcnt.s.
(b) be m ade on the printed 
form.s supplied by tlie De­
partm ent nnd In aceordanee 
with the conditions set forth 
therein.
The lowest o r any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
ROBERT F'ORTIER.
Chief of Adminl.strntivo Ser­
vices and Secretary.
By l a u r a  w h e e l e r
Be a  sm art santa, and whip up 
those hug-tight slippers for the 
children on your list.
Jiffy-knit slippers — one piece 
plus ribbed cuff! Puppy’s face 
one one, multi-colored knit balls 
on other. Pattern  911: directions 
child’s sizes 4 to 12.
Send 'Ilim T Y -F lV E  CENTS in 
coins (stam ps cannot be accept; 
cd) for this pattern  to 'riie Dally 
Courier, N cedllecraft Dept,, 60 
Front St. W. 'roroiito Ont. I’rlnt 
plainly PAITF.RN NUMBER, 
your NAME and ADDRESS.
JUST OFF THE PRESS! Send 
now for our exelting, new 1961 
Needlecraft Catalog. Over 125 de­
signs to crochet, knit, sew. em­
broider, quilt, weave ~  fashions, 
liomefurni.slilngs, toys, gifts, ba­
zaar bits. Plus F R E E —Instriie- 
Itioiis for six sm art veil cnp.s. 
H urry.-send '25 cents now!
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by plncing a
DAILY COURIER AD
\
Just nil in this lorni and mail it to;
TIIF, D A IL Y  C O U R IfvR  W AN I AD D P.PI . KF.I.O ’AfNA
FILL IN THIS I'ORM W m i PENCIL . . INK WILL HUD
WAV’S ril'NKitAI. BF.nVICE 
I,I'D.
Ov,r aim  li b> %’ worthy ol you* 
confUhinci*
ICtkT .Kills a t .
MORTGAfJE I.OANS 
1(1 Buy. Iliilld. Reimalrl or 
U tl lua iic r.
QuieU. ('(mrteoU'i, eoiiddenlial 
servlee.
Flw helve agent:' (or 
Canada Permiment Mortgage 
Corporation.
GlfUKar ,‘y l i iv rs lm fii ls  I.Id.
1487 I’niidmy St. PO 2-5333
If
Auro Financiiiq
P e ts  an d  S u p p lies
)TCH ( 'OI.LIE PUPS F 
I'. Phone P 0  5-.5219. |
P ro p e rty  For Sails
Farm  P ro d u ce MONEY TO LOAN ON RF'.Al. P ioiv 'itv , eon 'olldate vour debls, 
GOOD QUANTITY OF WHEAT.!!ep;iyabl« i>Rer '>'><* V 'ar wUhout 
o.ds and bailey lor .Side. Aiipiv N.biotice ordninu:;. Jtiliiivton k  'lay- 
.Siu kEm. Af.'uudioU!;, oi phone lo t 41K OcraAid Ave,, plioiif 
l.l6-;::562. 54 PO '2-28to. «
IN PRINCE GFiORGE SELI. 
or trade 4 bedroom home, (all 
baticiiient. m«hognny rumpus 
room, furnace, (.ehools one block. 
$14,060.1)0. A. O. l.eboc, Dome 
Creek. B.C. , ' 54
FINANCING A CAR? HFIFORE 
you buy. ask us about our low 
55! cost Flnanclug Service with 
Icoiiiplele irniurance coverage. 
^Carrul’.iers and Meikle Ltd., 364 
U brnard  Ave,, Kelowna.
" 5I Trailers
]! ' PLYWOOD H O U .S F . 'r R A H .F ' .H ,  
loodern. fleep:. 3. all neecfjlsar.v 
hook-ups. recently ri'inoddled. 
Ideal (or huutlng, fhliing and 
eamitlng. excellent condition. 
S375.00. Phone PO 2-2515. 53
To P lace  a
TRY A ■ C ourier W an t Ad 
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CULOTTE JUMPER
By MARIAN MARTIN
Hop Into the newest fa.sblon hit 
-the culotte jum per! It hns all 
of u .skirt’s gi-fiec. all the freedom 
of pants. 'Ihc flip-collav shirt is 
a sm art partner.
Printed P attern  93:i6: Junior 
MIs.s Sizes 9. 11, 13. 15, 17. SWo 
13 culotte jum per 3Va yitrds 54- 
ineh; shirt D m yards :!!)-inch.
Send FIFTY CEN'PS (.50c) In 
coins (.stamps cannot be acco|)t- 
ed) for this pattern. Please i-rint 
plainly SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS, 
STYLE NUMBER.
Send vour order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of 'Ilie Daily 
Courier, Pattern  Dr'iit., GO Front 
St., W., Toronto, Ontario.
New! Send now for our 1960 
Fall and Winter Piittern Catalog 
—every ))agc in exciting color! 
Gver 100 style.s for all .sizes, all 
ocea.slon.'i i)Uis school — 35 cen t^
EASES TRAEl'IC 
HALIFAX (C PI—'Die navy lia.t 
relocated Its exercise arena, 
moving Ib 'in (a ilher out from 
the apjiroa/'hi'ji to Hidlfax hnf 
bor, lo benefit civilian a ir  and 
;ea Iraffle ialo' Halifax.
 LHNG ’ KEUVICE'
INVFlltNFJSS. Que. (CP) — A 
I church built 98 years ago In this 
F’.a.stern 'rownshlp.s community 
lias been closed, and Hs United 
Church coiigregallon has moved 
to a new bulldiug.
hohae delivery
l( (iiu v\i:li In hiivo tho 
d a il y  COUllIEIt 
Delivered to vour homo 
negidarly each ' nRernoon 
pleaso pliono!
KELOWNA  ................  2-4445
OK MISSION ............  2-4445
ItUTLAND ............. '2-1445
EAS'l KEl.OWNA . r ' f j p
WFSTBA.NK . . .  SOH.).'*74
IM.AClll.A.'d) .............  (223.5
(VlNFll'J.D .... . .  LIH h.ill
WINFHsLlJ. UPPER RO A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON ___  I.Inden 2-7410
lYAMA ... (Jberty  H-37.'iO 
ARMtn’RONG Lincoln C2'7W 
L.NDERDY . TIamyson 117386
BELIEVE nr OR NOT By Ripley
S
s STOVES USED W  
SHAKERS C# 
a rv a rd ,  Mas-s.
m o  m m m
OM m ti f f  




Q p r o s ia i  F U t l lN t*  twili be iRsppovtrd by the tlrsl
VIENNA <APt — Police iaicxKikmg .school lo be ot*‘aeiJ at 
Hungary's Bekes county a re 'Peking. Success will be judged 
being criticized tor flirtmg. A'by ibe sta te  councU. Hed tb m a  s 
provmcial new sjas^r received; highest governing t»dy. 
here says the cotw strike up c«n-i HEW LOOK
versaticm when they ask TOKYO *rAP» — The cultural,
w om ens Identity cards aiK u  .. j. |jrolection tommlssionj
this b  contrary to socdalul W.tMO r e p a i r l n K l
c'ci't^. icracks and other signs of age oo
SPY LIST ‘the G reat Buddha ol Kamakura,
BONN (A pt—lire  West' Ger-'Officials said the broiue tigure, 
m an goverr.ment rei:-crts thaf;12% leet high, was cast in 1252. 
2.802 intelligence agents Iromj 
Communist E a s t Germ any, the!
Rain Causes 
Chaos In U.K.
EXETER, Enslam l (A Pi—Tor- 
reetia l rain  s'wcpt across the 
[southwest o f  England agahi to -  
'day bringing new deva.station to 
to'wns and villases  ̂ already in 
chaos from floods.
South Devon coastal reso rts’ 
s tro tch .n i for 50 instos were ua- 
dec four feel of murky ftood- 
w aters. L a n d s l i d e s  .sevC'red 
highway *od r.8tlroads as fam- 
slks scram bled lo get furoituxe 
i»nd belongings to the safely of 
i higti ground.
} Police, m arines and civic etn- 
ptoyees worked through the night 
to help families ia distress. Some 
had b « .a  marooaed since early 
Erkt.ay.
i At Exmouth, where the waters
m r iM W S A  DAILY C O P itlE l. MON.. OCT. X  YACK •
i seemed to be receding Friday | B,%CK IN NEW'S
i .Bight, i'jeopie awoke to renewed j bIX FA ST  t Reuters) — 
jilaager as toe ixvurmg rain ,  l.SM-foot mo'uatala >
i m i  t i e  ! west TymH*. ts back to t to
i llm d red s  of acres k  iow-lvinii«s4li # ia» u n « m co t 
daad by the R m r  O tter w c r e i f f  tom g considered to
wMi*r jtekv islaa  transm iUcr oa It. Ac-
 _______  cordhn  to falktorc, Bessie IkU
. Monaco, the inde{*end«at prla- was the ho.me. 3.0W years ago, 
jd ia li ty  on the Freneh R iv.tera.|ef the gi.a«t F toa  McCoul « id  
ha.» GO incoxne tax. his dog.  ̂ __
y%
BANKING JARGON
SYDNEY, Australia iC P l-T lie  
Soviet Union and of New South Wales review
bloc countries were “ actively en­
gaged" In spying in West Ger­
many last year.
F IN E  EXHIBIT
____
fHE F IR Sr DUKE 
o f  BOLTON (1£.35-1699J
IORAKRIOOOF44VTOS 
S t  EFT IN T in  WYTIME 
S O  HE COULD E N JO Y /» 
LEISUTALY DINNER 
m r  AlWAJS LASTED TFK5M 
6 R M . T 0  1 A M .
•A T&rAL Of t3 H o m s
said tha t “ within the framework 
of existing ratios of conventional 
liquidity and statutory reserve 
. . . u . .  deposits the banks have little
p rovn iv '* B i^* rlT * iA P » --T T ie‘room for manoeuvre a t pres- 
B u u S  n i «  Igcncy i y .  the ,™ ..'; T r....laU o„; T h . b.,.W. « .  
United States has created a fa-‘short of ready cash, 
vorable impression with* an ex-[ m OROCCAN MINERALS ■ 
hibit of modern mcrlical facilities^ Morocco (AP) -  The
at Plovdiv's international fair. «L overnm en t of Morocco said it Is 
includes a complete hospital cjv ^ $16,000,000 five-year
..ratintf r.v<im. develop the oil and mln-
m k m c o F s u m m >  J
«CKM£ Uf ATAMJUr
t a v m  wttt vot). jutte f
TONiSMrtHB Ceif I5«ATB>




/k̂ >̂■rmT a.w*t50ov wtiu 
s v ^ m r  e»4x«.'S«'«c, sowtovf ̂  
flS£ m u  AAfiiSfdR ■'
AN0SC«iW P-.
0





H i l l  MAHOR near tk«t)M5t fr»jU4. 
WAS GIVEN TO A  LA BO fftR  MAMED 
JO H N  SMITH BY KING EDWARD V I 
A S  A  A tM U tO  f m  H lL l fN G  
A F o is m o a s  SNAHS ti552l
GENDARMES IRKED 
PARIS (AP) — Gcndannes 
have complained in a letter to 
Prem ier Michael Debre about 
“ihadm lssible liberties'* taken
eral resources of this independent 
country on the northwest lip  of] 
Africa.
HUBERT By W ingert
NEW INDUSTRY
— ...... ...—     . . 11 SAIGON (AP) — South Viet I
with their dignity by music glass factory — a I
entertainers. They object ooo,ooo joint v e n t u r e  with
ularly to Charles T renet's French interest.^—©xpects to pro-
lo** sft\v\n ♦*'TKa TVvnV̂ V nnO ihC . - - oi-vo a. _*
0  1
©’ I960, Kin* Ye*tores Syndicate, Inc., World riglito r e n e g ^
liar song, “ The Donkey and the 
[Gendarme,”  in which the gcn- 
[darme comes off second best.
BERLIN ENGAGEMENT 
BERLIN (AP) — American 
I violinist Yehudi Menuhin has 
signed to play with the Berlin 
Philharm onic and speak some 
lines in a German movie, “ Sa- 
[bine and H er Hundred Men,” co- 
starring  the germ an actress Sa­
bine Sinjen. D irector Is William 
IThlele, German-born American.
POPULAR LURES 
PARIS (AP) — The Eiffel 
Tower and the Louvre Museum 
are m ore popular than ever. Of- 
IficlaD anfiounced attendance rec- 
lords w ere set In August—296,150 
I for the tower and 138,400 for the 
1 museum.
IMPROVE COOKING
, HONG KONG (AP) - -  The 
official Chinese Communist Peo- 
pie’s. Daily says Chinese cuisine mainland
duce 15,000 tons of glass products ] 
annually.
BACTERIA AID
BUDAPEST (AP) — Commun­
ist Hungary claim s it has in­
creased oil production five jK'rj 
cent by dropping laboratory-bred 
bacteria into well shafts. The 
government said the bacteria,! 
swimming in molasses, quickly j 
m ultipU ed, into billions and gen­




m unist China has released nlnej 
Chinese Nationalists captured 
last M arch when their gunboat 
was sunk in an exchange of 
shots off China’s Fukien coast. 
But the New China news agency 
said they w ere perm itted to  re ­
turn  to their "home villages in 
the m otherland,” meaning the
. . -T 1 X- •fc T rx m rrrc ifn  (T O P  K C C O r a - t io ia e r  lu
“H e re ’s  a  b re a k —this one s a ^  F IN A Ix  f tO T lG iii; individual Championship Play)
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER ,so he won with the ace of clubs 
(TOP B .e»rt.H .W .r to M .storf tod .  spade ‘ nd Itoeesed the
THE OLD HOME TOWN Bv Stanley
PAW ,1XUW iYs Y S IS S Y -S O O N  A S  Im e S n .
W A N T ^  A  C O « rrJ> l SC T -A  NEW
 ---------p a n t s , w e l l  
T H IN K  A B O U T A , 
COAT F O R  Y o U - ^
U K B ’TH A T
P A W piST A R r ,  
THINKIN(3-FAST!






4 A K Q J 5 4  
4 A 8 6 4  
WEST EAST
4 Q 8 6  4 7 5 4
^ A K J i r  V Q 8 6 4
4 8 3 2  > 9 7
4 Q J D  ^ K 7 3 2
SOUTH 
4 A K J 1 0 ' ’
4 9 7 5 3  
4 1 0  6 
^ 1 0 5
The bidding:
North East South West
1 4  Pass 1 A Pas3


















































































































Opening lead—king of hearts.
Then there was the time that 
the famous expert, Oswald 
Jacoby; playing in a duplicate 
tournam ent, got to  four spades 
with the South hand. The contract 
was reasonable enought and would 
ordinarily have been made, but 
Jacoby ran  into unusual defense 
and went down as a  result.
West led the king of hearts, 
nnd seeing no future to a heart 
continuation, shifted to the queen 
of clubs, Jacoby could sec that














He then entered dummy with 
a  diamond in order to repeat the 
finesse, because it was easily pos­
sible th a t E a s t had been dealt 
Q-x-x-x of spades originally. But 
when Jacoby finessed the ten,! 
West won belatedly with the 
queen, and then proceeded to peel 
off three m ore heart tricks and a 
club to defeat the contract .three | 
tricks.
H ad West taken his queen of 
spades a t the first opportunity, j 
Jacoby would have made the con­
tra c t easily. He would have lost 
a spade, a  heart, and a  club to 
produce a better than average 
result. W est’s subsequent defense 
would not have m attered if he had 
taken the queen immediately.
The chagrined Jacoby realized 
th a t, going down three would 
surely be a  poor score for him, 
and probably bottom, but he went 
out of his way to extend congra­
tulations to  West for his fine play 
in ducking the jack of spades.
West, a t this point, got very 
em barrassed. A f t  e r  thanking 
Jacoby profusely for the compli­
m ent paid him. West acknowl­
edged tha t he had pulled the 
wrong card when the first round 
of spades was led. He had ex­
pected Jacoby to play the ace 
or king and hnd not noticed tha t 
the jack was played on tlic trick. 
" P  l e a s  e ,”  pleaded Jacoby. 
'Won’t you please be a  little more
there was a chance to mal^y six, careful in the future?
YOUR HOROSCOPE






















With the advent of the Full Moon, 
there arc  tho usual warnings: 
avoid emotionalism and aggres- 
sivenos.s. Romances will be on the 
ro.sy side for the single, but for 
those who are m arried, it would 
be well to avoid bickering.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you can make fine headway In 
both business and personal m at­
ters during 1901. Do not, however, 
expect much in the way of mone­
tary return for the balance of 
this year. During March, tangible 
results of past efforts should bo
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
STATISTICS
a. vi>M.-iiu,r ■iiicei. a.up.
' 3S,()Q0,00Q AU(..i riW,Mr.H 
/vu) v/oMiai.vaui Miu.KJtw 
#'0«1; Or U r«Y WHO UOUT 
HLU) l.ICl'n-.-.l:''.,
A Ki'ci Mv oovrenfAi.ar
Rri'OUVr .AlO'im'. I'lDAl'.UZ
o»: i-i'iiK SMI :n AMD iWHi I k:
ARC IMCHCA'ilMO I A'.U-R 
■niAUTKC loroi AlliXI. 
tadk 10-io
A\AK.e. fiUKU rioHAtU)
V(iun.ll t! Aei.MT ClA'AWOrU 
OUl’oO riinu WAUllAMD -  
UAIID UVIUG t l’Atl’ .
10-3
GIlYI’i m U K n E  _  Ilcre‘8 how lo work It:
A X Y I) I. II A A X R 
•h; L O N G I- L O W
{.Imply staiuh  for nnotiier In llu.s snnipln A Is  used 
'ti, X  for I h i ' two ( ) ‘.», e t c  SlM.gle lelieis, apostroplu's, 
formallou of rlio words are all hints, Isaeh day ttic 
e dlfferint.
A Grvtocram  Uiinliition
Z O I I  X O F I .  T U F, S T II  O ‘ O 11 11 S O U
K 1) V. E K X T F . F. K X T F . 11 V /. <) 1.
II S O .X I, II 1) /. /. 1‘ I) W N' O II I. II 'I' () (J
Saturday’s < r.> i.lomnde; YOU HAD NO I'AbTE WHEN Vi,)U MAH
RIED  ME. -  SHERIDAN.
One letter 
for the three I, 







■(,M'u III. n, ,,".-.rn,AVi'.e,-i;e,D -w.
f t i . J . ’v,'1:'. Iir v.'Ai i ^  .
, ,M .Vi,'!. 11,'Mi> 1 . !■ . "iA‘ '.a I
M .» I . T . i .  ,) lilt r .  AV-; U I'l'n'ri'i.l s , .>• ■ W ~ 1
('.'■r|iu ICilA'.', ,e. »•:, ir.'.'i I '-1 Si A- . V."'









ew  8S«55m CIRiBtmH BUtNQ A MiSSlVI-FlRlHa TEST SHtP { JA .W «0  V.TrH T tlt.y t,T R ’£  PIVKE5, |
cavj»siTiRS,wy«TDi?:H6 caaiiras;  j 
(MRROWWa WITH PHOTOSRAWKS ? 
AND T E C H S m  OBSERVERS. ^
HEREWf 
G0,SAW(ER,
SiJtrA Y 'lOuW n.tW t 6S A iir 




«KRV, \WYIL HAV5A GRAND 
u X m v .k $ X M 9  SEAT.
may 1 COM® 
lM ,0 R lC tC ?  1  
HEAR YOU A N P 
JOB. HA P AN 
A R 3U M EN TL
Y a ^ .W H P tP l  HAVBNOU ^ 
ftNAPe AN A3REe.ViENT , 
WITH H IM  TP HAVSWW
a c t  a s  YDua eusiKESS
MANASER?
YESJHAVB! WA 
S T R A N S ea ON YOUR 
PVAN8T. I  MUST HAVE
ANINCWSto-J06
S U S 5 B 5 T E P  1 ENTER 
^HOVV euSlNESSl ’
YOU tvCRS a  )  
UAV.YKR
INTEU -ISEN C5 
WOSX-H BUT ^  
AN A C T R 5 5 5 ?
AAVVAYS- 5EEN 
AN ACTRSSS-lTWfNT 
HASP IN HANO 'YlTH 
Tva lAvV„„t»NT
I-1 s a t  soAia 
mossy aheap tu - 
5 7 U P Y  kAVY H85*8l









I'LL Be RIGHT 
BACK
MR. DITHER^ 
i'm fed u p  WITH 
things a r o u n d
HERE-FOR 
TWO CENTS i O 
QUIT MYJOa.'
o u r  TO GET 
CHANCE 





t e r r i b l e  . 
ODOR COMIN
f r o m t h ’kids
SM E L l^.U K E  THEY RE 
T R Y IN ^ COOK UP A i  
NEW KIND O MULLIGAN ( 
ST E W /j-* ’' ’̂
AS USUAL.THEY LL SOON j 
BE OVER WITH A HUGE < * 
PORTION FOR ME 
SAMPl-E.,
CMC.
SO MAYBE 1 D BETTER
S P E N D  T H ^ E S T C T H  D A Y
d o w n t o w n /
/  time t o  pu t
ft) L '/ ( .  I THIS SWIMMING
S-yUpp ;/>iWAY I
t z z ’!
SHAWE t o  l e t  \  w.u I)'.«»r'lJjtiimi 
THESE GOTO WASTER aiitu 
- T  IN STORAGE I]
r - - - - - - -
noted nnd. In the period between 
mid-June and late September, 
you .should make further financial 
strlde.s; al.so In October. You 
should s ta rt your program now, 
however.
Domestic nnd romantic inter- 
est.s will be under fine influences 
for most of the year ahead, 
especially between mld-Mny and 
late July; also in October. And 
your chart in-esages travel In late 
July and/or early August. Look] 
for an excellent bu.slness oppor­
tunity early  In January.
A child born on this day will 
dl.'dike meanne.ss and sordidness, 
and will have a great sen.se of| 
[justice.
• I V M .
. • ,«» !r
DirttOwUil ly Xlitjr rot̂ un* IrtdioAft
I
T 7 ?A'7)̂ .7̂ -
W*U I)l<tn»T IftwU
HO PICNICKING 







m m m m i
3HG PRICE HE CHAftGES US
________ FOR WATER GIVES THEM
YOUR PEOPLE ARG \  REASON,FRIENP ROY,..COMB. 
p l e n t y  ANGRY AT ^ fiCB FOR YOURSELF I 
CARTWHEEL KRELL,
TWO SHAPOWl
5EB MOW OUR CATTLE )  TKEY'RG 
SUFFER FROfA LACK J  NOT ONl.Y 
OP V /A tER I
THIS LANP VVOULP CRO'W )  FROM THE 
PLENTY OF THEY RE
FEBPTK EM ...IF JTf IN U  BETTER 





" — 'f- r
3W. lAOY NOCr 
/  DOOR WANTS TO 
BORROW VOUU dlASStS 
rO(? A MINUTE.
7  'yOtJR EVEG lasses! 
SHE WANTS TO LOOK 





n e w  CONTACT LENSES ,  
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P A G E M  KELOWNA DAILY' COCKlESl MOS., OCT. i .  i m
N igeria  In Far B e tte r  S p o t 
For F reed o m  T h an  C ongo
igw stly  tiicreftsed productlco. But 
p a ly  about SO per eent of h%er^ 
jiaas proclac© ftsi- the th«
re s t  ts* lnf eng ti,|od  « t  su b s lsV iice  
{jrwluetioij. Forty - two tsor c«al 
are  ussier IS " years old. P e r 
caulla tecoin© ts S 'M  *  year.
Lttnll# are set un the quality 
^aitd eftlciency of N lferlan  labor 
jby a low literacy n ite  <15 t'H'r 
LAGOS. Nigeiia tA Pi-yN igcria, Britons in the civil service are  uiteutioo of lltiuwiug away Brit- cen t', a serious shortage ot vita*
claims to t>e moro prepared forlrapidiy working themselves out[l^.h technical knowledge utilil it;m ins in the tiorth and proteins ia
Us indeiienclcnce than U reaHy of jobs. Practically every np-Heels sure it has an adequate [the south, low education*! itand-
Is. But the preparedness is so'ixdntm ent and promotion in the;force of technicians, educaticmistsiards over-all and by b arriers  to
advanced that the. form er Belgian civil, service in the last three %nd medical st>cciaUsts. Hhe mobiiitv of lalxvr because of
Congo is m ade,'to  look like a iycars has gooe to a NigerUui. ; G reatest challenge fadiig  Inde-itribal divisiom and regional tirej*
Hation th a t was ready for imle-j Despite the growing NigerianHK'ndent Nigeria is how to end udiccs,
I>endence In rtame only. 'control of the civil service, manyjtlm  i,x)veft,v of centuries and to Almost 80 t» r  cent of mk to tal
Kev to  N iaerian nroeress is her® malntalii it is not growing raise livittg standards. working male iwiwslatloa ts  en-
N ireriaiK  olav in nublicl^“ st enough. And as national feb; Sociologist.^ predict the coun- gaged In agriculture, p r ta c ip tllj
• '• 'm gs iteiisify after irKic(x;ndence,;try's 36.000,tK)0 may double In 50;cocoa, oil t» lm  p rtx Ju c^^ p ca -
complaint m ay gain weight;years._ Sui’jerficially It seems theinuts, cotton, tim ber, ittd
the part
and private services as well asj
the educational system th a t has£h®^
g r S u a ^ s  apT^»row^ha” % ,4 M 'w  Nigerian government ha.s no 'ready internal inarket to absorb'm ost self-supt>ortlixg in food.
produced thousands of collegei‘' “*l form a t>alitical l.ssue. But;vast ixjpudatlon would ensure a |o lher foods. The country
PUPIL HELPS BLIND TEACHER
*. Teacher B arbara  W inters, 23,
'engages the help of one of her 
-pupils. B rad Olsen, a t Palatine, 
in ., a  suburb of Chicago, as she
delivers assignm ent to  h er 
seventh grade class. Brad is one 
of the student's who write out 
the instructions to the class for
Miss Winters, who has been 
blind since birth . Teaching 
English and social science.' Miss 
Winters began her teeaching
career this te rm  with a request 
to the class to co-operate with 
her. (AP Wirephoto),
Nigerians ia school 
The Congo has not a single' 
qualified African t>hysiclan. Ni-s 
gcria has more than 600, the f i r s t ' 
qhalified in 1890. Nigeria has 614 
lawyers, the Congo none. i
live federal government staff j 
totals 39.327. of whom 37,161 are; 
Nigerians and 354 other West 
Africans. Of 555 key posts, 110 
are held by Nigerians.
Nigerians occupy 1.200 senior 
posts in trade and commerce. 
There a re  20 qualified engineers, 
20 accountants and four qualified 
pOots. The Congo had none In 
these categories.
Twenty - five N igerians are  
bishops or archdeacons o f  the 
Anglican church. There are  50 
Nigerians in their country’s dip­
lomatic service.
Here At Least East And 
West Meet Peacefully
By GEOBGE W. CORNELL
: NEW YORK (A P )- In  a t least 
one place in the world today, the 
E ast and West m eet in frank 
Jrlend.ship.
• I t’s a t a  m onastery in Morocco.
’ There, proponents both of de­
m ocracy and M arxism converse 
In m utual r e s p e c t .  Moslems, 
Catholics, Jews and Protestants 
confront their differences and 
seek genuine understanding.
I “They come as strangers, but 
Inevitably part as friends,”  said 
philosopher William Dunphy, who 
has spent several sessions a t the 
quiet, secluded religious haven 
on a wooded plateau of North 
Africa’s Middle Atlas Mountains.
• The spot, in a  way, has be­
come a  sort of neutral ground for 
the m odem , conflicting forces of 
the earth—a place w here parti­
sans can share their view s.w ith­
out partisanship.
PEACE INQUIRY
The Benedictine monastery is 
called Toumliline, the name of a 
nearby spring.
The annual international con­
ferences, s tarted  there in 195G 
j under the leadership of the prior. 
F a th er Denis M artin, have at- 
jtracted widening attention.
! Participants have come from 
about 35 countries. Numerous 
! governments now sponsor repre- 
Ssentatives. Recently, Iron Curtain 
scholars attended for thb firs t 
tim e. Other M arxists have p ar­
ticipated previously,- •
Yet the mood has rem ained one 
of peace and inquiry, no^ conflict.
“Somehow, an atm osphere of 
confidence is generated there ,” 
said Prof. Dunphy, of Fordham
University. He emphasizes tha t 
the tone Is religious and cultural, 
not political. “ The whole spirit of 
the thing brings out a tremendous 
feeling of good will.
FAI5ENESS GONE
“These grpups spend a great 
deal of time togethf:r. They live 
in the same quarters. They use 
i  communal facilities. After a few 
Idays of sitting around the same 
table and ripping a roast sheep 
apart all the phoney postu’-ing is 
gone.
“Something happens to  them .j 
I t  m ay sound corny, but I think 
it’s love.”
Diefs Success Boosts 
Conservative Supporters
Thank You, Kelowna!
Protestant philosopher F . S. C. 
N 0 r  t  h r  u p of Yale University 
called the atm osohere of the 
affairs “one of the most con­
structive developments of the 
contemporary world.”
Four U.S. foundations, includ­
ing the 'F o rd  Foundation, have 
started  giving support to  the 
meetings.
During the international gather­
ings, the cloistered monks con­
tinue their daily cycle of work 
and prayers. _______________
THE YEAR'S MOST EXCITING SPORTS SPECTACLE
By GRAILAM TROTTER '
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP)—Prime^ Minis­
ter Diefenbaker’s success a t the 
lUnited Nations has given a big 
lift to the rank and file of the 
Progressive Conservative party .
A key party  stra teg ist acknow­
ledges tha t his widely-acclaimed 
speech Monday likely will havei 
only tem porary value with the 
voter and will have to be fol­
lowed up with other accomplish­
ments.
But it  was good as fa r as it 
went in tha t it  cam e a t a low 
point in Conservative fortunes 
and revitalized the grass-roots 
party  m em ber to  the extent that 
he once again w as glad to  pro­
claim he was proud to be a  Con­
servative.
Before Mr. Diefenbaker led off 
for the West in the UN against 
Prem ier Khrushchev, such an 
expression of loyalty hadn’t  come 
easily. The governm ent has been 
losing ground in public opinion 
polls and criticized on a number 






N ow  Is The Time To Trade-In Your Old TV. 
At Great Savings To You
See th e Latest In Ultra-Vision
BIG 23-inch CONSOLE
with new “Daylight Blue”
for Ihc most satisfying viewing cvcrl
EX C LU SIV E NEW  ‘ D A Y L IG U T  B LU E”
Blueing makes clotho.s white—and G .E .’s plca.snnt new “ Day­
light Blue” gives you w hiter whites . . .  a clearer, sharper 
picture . . . added reali.sm.
SU PER  “G LA R EJEC TO R ” SYSTEM  
A ccientlflcnily tilted screen plus special dark  safety glass 
cuts out unwanterl room llglit nnd reflection . , . help.s you 
enjoy TV wUhout harsh glare.
BIG 23-IN C H  .SQUARE-CO RNERED .SCREEN
No lost picture cornors.'Q .E .’.s unlquo engineering nignonch to 
the 2,3-lnch soreeu assures full natural viewing — actually 
captures a full 20 sriuarc inches more picture area for you.
GETS CONGRATULATIONS
M r. Diefenbaker cam e back 
|from  the UN to find hundreds of 
congratulatory m essages on his 
desk from people across Canada, 
isome from persons who said they 
[were Liberals but also proud to 
be Canadians the day the prim e 
minister spoke.
The Conservative b rass say the 
i| im pact was “ simply unbeliev-
Brigitte Bardot 
Leaves Clinic
NICE (AP)—B rigitte Bardot to- 
jday left the clinic where she has 
been under treatm en t since a 
suicide attem pt on her 2Gth blrth- 
jday last week.
The movie star, appearing 
I wan, d e p a r t e d  for nn unan­
nounced destination after pho­
tographers took a few pictures. 
No reporters asked any questions 
and none followed her when she 
I departed. ’
Brigitte’s m other appealed to 
I the press Sunday night to let her 
daughter alone.
able" among Canada’s ethnic 
groups. Many m em bers of ethnic 
groups were in the crowd of some 
400 which greeted the prim e m in­
ister on his first re tu rn  from the 
UN last week.
The latest noil of the Canadian 
Institute of Public Opinion gave 
the Liberals 43 jwr cent of the 
popular vote against 38 for the 
Conservatives, with the Liberals 
having a strong upper hand in 
(Quebec while trailing m arginally 
in the re st of Canada.
A top Conservative says the 
figures are  “ cause for concern” 
but a t the sam e tim e reflect a 
norm al situation. A governm ent’s 
popularity always is a t lowest 
ebb in its third year in office, 
when there is a tendency to 
b lam e the government for every­
thing.
The next year or two—depend 
ing on' w hether Mr. Diefenbaker 
calls the next election for 1931 
or 1962—would be crucial for the 
Conservatives. 'The big thing was 
“not to m ake m istakes around 
our own goal Tine”—the election 
date.
The Liberals, he said, concen­
tra ted  a  num ber of big m istakes 
—such as the pipeline debate and 
the ■ $6-a-month increase to old- 
age pensioners—in a  short - pe­
riod before the 1957 election tha t 
they lost.
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Model t'C-177 as shown
“ G lut e je c to r ,”  a u to m a tic  flan  
tu n in g , .set an d  fo rg e t tone .uu l 
vo lu m e co n tro l, h |g h  fide lity  
sound , p ic tu re  w id th  co n tro l, «',ip 
so ld e red  clui.sls, s llm -llne  .styling,
(5.1:'. ttilcrs a wide ihfigc of other fine TV models' 
all with outstanding features . . . 
and '
® ITill V t'ir W artanfy On Picture Tulic 
•  90 Day W nrtanly'O n Paris And Labor
Plus Approved Trade
m̂mrn
f ’unvcnii'lll monfhly |iayiiictsls tauy bc arranged on your lelevlslon luirchuse at . ,  ,
larr & Anders®n
(In ter io r )  L td .
“ T h e  B u s in e ss  d h a t  S e rv ic e  and  ( j u a l i ly  B u i l l”
594 R L I IN .A I ID  A V E . '  ' P O  2-3(139
TOEIMFE
T rnvd  to  liuropc the relax- 
cil svay , . . make your trip  
it holiday in rt.sclf uhoani a 
friendly, ultra-tom fori.d)lc 
W h i t e  E m p r e s s  s h i p ,  
(renadinn P.*ci(ic service, 
meals, hospitality  make all 
the dilYcrcnce . . .  Iiclp ymt 
enjoy your visit to  Euroj’c 
all the more!
full ildormalhn Irom
C ITY  TICHICT A G EN T 
Itoyitl A nn H otel, K elow na
* T e l. r o  2 4 1 :6
18M S . a i i A »  SALE
TUESDAY an d  W EDN ESDAY
October 4th and 5th
Tlic great event llirifty slioppcrs rely on for extra value! I he sale where you arc 
guaranteed sjiceial savings because EAT O N ’.S plans lor months ahead . . . carclully 
shojis every market . . . buys in such tpiantliy that cveiy l'.A IO N  store aeioss  
Canada can offer the same outstanding bargains! Shop early for your exeiling share 
of budget-priced fashions, furniture and home-furnishings at EATON'.S Trans- 
Canada Sale.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
featured on BUDGET PLAN TERMS
during this Event
Budget Buy with EATON'S new 
BUDGET CHARGE ACCOUNT
b v !
